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Pamphlet of the Equal Rights Association A gainst
the Majority of the Inhabitants of the

Province of Quebec.

It would require a large volume ta refute in the province of the State. Ali that iwhirh l
tcesion the errata and misrepresentations purely temporal belongs to the State. The

forming Mr. Sellar'. pamphlet. The publia Ohurch therefore cauton under any proper claim
ould net have the patience tu red a work of meddle with maters purely temporal. Io

e a, nature and I have not the leisure ta should render untn Cesar that which belongs te
underteke sncb a work. Leaving side aIl Cæ ar, and ta God that which belongs to
ueler and idle details, I take the substance of Gad.
the pamphlet bthis cen be summarized in the " In quetions which in nowie concern re.
follewinmpoints - ligion and which are simply economical, politi-

jr,tly. The Po called domination and cal, civil of military, Catholice form neither a
weallh of tbe Catholic Church in the Province body nor a party, but each ca follow the party
oa . which appears the best to hia." (1)

ofnaeb ,The parish systea and its so TThese are the principlee which govern the
ceIl d iDntic' to Protestante Catholic elery in thia provice as well8 s in

chirdly. Tithes-thal English courts are other part aof the world Where cau there
deaded by being called upin to enforce their be found in al1 this " the authority superior
collection . to that of the State" "mentioned by Mr.

ourthly. That the introinetion of the parish Sellar ? This so-called domination of the
sygtem in parts of the province atuat"d outside Catholic clergy exists only in the ioo lvvd
of the eeigniories is a violation of a formai imagination of the Gleaner writer. 1 defy hi
engagement and a usurpation. ta bring forward facta of writings to establieh

As i happons with al nen whn give up to it.
fanatioism the contral of their cinscieuoe and No; oupide of purely religious matter., the
resao the editor of the Gleaner in not dis- Catholic Ohurch does not claim aau athority
inguisbed by order or method ; hi. pimi)ablt is superior to thant of the State ; on the contrary,
only confussed mass, withnut any reunlar one on the fondamental principles of its doct

order lu ils ideas ; but by analysing it a little, rine i its submission to civil authority. It i
the reader will find that it i only a repitition surprising that M.r. Sellar, who lives anong
af the four propositionsa abova enumerated. I Catholice and pretendsco know them, should

1l follow this order in the refutation that I am nt yet know this If he would only give him-
Roing ta make. self the trouble to go over tbe debatea on the

g. Catholie Emancipotion Bill, be would find that,
-Ru' BO C&aLLTAD OMINAT1OI( à&D WtÂLTH Ornearly a hundred years ego, a distininished

THE LL OINCHItRC A TE PO- Protestant blebnp, Dr. Horsley JEnglish
rg ATotr nB TE . Parliamentary Ristory, Vol. 29, pige 6701,vmOE 0F QUEBEC declared in the Houie of aords abat " the

Speaking of the Catholic Churchi as il xiste Roman Catholicu botter understand than
in the Provinoe of Quebec, the author Of the the thing seem to beo uoderstood by many
pamphlet maya: of those who calt Ihemselves our Protestant

In oe ens it l a church. in anoiber itIs a g ,v. brethren, in what plain characters the in-.
leramen, havina the provinne divided loto sections ad inction of the nreaerved submision of theecutrolled byttlisdaputieut et a goveromeott rres- lnto ft.ursre uriso ilt
pcpiible tb rrown irpeople, clamin au uthority Individual ta the government under whicb
acve and borond that Of the aetate." h. in born is written in the divine law of the

Taken in the general sens. given by the Gospel."
author, the assertionje i ée. Wibh respect I jIneed not add %hat nlu smerting that the
worship. Catholics are divided into groupa Catholio Ohurch "assumes that the lpeople exist
knownunder the name of parihes as Protestant" for ber and net che for the people," Mr. Sellar
are known under the narme of OfgregagiOnS; fs guilty of an untruth whiob does not deserve
but thase divisions have nuly a religionus char. the honor of being refuted. I defy him ta oor
acter, and are not controlled by deputies, as roborate this altogether gratultous assertion by
falely astrhed by the editor of the Gleaner. facta or vritinge.

What harn can there b, I ask, would int
thus grouping Catholics for purposes of 1fr. Bellar asserts that the Catholic Church
worship? Dos nnot obis grouping likewise of the Province of Quebec i. the greateet
exist among Protestants, in our province as rel estate owner on the continent." This is
well s in ll the other parts of the Dominion? simply a faleehood which must be apparent to
la there any reasouable man who ean serinuly the most limitEd vision. As a church tbe Church
see harm in il? It is ouly the delirions of Rome does net own one inch of land in the
fanatacism of Mr. Sellar that objecte to a tate Provincoe of Quebec. I defyMr. Sellar to prove
of thingsmao natural, so necessary ta public the contrary.
order. According taaur law, real estate destined for

Now ta say that hais " governmont e lre. Cathohoi worahip does not belong to the Church,
sponsible to Crna <ri peoploe laiming an bub ta the parlebloners, and the extent of real
autbority above sud beyond that of the State," eta demed tat object ls 'ery limited
is ta state a thing true in ilself, but.faise in the On the fir eu point, the following je what is
sence that Mr, Sellar gives to bis assertion, ai7ted by Jndge Beaudry
which i general and without restriction. "Parishionere are obliged ta contribute ta
Catholic doctrine tesobes that, in purly the pourchase of land required tor the build-
spiritual matters, religious authority ie of au ing. They are its proprictor." (1)
order suptrior no that of the civil authority, As ta the extent of the land, It li fixed l uthe
but that in temporal maltera civil authority or following manner by article 3450 of our Revised
the authority i the State transcenda ail othere. Statntes : -
That le ta say that, accorrling ta Catholic doc- "The quantity of land so acquired for thetrine, the pre ponderance of authoriby in derived purooses aforeaid, within the walls of bhe cilesfromn the preponderanze of the end ab whichofQeeanMnrarepcilyshlno,
sncb aulhrity aime ; and ase piritual oende are o1 Qaiebso and Montzeal, respectively, ahallot,

antumorhm sin tuewhole, exceed one arpent......, and out-
superior ta _tmporal etnds, the aide of the wails, but within the limits of the
which provides for the former is, In ibn Raidciles, chall nob exceed eight arpenta in
nature and in the strict limite of ites nds, ai an superficies; and the quantity of land o held inorder superior ta that which #iovidee for tem. any ater place for the use of each parlih, mie-
poralrend s tion, congregation or reli gios society, shall notYou are a minister of the Gospel, Mr. Oaèven' exceed two hundred Eng iish Iare."sud yon thorouRbly nnde-rslend ProtestantexedtahurdRgitacs.
tbeology. b w d rnovssk vou t al os- There are fot on thousand Oatholic parishes
thalle doctrine, auch as I have mst exposed it, or rnaeione in the Province of Quebec, and I
the doctrine on aIl Christian religions? ?sait asserb without fear that the extent of the land
mainiply lhe applloatioan oftes.ardseoai lhepogossessed by such parishes and missions doe

o - ude nto Gad lta twhch belonga not exeed an lthe whole 20,000 acres.
to God and t aCear that which belang to a I Ithe Equal Rightl Association prepared lo
ombaî '" asserb vithits Iellow-laborer Sellar that thore

l aorder that thera be no misunderstanding are not totbe found in all America proprietors
about this part O Catholin doctrine, I wil cite owning a gieater exbent aof land or greaster real
a few extraots frontm lh ewnro f Bgr. Qavagnis, staote toonr?
publiahed ab Rame in 1887, wiitite apupaita- without ging ta f creiku conitries, compare
ion ai lt ewigiestitalia autioriti . Ta se Ihese 20.000 acre wit the elxent of the
re the citations- ' monopolies wich the Ottawa Government ha
" It ie said : Il the Church were sovereigu, establiahied in the North-West. Witbout speak.

ter nwould b a Stae vwtitin a miate;lita Dher g ai ithe colonizaton seaietieslei 1>01kmaen
wards, in the asme terrllory, taere vould te ltaI the grant. nmade ta the Bell Feint Company
tvo sovereigntles and the same umen would exceded 50,0 acres1
farm two perfect and independent socleties. "Her lands, continues Mr. Sellar, are p!moed
But this cannot.be, as the oo.exiteece of two outide the jrisdiction of the lawa governmig
sovereigno htavng juriediation on the ane ter- rei estates, for they are locked up under
rltoy snxover btearne persans, is repugnant. mortmain and on ber property ahe pays no
The power of the one would necemsarily liniit taxes."
that of the other, nd neither would ha Wrong ; ecosiastical property i not placedsoverein in the full meaning of lte tem. c. •outside the jurisdiction of the lawa governingvSoerengnity terefore repeh mot only alleau. real state ; when a congreration purobases orperior jurisdiction, but aloI& al equal jurisdic. sellas aproperty theb tile deeds are subjeol ta thetien. 1formality of registration, in the came way asTo this objection an auwer is esily mde aIl other reai estate transsctions, s precrbedh. distinguieitng how two sovereigntie may by articles 3449, 3444 and 3450 ai our Revised
t in opposition in the same terribory and over SBatutes, which only reprodue the o1law.
Ile same persans. When two sovereignales are The ra estate conoeded or sold ta Oburcho the same kind, have the sane immediate end, Trustees or marguilliera only acquires the char-ine same abject sndte»me mujec-matter on acter of mortmain iy the registration of thewhich bthey exercsi.e their ower, then we meet deed of acquisition.withth Mia Xonv .eeos a e mnentinaed; one . ...

imposes limita upon lte alter ; neither one nar Whaat ,ie there exlraordmary or wrong lnu
the aother le truly ao'verelgn, and the lame sub. Ihis lae . Thte lment ia merely\+o place auteide
jae would have ta morve equally ov master. of lte sphtere ai liad. res! estate acquired fer

"But iltei not lta. vwhen Il le a question of religIous woirship, an to prevent its expro-
two .overeigntles, whoase aider, abject, end sud priation withount te consenlor against lthe wish
*ubiet-at.ter are distinot and different. In of te nhabitante or af lthe memners of the con-
that case, lte one imposes na limita upon lte gregabion.

aother lu Ihe spherse which belonge la il. In AI any rate if lthis system b. wrong and
coonseqouce lter. as not lunlte Stale anohter varthy of condemnamtion, lhe Protestants
Stba! ofte marne kind, but anather 8Iate ai a ai thea Provino. ai Quebea are quit. as
diffarent kinad. In this thoraecau be nothning blamable as the Oathbolics, s lte law ofi
repn ant, for lthe reson tat aluread thinga 1lioch Mr. Ballai complali applies idis-

ecvereiguly ofi a Isla lîmt hs lita m Proesan as well as Qahao Beare oastiegi
parai aider, taI ai te Churait to lthe spiritual atones at us, let Mr. Sellai and hi. frienda
order. To God ason belongs abeoluta andi tini- give lhe examplo, by askhng theo Legislature
vesal eoverelgnîy. . . .. . . ta abolisht mortai m in ase of properties

If lta Church hae many rlihta over the belonging to Proteslanl cngregations. I
State, btecause lit is a oiety cf a savereiga --
order, il hia no lois lte dottes la perfoum lo- (rl lihons aé Uroî6 Publia llaturset Uoclsstine,
yards the lsate. Anad 'saboe. all shero is theuDE E g SS
iuy asa matter of juaties not tao enseach upa .iu'

challenge him ta bave sac legislation accepted
by the majority of the Proteatanta of the ro-
vine eto Quebec.

With what grace therefore does he date tu
ilace among the so-called disabilities of the

rotetant of Quebec legilation by which obey
beent sas well sa Catholire and to which they
bold as well as Catholios ? Is il lun thir way that
an honorable min would act, who is animated
by the noble sentiments which just and ice
equtty s ould ma.pire .

I eau may the same thing about exemption
froma taxetion. which Mr. Sellar asIO gives as
one of bis disabilities. ln our Province, ali pro-
perty dastined for religiaus worahip îî, by
article 712ifOur Municipal°Code, exemp' froa
municipai and .chool taxation. Protestant. as
well s Cathnhice profit by this exemption, and

II think that they hald to it as much a do the
Cathalea,

an iou can te Gleaner man find in thia
a disabdilty for the Protestante ? One may be
fautmical, but no sensible man ha s right hus
jauntily to make a mockerv of the elementary
rule iof lugic and of the plainest common
oase.

WEALTH G? THE CATHOLIC ncHcro.
But where this brave Mr. Seller completely

loaea bis headi when e speaks of the so-calied
vealth of the Catholin Churth.

"Counting ministers o! ail denominations,"
say ho, '1 do not suppose von would find in
Ontario many over 3000. QuaebBe as a thirdi
les population, yet neArly 8000o nien and woman
bave taken the p-rptual vow (if obedience to
the Churc of Rime. Add tu thiese the lay
servants and dependents and there muet be
twentv thousaud whose d aily bread comes fram
tiis gigantic orriiaamtion."

Like the monkey in Lafontaine'e fable, who
took the Piraus for a man, the learned editor
oi the Glaner takee, as nembersa of the Catho-
lic clergy, al membersof religione communities,
whether brotherhood, or sisterhoode, and withi
tbis h forme she big figure of 8000. Would
you wish to kaow why he so cheerfully inscribes
them among the clergy ! Purely because they
have made a vow of perpetual obedience ta the
Cburch of Rome i

In that case the learned Mr. Sellar I lar
from the trut ; if tao be a member of the Catho-
lia clergy, i.fa sufficient to have made a vow
of perpetual obedience to the Church of Rame.
there are in the Province of Qoebea 1,170,718
ministers of Cathoiu worship, for the reason
that 1,170,728 Catholics who inhabit it are
obliged, in religions matters, ta absaluse obedi-
ence to the Church of Rome. There are liks-
wise 330,839 ministers of Cathohorship in
Ontario, for I see by the census of 1881 thiat
there i athat number of Catholita t ithe Pro-
vient of Ontario, and like chose ai itiebea, they
are held Io perpetual obedience la the hurcok
uf Rome, of course in religious mattera only..

Thies are the consequences of he pemises
laid down by Mr. Sellar, whom the Equal
Association has choase to informi 1 about
Catholic affairs in the province of Quebee.

tUMBEER Or MIMBTEBS Or BELIOION,
Happily, the consus of 1881, an nthority

almost as worthy ai belief as the editor of the
(leaner. gives totally different figures. Accord-
ing t that authority there were at tht time ia
the Province of Quebec, 2102 cleraymen. 3783
nuns, and 401 brothers of the Christian schools
in al6286. But the figures given for clergy-
men comprise Protestant ministers ; they muet
be numerous, as there are in our province ah-
mot sa many Protestant a Catholit churche.
The census of 1881 gives for ail the province
1280 churchea, or which 712 are Cathohanasud
568 Protestant. The latter must be atte.ded
by 4r0 or 500 ninisters, which would leave 1000
or 1700 Catholic prieets.

CATEOIC ALMANAC.
Bat tht'nra la an essier sud imore certaiu

anethod nf eaabiabliog te numibern aifCatrolio
priests in the Province of Quebec. If the
w.orty writer of the Glcaner bad only given
hiuself the troubleof readiug the caleondare or
eal usc a lor 8saw ne w uid have sen that th e
Cathitloclorgy of lte Province ai Qiebee, e-
gular and seculàr, is comoned 1260 pries, raoe
cardinal, seven archbishope and bishop, one
prefect epostolic. The calendara give the name,
surname and residence of all those priesta, o
that tnere can be no doubt or mistake about
tbeir number in the mind of a ubonarable
writer.

Thtse prieste, however, are not al eneaged
in pariah work. The documents which I have
just mentioned shor with the cleareet evidence,
even to the wilfully blind, lhat of thes 1260
priesta et least 250 are employed et eachiing in
our classical and commercial colleges and in
our normal school.; about one hundred more
are engaged as chaplains in our charitable insti-
talions or as professeor in our theological cemi-.
naies, leaving only about nine hundred in

arish work. If you divide te number of
aIbolica by the number of priesta ministering1

to parish want, you will find that the average1
of esach ongregation under the care of Caltho
lic pries l about thirteen hundred seule.

Y ou are a minister of the Gospel, M. Daven,
yon know the duties imposed by the spiritual
care ni a congregation ; you know, thab in this
respect the tak of a Catholic priest la two or

ltrlmas greaber titan ltaâ i o!asProtestant
minbater; an -presece ofi lte ignares viici I
bave nov gaven, will yeu otbadmit lta li
fram being excessive, s Mr. Sellai protesa,
the number of Catholic priests in the Province
ai Quebec is comparatively alight. Make the
@ame calculationa about the Protestant cliergy,
and Vou will be surprised at the reaulte aI iwtio
you will arrive I

»VENUE OF TUE OATROLIO PBIETe.
And wat are lte revenues and resources of

Ibis aemlgy vtit a Srellar repreents as so
richT Titi lith one sn a very smil amount
of perquisites coamonhy called "le essueL"
What dos lte site represent? Ibis quite
easy to calculate il by taking the data inrntahed
by the cenaus of 1881, ch.oit eau e seen b
everyby At te aeoft a e twenby- ti
bsl, hr fisabo t 6t ilofengquantilies:
58,889 bushei of vieat, 58.866 aifbrloy, 601,310
ai osas, 142,208 ai ans, 55,494 of buokltheal
sud 12,571 of rya. Esaiunating them at cuirrent
rates lte wouldi represent above 8500,000 in
money, Bns our priestu are nol exscling, ual.
wiîtstanding vital Mr. Sellar may csy, sud I
can aseurt waitout fear of con tradiotion thtat an
ltha average they remit ar negleca to colleot aI
lea 20 pot cent of lteit bithes, vwhicht would
leave a rosI revenue ai uat maie lthan 400.000,
lat b. dividedi amnong nie hunadred pniees doa.ng
parimih work, ai an average af 8450. Addiug
athter htunadredi dollar. for bte casuel, whaicis L

certainly lte hightee amount ovr received
uer ltaI head, we have s total of 855.mh,

Mfr. Oavenm? Thal Proteebant ministers do nocl
receive as muait even marei
;And ltaI le n bruth lthe so.called wealth of
oui Caliholio elirgy. .

As yonoan perceire, oui clergy does uat cost
-lthe people so muait.

Iset snot omit te add 1tha oa lery

retutrs to th people a greal part of this slender
revenue. It e, thanks ta ithe generosity of the
clergy that are founded and maintained the
numerous inetitutions of charity-aluma,
refuges and hoipitale, and institutions of public
nstruction--which are seen ail over Province.

Yon vould be atonisbed, you Protestants, at
i te number of young men beloeging ta poor
familes, whoce education, claeical and com-
mercial, ins paid for in whole or In part by our
good country priesta; you would be equally
astonsihed a the number of legacies bequathed
by those good curé ta our collegea, on con-
dition chat intereit thereof taobe employed to
apet lte oultaiflte eduostion ai poor childiez.
Al thisia °muetbeadmitted iain°te°Interea
ni the people, and for its benefit, and gives back
ta it in another fora what it lhas paid out as
bitte or eayel, sud, as 1 stated on a recent oc-
acien, oui Caiadian clorgy rmorne ta lte
pople, iuonee vay r another, for purposes t
aducation or chanty, blessed and sanctified by
the Church, the lithe whichit acollecte trom the
people.

There is nta country in the world where
classical and universiey education cass so little
an it does to the Catholice of our Province.
where it so fully within the reach of ail, even ofi
Ihe poorest ; tuere i not one serions sensible
man wha, knowing in the alighteat our systen
of education, would refuse ta admit that it i
solely ta our clergy tbat we owe theoe inestim-
able advantages.

BELIacanOB COMMUNITIES.
Wilh a senie of honesty more than doubtful,

the editor ut the Glcaner innludea among the
Catholic clergy all the menauers of our religious
orders, nol omitting membera of bratherhooda
and aieterhoode. This is a deceplion thai it la
unneceesary specially ta remark, for aIl vell.
informed Protetants know perfectly well that
thece brothers and sisters are no more members
of the Catholic clergy than the mnembers of the
municipal council oi the city of London form
part of the Government of England. They be.
long simply ta the body of the faithinl, like aIl

lther Cabholica, who have abisolutely nohing to
do wiit the qovernmeut or the management of
religions affaire. The Ohurch existe in all its
integrity outside ofi chse communities, which.
are merely associations for the purposes of
charity and public instruction They might
disappear without in the least affecting the
Oburch of Rome, The only difference that
would then be felt, s regardesCatholica of the
Province of Quebec, in, that in place of having
t take care f the ik and Infirm as well se for
the instructionc bohir children, brothers and
aister, a who work gratuialuly, vithout other
reenratioen than whab Ia sictly neceasary ta
keep and clothe them modestly, eCaholice would
bave to pay laymen, who most certainly would
coat much more,

Permit me ta cite onc exmple, Laiorder to
show the bruth of this asertion.

We ave in this province three asylumse
where the insane and idiote are maintained at
the expense o the guvernament. Two of ltese
are under the care of nana, and another, liat of
Beauport, under layman. In thi aylum, the
nnual coat for each patient is 1832. At the

Longue Pointa Aylum, otherwie known as the
Acyluin of St Sean de Dieu, which belonge ta
the Sistra of Provideuce, the Goveroment only
pay $100 pèr r.naum, And te Sistere of
Charity, who have under their cart ithe Aylum
of Saint Ferdinand d'Halifar, for hdiotic
women, only receive 880 per annm for each
pt ont. It as ackoowledged that lth Longne
Pointe ABylum ip at leaqt s wel kept s hat
of Beauport ; an 1yet the price is 832 less. As
the Longue Pointe Asylum containa more than
a thousand patients kepb at the expense of the
goverument, it ia evident that u.e Sisters enabl.
thé province teconomize ta bhe cet i832.000
per annamu copared o the amount wiich il
wo ld lave o îaay ilte asylum were kep iy
Iaymen, me biéat a kBeauport.

The se a reark arplies t the otherr enevo-
leot iuabitutizur, under te care oi religions
nrider. It appear by the public accounts for
1889 that be naumb r of benevolent institutions
subaidized by the province is 94, of which 73, or
77.7 par cent. are under the care of religions
ordere. The sum paid to all these institutions
in $41,956. of which$24,480.83 to establishments
maintained by religion order, and 617,475.67
for those kept by members of the laity, Prot-
estant and Catholic. That ie ta say that
institutions under the care of religions orders,
which represent 77 7 per cent. in number
and nauch more in imporbance, receive only
58.34 per cent of thbe sumo voted by the Legi-
lature fur the maintenance of benevolent iati-
tutions.

Do net lthse figures give me the right ta
asert lhat, even from a material or pecuniary
point of view, the religions orderas, whieb ave
the care of hese benevolent institutions, are not
a burden upon the Catholic people but a real
benefit to it, a meanus n relieving it from heavy
taxation? lu a Christian country, there muet be
meansadapted, in one way or another lo pro-
vide for te vante of the sick, the indrm, tthe
arpbanl, the poor, and of the thousande of un-
fortunale creatures who, if not elped by some-
body, vould necesaily drag ou a eehed

exstne or perlitl Inte publia streets. Titis
in nue aiflte firt dut le. aif.coby. lualliher

rananrien thia in provided for iy taxation, by
the State or municipaliies ; in the Province oi
Quebea, Catholice are fre from these taxes,
bocause heir religions ordera provide for these
wante, and gratuilouly, with the exception of
the amall allowancs voted by the Legeilature.

Wherebisthere s reaonable man who con-
scientiously and soeinerely would may tat sobh
orders live ab the expense of the people Il is
indeed the contrary whichis la rue ; it is the
people ho live to agreat extent at th expense
of these orders.

I vould appealc you, Proteftante 'of the
other province, who do na know our inabitu-
tions ; voua, whom a bameles fanatio vould
wish tu rouse againsl these religions order.
which do so mnch good in our province ; you,
wbo have in your hearts sentiments of justice
and Ohistian ciarity, oame asd aee our con
veule, our asyluma, aur hospitala.; came sud
see thten as work, see wîith your own eyes lthe
illstey alleviate lthe miser lhe thlb ; e
vill mtura, I ana certain, rylly cavee ltaIg
ltese arders deserve anyting buteconademnaîion
on lte part of Oitristisans wothy ni lthe name,
bte lhey Proleolant or Cathtono. You would bea
aatonished at the sightt ai abs Rood doue by bhtese
aidais wtih lte mmli resoura aI Itoei dis.
pas!l; you vauld leave thaose sanactuaries ofi
(Jhrîstian aharlity wiith th. same mentiments s
those ai a distinguihe) Protestant ai aur pro
vint., bte Hon. J. G. Rabersaon, whosie attach.-

meut t Pr aaanllu la undou t.s Titi i

1884 n
erarOw 0V OF HOOnBLE MBL EOBERTeON.

" Oome years so I vfaited these institutions
lu Montresi, sudO Iwas nol anly gratified snd
surprled at th. improvemient mcanifested b
lte ;upilsunder thcave andi instenatcons h

esslds bal fll of adiastaton-at thirUhihl

and philanthropic apirit manifeted by t hose in
Charge of these institutions, and thon made up
mty mind that every aseistance I could render
tem I wo.ld gladly do ta theh est of my
abilhty. All honor te the philanthropie inidi.
vidugals and communitige wbo devote their
lobans and personal effects in aid ai thos so
grivously afflicted by Pravideno'

Bach ia the testimon of a Protestant who
has been ngaged in publie life fni almoab a
quprer of a century, Minisser and Trea"urer in
air diffèrent Conservativegovernments. Should
nt the tesîimony of a man of ahat standing be
aaoepted in preference ta tha of an obscurs
jiualis , bardliy ko ta lt a dina °i
readers vita lave ina bis neigihaoriooti 1a tiaiy
bc allowabi. lta bave prejodice, but reason wil
permit no man ta b. at open war with logio and
.ound ase,

AnTANTAoES 0V THESE !NBTITUTION8.
Our teasching communities secare to un aleo

incontestable educational adivantages. I do
not hesitate ta say tat in our convente and
girls' baarding sachools, instruction does ot
coat balf as much as It does in Protestant insti-
tutions of a like nature. The Christian
Brothers and other orders alma give o young
men a aperior education, almost for nothng, if
we compare lawith ls cost in ither places.
A.coordlug l the report of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction for 1888. tere are in the
leaching body, 1804 aisters, 585 brothers, and
322 membersa of the clorgy, tht is, 322 priest
or ecclesiastic. According ta this repor the
averag esalary paid t lay teachers iS 8363 par
cuaum, and that paid ta clerical teacheirs,
brothers and ecclesiastics, la unly 8205 or $158
lesa; so tha those 907 clerical teacheri aost
yearly $143,306 lse than an equal number of
lay teachers. These figures are found In a
public and official document.

Aad the e are the membere of religious order
whom Mr. Sallar represents ta Protestants of
the aitber provinces as parasitez, living a bthe
expe"eof. iChi people, a cause of rain for
the Catholic population of bhe Province of
Quebec.

la it p3ssible to be guilty of a grester outrage
against Iruth ?

TAXATION Or BELIGIOUS POPERTIE.
Wilifully onfusing togbther the proprtiis of

religions communities witb those of the churoies,
Mr. Seller ays tat they are held Ia mortmain,
and ara 'exempt from taxation."

This sgain la nothing but mis representation.
Tru ilathat our religions orderas posses

their properties in mortman, in the csnse that
these properties bealong t athe rder sa collec-
tive body, as a moral being, and no ta its mea-
bers lu particuar; but this dpts not prevens
thee properties from being within the domain
of commerce, that i. of being susceptible of
purchase and sale Jike proporty belonging ta
private individuals. As a questinn of fact, I
know of imany such sale@. The Qoebec Semin.
aty of Sa. Sulpice and many othor relIgions
order, have sold their propersies, when favor.
able opportunities were offered ; they slill con-
tinue such ales, as aise do other commuaties
of the same kind.

At aIl events, this ownerbrip la miortmaim l l
not an attribute o ithe religions characters of
these ordera ; itl is merly the application of the
general law which governs ail corporations of
this kind whtliher Protestanî or (Cathbolic.
Hence it is laly to seek t afind in this order of
bhings a disability for Prote4banta whn partiel-
pate eud brbnefit hy the law, absolutelyl ithe
same mannear s Catholics. It le a matter of
public order, the application ai the general
law of corporations, and it is uly ignorance or
bad faith which would find therein omething
of w hicht acomplain.

Au ta taxation, Mr, Sellar il simpîly untruth,
fii, when ie says ln a general manner that the
property of religlious corp ratons i. exrmpt
from taxes. Titis ie whab te laid down by Ar.
ticle 712 of our Municir il Code, whiich refras ta
the matuel:-

" 712. The iollowing properby s lnot btr.
able :

"1. Property belonging lo IIer Majesîy, or
field in trust for ber use ; ........

" 3. Proper-ty b5longing to Fabriques, or re-
ligious, charitable, or education Institutions or
corpraions, or occupied by such lFabriques,
inaiutions or corporations nlty for the end
for which they werm established, and nt pos.
sessed solely by them ta derive a revenue there.
fromt."

As essily seen, the eei'nption apphleg only
and excluively ta properties which the religious
order uses directly for ib1 particular end@. Thue
t Quebcc Seminary ownnl bite city ai o ue
bec, timides titi land ou viticit are erectedth ie
huildinge ai te Sminary itself andof Laval
University, a number of aother propiertieswbich
have beau bEquoathed ta l for the purpose of
aiding in ha e education of poor chîdren. On
these last-named properies, the Seminnary pay
municipal taxes like other owners, and the ex-
emption existe lu nisfavor ctiy upon propertion
devoactibcepurposos -if.dcatian.

The same state of things exista la Qnebec for
te Urauliue, sud at Montreal for the Gentle.

men ofS ISuJpica lthe sdieso! fte Congî ga-
tiIn4 lte Sioterua olte Rite] Peu, ni the
GeIeral Hospital, otc.. etc Tht. institutions
bave ersate i horsanti shops ou lte miea of
thoîr aid establismeanat« in lte centre aolte
City, and on these they pay taxes hie aIllother
pre itors.

Titis exemption, morever, exigést luke
manner In fvor of aIl benevolent and educa.
lionl ,institutions whther Protestant or
Jatholie. I eau add that Protestants neyer

mies the occasion ta avail themselves of this
privilege and ta bave recoures lo the courts in
order ta avoli te paruent of taxes whioh
munlosiplities some Imea endeavor l impose
on aheir properties, exempt though they are
from taxes.

Thun, tis exemption of taxation which o
jars upon Mr. Sellar's weak, nerves dos fnot
apply ta aIl religions properties and . not an
exclusive prIvilelre in avoi o Catholie inetitu-
tions ; il flows from the common law, wich i
based, net on the religions character, wbicbb as
nthlngtodoiwith iht ontihepurpose and end

ai the intilutions.wvihi are of public eider sud
lntereat. In oui Province, aveu amang Galha-
lics, ante are of opinion lthaI these exemptioas
ehouldi not exist ; althera maîiain lthe contra-
ry ; il ls a question under discussion ; but
these opinions are basedi on eoomic tessonus
sud not an religions conoideratniona. Thea
mamne divsiaty ai apinion exIsta among Proleat-
sanIs, whto cannat reasonably complain ,aof
lthe systemt by whicht theay banefit equally wih

TR HeOArHOLKCcLEuor-

ai elgam aidra snd sa ru ar e8000inunnumie
in ontr Provine, andi hat addiv lo tes. "lthe
Iay servante and dependente, thre mut ho 20,
000 whtose daily bread comes fram Ibis gigantioa

anization."0Oi plia la orne ai lthesa assertions wic it h
ns diffeuit ta qualify cothervise titan ae a lylng
statement.,

The. nber of pliets and biuhops lu the

Province is given exactly in the calendar ; it la
1269; the naber ofi members of Ibrotherhode
sud isterhoode devoting themselves to etaching
is gihen in te »epart af ih Euperieaendans of
Public Intaruction;à ; ili2889 and add 1000.
which is more tha the tual number, fur the
brotheras and sisters, who devoe themselves tao
worka of charity in hosuitals, refuges and
asylum of every kind, and we have a total of
4658, or about one-half the number givmn by
Mr. Sellar.

AI to servants, whom he estmates tobe 12,-
000 in nunber, I asert that they do not exceed
3000 Sand i heallange him ta prove ithe contrary.

In a smoput aIl thescoaîmunntea, ter. areJey
cultera snd Iay hiotharo erag 'geti th ie manuel
labora of the communitie, o ithat the naumber
of lay servantais Ralmost nothing. The number
of servant, of pari-h pieati i quiet a incon-
sidorahir. aud mail cerlahly due@ et lxceed
1500. By adding the servan& aoftereligions
orders, we have a total ai 4500'or not mare lia.
a third of the number given by Mr Sellar. Thal
is ta say, that fat front resching the figure of
20,000, tie ppulation of which this gentleman
apeake in ab the utamol 6168. Simply an error
of more than half I

tERVI0ES AND LAB0E1O OF THESE PERSONS.
What is returned ta the (Jatholica of the Pro-

vince or Quebec by the 9153 persona? Most
perfect religious service, superior ducatiinr in
all Its branches, commercial and agricultural
instructions, the are sud imaintainance of the
poor, the orphans, the infirm, the sick and of aIl
them aufortunates who depend n'ilon public
charity. Are these works not enhicently une-
fully to emplov 9158 persona in a population of
1,170 718 people ?

It la said that comparions are odioua. If I
did ot fear ta expose myself ta the re-
proach of imking them, I would maike one
which would eF pose more clearly the full extent
of the injustice of which Mr. Sellar has
bein guilty towards r clergv and the rel-
ginous communities of Catholis in the Province
of Quebec,

To give greater effect t his false represents-
tions, car Quebec Loyalist oppose the 3000
Protestant ministers ta the pretended 20.000
persans living on religion in the Province of
Qoebea. To arrive ab the latter figur ho
includes the brothers, the .iter, the servants,
la faà everyone thai hia imagination cana sumt-
mon. Let n adop the same method of calcula-
tion for Ontario. Your 3000 ministera are
hed of families and support their wives and
children. It would nat be exaggerating, I
think, to assume tha theue 3000 familieas som-
prime aI an average five permons ecth, which
gives at once a population o 15,000 souls. It le
reasonable ta suppose et least one servant for
esch of these familles, wii gives 3000 more,
forming a total of 18,000 persons "uwhoe daitT
hread comes froa this gigantic organigstion.
For tbe sam ends, that us lao ay, for the care
of mouls or the service of public worship, we
find in the Province of Quebea only 2';00 persons
aI the nota; tai sa yo 1000 priest sud 1500
servante.

The difference la great enough ta render tan-
gible the exmggeration and falmehood contained
a Mr. Sellsr'e loler.

Let as cakhe another comparison.
I have prevlously sibown that 9,158 priest,

brothere, aiter, and servants whom wa havw t
h8re, iravide s u with eligious service, aduca_»
to in ail ite branches for both exes, and aio
with the aire of our benevolent institutions,
and as a as btha latter are concernedat thair
own charge and cot, I Ontario the people are
obligod t support a population twict, as great
merely to cure religious service ; they have
further t support tbe inembera of thir pîreach-
1ng bodies as well as those engaged in benevo-
lent esablishments, who are at east as unumer-
aus ns those whose daily bread comes from rali-
gions service.

I leave tu impartial people the taak of draw-
ing the proper conclusions and of itdgiug wha
opinion should be formed of the veracity of Mr.
Sellar, the worthy editor of the Gleances and the
unworthy co-worker of the Equal Rigtîs Asso-
clation, if chathbody has the least respect for
justice and trufi.

I dayetlere allowed l tIndica lte caes
of te ridicalaus exaggeraiione fnb voinntor-
tain peraoas allov itemeelvea tg be drawn veu
speaking ai lte o cawled wealt i t le Q etio
clergy.
ArIEnENCE IN TE EXPENBE aOP CATHOLIC

PRIIT AID POTETANT MINISTrss,
There exista a decided difference as tbe re-

,pective poiltions of the Catholic pries asud the
Protestant minister. OwIng ta celibacy, th
former has to provide only for bis own upport,
whilst the latter has ta maintain iawhole
lamily.

With an income of five or six hundred dollars,
the C(atholie priait lives comfortably, can even
pra=se a few mall econenomies vwich ecclesiasic-.
al discipvle obliges him ta employ in good
works. The Probentant, minister, on the cou-
trary, only iEnds what is abalutely enoesary
for himself and hii faml nlu an income of six
hundred dollars, snd if bîs salary iufficenly
large o pemit him ta economise, hé very

aurally emp loye the amount of hie savinga
for b yhbenîfnttai hie famiy u nplace of devating
It exoluoively la Institution& a! beanicng,
benevoleuce aud ocibiy.

It la thus tht are formed in greab part, by
our clery,and without in the leab over-buiren-
ing the laithful, thoe resources with which are
crested and maintainei lthe giater number of
these Catholia institutions viich are the ad-
miration of every one net blind by prejudice.
That which the Protestant minister givea bhie
onv family, the Roman Catholi priet devote
a the usai of the people anld t works of publie

benovolence.
Whab is therne in ail Ihis wich oan be taken

s a cause of disability for Proteatants, eapoislly
for Protestants of the other provinces? Is 
our fault if, because of their marriag, the aup-
port of Protestant miniater ais more expansive
and dos no permit them ta make, as do (tho-
lic priests, gifta and legacies ta institutions oE
publie benevalence ?

il la la thia ltat le reduced lthe so-calle&
wealtt o! the Jalthlie chturch.

I maeaies nder di lthaItou M.
Caye, viralive in a Pratestant province antI
whuo cia only know ainperliclally oui religions
organization, shtould allow youraelf 1 ta b drawnuminthese exaggeratons ou titis question; bat as-
ta your co-laborer, Sellai, vito liras in lthe midsî
ot s Caîhoan population anti pretendis lo know
thteir insîituion., il ie npardonable dishonesaty
ou him part, wicha should tamp upon bis brou-
c aligma whticht for chtarity's salie I vill nob
partioularize.

(Continuead an Fourbth sud Fiftha Pages.)

Wolîoffeo: " Are yao egagedi in any indue-
trial puisait yel I " Harduppe : " I amt. I
arnmsiil hunting vork.,"

"Shert snd swset" remarked lia groer as
he tied up thireen cmmes of eegar and usrkg

it Oms 2oumi."
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OOULD WE KNOW.

(For Ta£ Taus WIvme.)

Oould we know the Isa and sorrow
That the days to come may bring,

Would we toi on brave as ever,
Would we ever care to sing;

Ab, I think our stepa would falter,
And our eyes with tears grow dim,

And Our music carc h the cadence
Of a sad, despaiting hymn.

Oond we know the pain and sorrow
That an angr word may bring,

'Twas because Iloved o truly,
That was why I triEd to Bing;

Oond we see the thorns aud briare
Growing tal about our road,

Hearbe would Jose tbeir hope and courage,
And sink down beneath their load.

Ob. thank God, the clouds are hidden,
Tha the coming daya may bring,

In the nunshine of the presan
Let us journey on and sing ;

Lei us hope and pluck the fowera
In the grass about our feet,

And forget about the briare
Till their thoros we chance to meet.

Obber lives wibb you niay mmgle,
Otber lips may pres ycur own;

But through every joy and trouble,
Keep for me your heart's dear throne.

A SuBseB1BEB.

PROTESTANT POINTS.

Dlscusaing the Future of Oatholi-
, cisma In America.

The Great Gal Of the Church-A Protest-

sut Miister Sais lt WIU Breame a Great

Pewer-Catholics Makin ltapid Strides

lu anada,

There bas been a geod deal et controversy
of late, writeu the editor of the "Review of
Reviews," as to the destiny of the Catholle
Charoh in Amerloa, The fellowing extract
Irom an artica by Dr. Ellenwood In the
"Missionary Rbeview" will be read with Inter-
est. Is cannot poselbly be alleged that Dr.
Eflanwood la bisaed ln favor of "Romanisem."
He reokons the number of Ctholios iln Amer-
loa at 9.000.000, whioh la "It rong atrand-
ed, bard, twisted agency which no one can
ignore. He maya :

"l the first place, the great Catholic gain
li America ha been due mainly to the con-
ulant tide cf immigration. Tbis la ot likely
te oese so long as the populations of Europe
Mrow off a surplus, and thi& alone will con-
stantly affeot the comparative ratios of
Ramanism ln this country. In the second
place there la a greater increse of Cathello
population by naturai generation. The la.
flIenoe of weslth upon our native bora ct.-
zens of the Anglo-Amerioani etock, and the tu-
creased extravagance whloh widely prenmile,
T rat3 unfavorably apon the number of mar.

ges and the natural increase of population.
Thos, from 1800 t3 1850, the population of
Mhe ouantry increased mine told ; the member-
shp of aIl evangellstie churohos t renty-aeven-
flld ; tbe Roman Cathollo aixty-three-fold.
Froma 1850 te 18dO the population lncreased
116 per cent. for communloants of Proter-
tant ohurohe. 185 par cent., and the Roman
Cathollos 294 per cent. Or. te take anither
ILa of comparison, l 1850 the Catholles
equalled 45 per cent, of the total Prot.

msan eurob membershlp, and ln 1880, 63
par cent.

" When we consider the boldnues and
mar ane of Infidellty, I thlnk that every
$rue friend of the cause of Christ mut rejoice
ln the alliance cf the Roman Catholic Charch
ln Amerile. That it i aChristian Church ln
lis graat body of believers, and aside frem
its hierarchloal asum tiens, I, for one, have
me doubt. That there are tons and hundri dd
ef thousand fet reai Christita lu Ils com.
maonien 1 am oenfident·. That lits trong
faith and lits nflilohing maintenance ef its
C inciples will hold to interpose an impoi tant

rrier against the flippant infidel t of the
day, there le good reason to belleve. Cardinal
Gibbone'. able bock, recently publiahed, la
a àtreng defence of te commen Christian
falth.

" That the Roman Cathclic Ohurch l lthis
ountry wdll become a grai power we have
ne deubt. That It will exert a dispro-
pertenato Influence lu our politice seemu

robable. That.lt will over gain such power
a« te overthrow out libertes I d neot obe-

Ne another note, he centinues, le sound-
SA bW. B. Hunter lin the North American
Rev Iw "for Martb, la whloh ho declares
Éhat the " Paplatical " power le
getting ever) thing la Canada. The
Leglature organized as methodlially
au lI it were a Cengregaion cf Rame. Heo

?New Jesult snd Ultramontano have uup.-
plabid the Galloan as keeper ef the con-
soience cf the people. Thora are habitants no
Jewger, euly naionallis, l'aith and patriot-
lam g hand ln baud under the new

"BeRlgons f ervor being qulckened by races
mnotives snd by the reliai that ander the
ehaadow et the cross the French-Canadian la
appointed to rule ihis content, an entire peo-

Sle have snrolled ln the active ililtia of the
h.roh cf Reome. And brave handaal have

they already gai ef the future promlsed their
obedience to the statecraf t of priests. From
Quebec. that 'censecrated abode lot the Ca-
tholio faith,' the invador has been hout by
hear thrusi baok, sud of the English settle.
ineutî, ae long the stronghold cf Protestant.
Ian, nearly ail ai this moment of writing
have been ereoted ie Gathollo parishos,.
Lands that fer upwards ef a century were
held l ire. English tenir. are now titled by
Frenoh-Oanadian farmnere, who, for the glory
et their race, submi gladly ta 'La Fabrique'
and the vists of the itbe.gatherer, lnu
northern and eastern Ontarle a verîtable
army of occupation ls busy foundinag a new
Qasobeo. Everywhiere St. Joan Baptiste so.-
daltles keep the Frenoh.Canadian celonia! inu
touch with the controlling prlnclple that
*New Franuc's mission et cillization should
mdvance as of old by the alliance for mutuali
protection btween ri ligien and the state,

"de eminent servlce la thu prese.tlng
Ameries with st Il auther problem af race
and oed, the Sectty of Jeass ilu Quebe bas
just boen endowed eat of the public moneya
af that province."
Il la a pleasure ta see eur Protestant frienda

»M.ing the progress cf the Church L the New
World.

The Deoline of Drinkin.
Il the ulnteenth century does eot boau

i twe-bettle mon" Imuit be attributed to
tb lnawtable action of the lame of heredity
The tact la that enr worthy but bibulous an
40sters, by their .unlimited Indulgence is fer
smented lgner., Aage made i imposmible for
.5efr degenerateddwmidmn ta telmilate thei

example. Allthoir fine feuatings and revel-
lIngs, all those steady drinkinq bonts, when
the oleth was removed and the ladies had gone
upsairs, and many et the gentlemen wre
quise content to finish the evening under the
sable, have loft au nweolcome heritage ho
those onternporary disorders whbob run se
glibly off the tongues of Our decters. pp.
presaed gant and tendencies to acidity And
erptilons of esazema, we owe them all, tage-
ther with les disguiAed blessiogs, ta the fre
and generois life ci cur forefathere. Hvow
many people nowadays could drink strong
beer with Cheir dinner, old port afterward,
and then finish op after vard with some more
strong beer ? Yet this wu the normal habit
e! old university dons ad country <lergyman
at the tme when the "sanded fluor vhich
grit. boneath the thread " was usually found
ln bar parlote and common reemos, atore an
ers of enforced valetudinarianismn nd thin
Frencb clareta had dawned fo,: a feeblir if
not more moral humanity. We ean only
wash down onr toast@ lu whiskey and arated
vater instead I Trinity audit aleI" uand
" Old Archdeacon " and wine of the cornet
year. The only people who drink port new
are fox-hunting squires and undergraduates
who have juit liti schocl. Many ef
Our smart young men, besbdes colti-
vating other latirestingl fade, 1 ke vegetart-.
alam and a bellef lu ien s dramas, pre.
claim the virtues cf blue ribbenism. London
Telegraph.

SAD ST.'I STI 08.

eou et ty Ed-eaLlet- inFraae sud
Italy.

The effects of lay education In France are
already rendered visible In that mont lament-
able phenomenon of the presen age, the In.
crease of juvenile suicides. Comparin the
triennial periede, 1875 77, and 1885 87,
reepectively, we have for the first, 33 suicides
ef boys under 13, 20 btiween 13 and 14, 31
bîtween 14 and 15, and 57 between 15 and 16;
whle for the second period the corrempondine
figures are 34, .2, 52 sud 81. The ttat 141
for thefirat triennium bas grown t3 199 for
the second, while ithe inrease of suicides be-
tween 16 and .21 years, from 566 to 1,018,
shows a till more elhrming ratio. These are
but the eiret fruits cf a ayatem deliberately
Invented to rear a generation r f atheibto. In
Italy the inubordination of youth trained lu
ind-ielity was recently dilustrated by what
amouLtd ta au Insurrectton of the univeral.
ties. Started bu Naples, where the preval-
ecace of it fluenzi vas made a pretext for de-
mUding a extension of the Christus va-
cation, it lead t mach serions riots tihEt some
et the ringleaders were arresttd and sen-
tenced to varying terms of imprisaonment.
Ther cause being taken up by the studeLtl
of Turin, Pisa and Rome, who showed thair
" solidartty " with the movement by de.
manding the relesue of the condemned, Il led
to ecenee of turmoil la aIl those univerabties,
necesaitatiag the closing of some for the en.
aoing ter. The abolition of religion asa
restrinIg Influence bears afrt, as might be
expe tid.Iin therevot of emanolpated yenth
againat ail other authority.

EXCELLENOE OF SALT.

Many Ways la Wbieh It cam Be Ultilized
te Advantage.

If the feet are tired or painful after long
standing, great relief aun be had by bathing
them In as iwatar. A handfoll of Bal t a
gallon of water i the right proportion. Have
the Water su bt as a be comfortaIly berne.
Immerse the feet and tbrow the wL tir ever
the legs au far as the knes with the bands.
When the water becoemo tio cool, rub brisk-
ly witb a flesh-towel. This mothod, if used
aight and morning, will cure neuralgia of the
fest.

Carpets may be greatly brighiened by firat
sweeping thoroughly and then going over
them with a lean cloth and clear sat and
water. Use a cupful of coaruse sait tas large
basin cf water.

Salt as a tooth powder l better tha almot
any thing that can be bought, It keeps the
teeth brillisntly white and the guma bard
and rosy.

If, attr havIng a tooth pulled, the mouth
la fi led w th salt and water, it will allay the
danger of having a hemorrbage.

To ihan willow furniture use salt and
water. Apply wit a nail brush, scrub well
and dry thoroughly.

When broilling steak throw a Little salt on
the coais and the blaze from the dripping fat
will net annoy.

Damp salt will remove the discoloration of
caps and and saucera caused by sea and care
lems washing.

Brasa work can be kept beautifolly bright
by occasmionally rubling with salt and
vinegar.

Wash t2e mica of the utove dco: awi th salt
sud uinian .

S It with whtewasb vii make it mtick
b.tter.

The Story of a Dream.

A little pool of water once lived en the
aide of a moaunta-n, whoe top was covered
with snow. I bad not siways lived there ;
it used to b. uder the. Krenund, but 1t vas se
d ark dlown there Ihan b! grew tired sud
aought a new borne. It pushed and vorked
a way, sud ai lait reaoched the top, where Itl
âuled s little hellew place about the sfet o a
mualh bowi.

Thora vas gaite s famiy et themi-father,
mother, brother andi uisterr. Theyv wore all
clear, pure sud bright. They were very
kind t each other, and used te laugh sud
Play all day long. Ones of their gamms, whichb
thesy enjoyed very muchi, vas for the fether
sud mothor to jump up qulekly, then taey
woold mako oalome around them.

One day the chldren ver. çlaying a little
too rouighly, snd anaet th em got puse eut
fat Iromn the others le atood very still fer
a moment, he was mo frightaned ; but, as ho
looked about hie, the new vorld seemed se
beautiful that h. grew less tlimid, sud started
to ru down the ido cf the mountain. Ho
had gona only s litthe way when ha looked
back sud saw ibat renie et bis sisters snd
broithers vers follewbng hlm ; se hie itapped
and waited for iheum. Tbiey teck hold ef
bauds, sud veut down running, singing and

As they went along, they mai some cousins.
whe joined them. Then they did have fun.
When they came to a rock they all jumped
right ever it. If it wu o large that they
were afraid part of them would go on one
side and part on the other ; thon they would
oame together agala sud snob laughing aud
toiking as thore would ho.

They were se happy that they made every.
thing about them happy. Tho birds built

-their nsti near by, and took a bath ln their
waters every day, The fowers bloomed more
sweetly, because they were no close to them;
and how the grass and ferns leved thor 1
And as for the dear little buans uand
timid deer, they were nt a bit

t afraid. Even the cross bean used to come to
o drink,' and forget t eho crom when they went

away.
.After awhile so many oousins bad joined

Stogetier tbat they were no logor litile, as
r they vere when they slarted, ai they were
r nowailled a stream , but they la.ghed sud

juniped almost su much as ever. One day tinuilsa fer1h. Iudusiry sd abuie, etfthe
the stream board eue aIl plue tree tell au- people. The e atisila ve weri
other that he wau going te ishe coean to-lrte ocliectedlntbe year 1851, and mince the cur-
on a ship. The little stream wondered bar of omigantu,' nadves, cf ltud, vil
what the ocean was, and tnought it wouLd lit Iriuh parts, reachlng the app@iiiug lu t 1
like te go too.of 3.346,5W. Ne more verdi could add.te

SB it hurried aloig as fast au It cenld, and, ihesiguificance cf iheefigures.
au t ieut fartber and fat ther from home, more
|streans joined It and it grew larger and
I arger. 1t did net laugh and jump e much INTEMPERANOE IN ENGLAND.
as lt did when It was little, but it went
softer, stijlar, switter, deeper. One day it Rgraded Habita et Enghiabwomen.
heard a man gay be wished ho conid turn hies ueeFed h crepneto i
mill-whee i.. The the stream stopped and Chicago News, vhs lai presert lu London,
turune the whoole. Se the man made boardswrite. vsry aevtrely et the Englb werer.
at bis lili, and the stream carried them ta Ho syu -4 Ancîher abominable praoiice
the carpenter, who was wating te make thal obtainu Among Eagllsh wemen laibat
bouses of them. I et iudlging lapirîLucai liquors. Giu,

As ithe stream went along, it left the monu- rue, sud Scotch wbikey are freely taken by
tins ft behid., and ran wherethegroundwss omen of avery caisber.. 1 suspect t-at if
flat, was snd where men were planting corn, the Eogihsbouse& wrr bel t -rheated thora
potatoes and whoat. It said so a mn-"«'If weuld h a much amalior deuand for lquor.
you ill a boat, I will carry tat fer you." As lu ie, everybedy drinks mare or lise(qud
The man aid-lI will be hld to do $hat," generally more) la oreer to koep warm. The
Sao e filled a big boat with peacher, apples, Ireedcm witb whloh vommu tri quant the top-
corn and vegetables and the àtýeam carried-rnu a impy uhocklng. 15 a common
It t> a big town where the peuple were gla;d *1gb! of au veng te se a vomen witb a
te buy these thinge. So I was always helping balu ber arms reeiiag luner out of a putt o
seume one, always beoing kind, bsr-roorn. These wretobmd ci-atures hsleag,

One day It came ln slght of the big ocean, et course, te the lover otage, but ln the se-
and sure enougb, thora was the ta!! pins tree csildbe'tar clashes cf soclety gezzliug
en the ship. It was so glad t i se@ au old obtns te qut. ascousiderabie an exteut. h
friend, and the ocean looked se beautiful, la tha aloool they bave consumed Ibat gîtes
that the tream ran right into i, and alwaya to se very maoyof the ave!! ladies tebo @ssu
lived there attsr that.-Kindergarten. ln London thé rubescent naser, tho coarse,

fliebbyoedn the yepurple 1Ip sand ithe nswlen
ey Lifdothatbave oatesle beuregsrded asen-

soit Posseganon of 'Woxnel. aegrtiabsta a typided Eaglim face." The la
.erhiago 6 Nea+, wh is sarser n Luondo,

Wom.. are mor.mself.po.sesing thanmon.
. On occasions cf oeremony ad diaplay %bey
appear happler and "at home." A well
dressed woman ls "lin her e ismert" at public
ertrtainments, and she movea calnSly and
gracefully under the g za of numerona eyer,
vhile ber male attendant la elf consclous
and fiurried. Observe the placidity whieh
aiarastrtzes a handsomey dresod woman
as ahe takes ber seat ln a hurch or concert
room, and the contrast presented by the
nervouunesî and lack of repose in the mi tions
of man. Il has often been remarked chat
bride@ are generally collected and sedate
during the marriege ceremeony, white bride
grooms are bashtul and awkward.-Bo e
e1.

Questions on the Future of Man.

It munt bu epnfassed that man has bad a
long inning. Perbapa it is trne tiat h
owed thif to hie phyeical ,trEngtih, and tIat
b wUi only keep It berea:t.r by intelleetasl
Euperiority, by the dornnc e of mind. And
bow in this generationl i ho cquipplng him.
self for the fIture ! He Is a money-making
animal. Thist la beyond dispute. Never b.-
fore were there auch busines men as bia-
generation can how-Nspoleons of ticauce,
Alexanders of adventure, Shakespeares of
speculation, Porsons of acumulation. He le
great ln his field, but la he leaving th intel-
lectual province t3 woma' ? Does he rad as
moh sa she does? Io ho becoming anything
but a newsptper-made prsaon ? Is bis mind
getting tha blike the newespaper7 Speaking
generally of the mass of bu0inesa en-and
the mass are basiness men in this eountry-
have they any habit of resding books? They
have clubF, ta bhosure, but of what iort?
With the exception of a converstion clUi
bore and there, and a literary club, mure or
teai permunctory, are they not moi tly sohl
clubs for confort and idle looging, many e0
tham known. as ether workmen are, by their
"chips" ? Whoat mort of a book would a
member make out of "Chipe from
my Workshop i" Da the young men,
te any xtent, join lu Browning
clubs and Shakespeare clubs and Dante
ttubm? Do tbey meet for the study
of history, of atthers, of literary periode,
fer reading, snd dlsonsuing what they rad i
Do they in concert dig lin the encycleîndias,
and write papers about the correlation of
forces, and about Savonar la, sud about the
Three Kings In tact, what mort et a hand
would the Tbrse King% suggeast tethem ! IR
the large olties the wmen's clubs, pursuing
literature, art, languages. botany, bitory,
geography, geology, mythi lagy, are Innumer-
able. And there la hardly a village l abe
land batbat not one te six clubs of young
girls who meet once a week for some Intellec-
tuai purpose. What are the young men of
the vIllages and the chies doing meai tme 1
How are they preparing te met aocially ihese
young ladies who ar ocuitivating their mind?
Are they adapting themselves te the new
conditions ? or are they counting, a they
always bave done, on the adaptibility of
women, on the faclity with whloh the
members cl the brlght ez eau Interest ithem-
selves n base ball and tie speed of horses
and the chances of thel " street ?' R It
comfortable for the young man, when the
talk la about the last notable book, or the
pbl isophy of the popu1lar poet or novellas, to
feel thei t laughina oyes are aounding bis Ignor-
ance ?-(hrtler Dadley Warner lu Harper's
for May.

Irish Statistics.

No more melancholy proof et the noces-
sity for some drastio change la the govern.
ment et ireland la suppliea than tbai
which la contaiied la the emigralion stable
tics published very year by the egi trai-
General. We have belore u the a ti o tGa
for last year, and they tel it ae oid,&ad
story. No les@ than 70,800 emigrante, of
whom 70,477 ver natives of Ireland, itft
irish porti during the year. There le per-
haps a crumb et coamfrt lu in le itat

hil number las by 8 411 tb .l1888,sud
lessu by 12,500 than in 1877. But l885.ms
8.000 abeve the numbers fér a186 sud 1885.
Tna heaviest proportion, 20.6 par 1,000of
the5 population, wet trom Muoster; Ine nz
heaviest from Connaught, whierom Loin-
iter and Ulster the proportion was rI nos!
Identical that is te say, 9 uand 98 epooive-
ly. Cormparhng the number ef emigrants
front the provinces lat year witdb te. pre-
viens year, Leinater exhibts s earease o
1,209, Munster of 315, Ulbtur of 4.559, ud
conuaught of 2 124. If anything culd be

worie fer the corty than this atsady ont-
flow cf the populatior, it would b. ofund in
the unfertunste fat t tna the der ition affatt
mot largely the vigor and energy
ot the nat on. We find, fer example,
tbai t o hepersoaswbo a itIIrelsud
during last year, no less than 79 7 per Cent,
were between the age of fifteen and thîrty-
one yearm. The percentage over the &ge of
thirty-five years vas only 9 2, and of1cul-
dren under flteen 10 9. Nor Is a isuzoop.
tional. lu 1888 tle proportion e Iem -
grants whos ages were from ftteeu te
tairty years was 80 1 per cent.; lu l 11b
was 79 8; ln 1886 it w 78 1; ln 1885,752; ln
1884,70 05; In 1883,67 9; in 1888:73 8; lu 1881,
76 0, sud ln 1880, 75 7. These figure. shew
vîth unerring terce bew the canker Worm
bau eatou inte tise very vital et lbe
aountry. The very Baver et îhe natIon la
embraced lu thii age luIt, Il pretty
nearly coveras bsevwhole range et the ambîllon
ansd vîgor efth bcountry. It i. ar yonth sud
env ycnng, mirong, mnergetio, sud- anterpris-
iug manhood that go .away, taking to foreign
fleids the brainsud sklll for which no use lu

iprovided ai beme, It le a pilI! n liluisaion
ofai nthonai decay, and of the urgout vaut-et
ase mee systemt whlah will afford opper-

mor tot tanpoetry in this pen ploture.
We say se, lu ai saduese, fer thé specta1 ,etof
female debasement la never a pleasant ene.
But perbap this truthinl American writer
bau had mîtters providentirlly prepared for
him, se tiai the whirigig of revengewould
came upon England becaose of the Trolbopes
and Dick enses she sont hure t > m ign uno me
forty or filly year ago. " Tht mille of the
gode grind slewly, though they grlad cxoeed-
lg)y tine."

ONTARIO SPRING OROP
REPORT.

The Outleook en th Whole Quite Prontuling
-Fruits Glod.

TcRoirra, May 12.-The Ontario Bureau of
Induatries' spring report on the stase cf ithe
crops rort ta t vegetatiras il hack-
ward Verv few rieidi n May i wEre fit for
grezlng. Peaub trees were ln blassom on
tha d. tý along Lake Erie and on tie
Niagara River. Appies pre miau well,
especia ly tu-the Like Hurou and wekt Mid-
Iand countines. Grapes and simal fruits gen-
ere l'y are promiseg. Live setok, with few
exceptioné, l. aIl tat coud be desired. Food
la supcrabundant. Bayle very cheap, rang-
ir dow n to $4 a to, Borat a i ruin god ou-

dtion. Snetp and pige are thrfy. Sheep
are sucarce, but the lambing season va.
good. Autumu wheat presents a very un-
even condition owlî'g ti the dry autumn

KsPT THE IROUND BACK

and auhjccted it, more or less, to winter
killing. The amountt ofwheat in the bands
of farmera lemall. The supply tofats lu
generally above the the ri quiremente, but lu
the Lke Erie countries a great deal of tblu
grain was tfed dnring the winter, leaving
smt11 steres ni the t!me ai writIng, In every
district an abandant mupply t abey i report-

ed, and tu smie ceutrise it I! selling ilw1y
at from 86 te $8 a ton. OoLy a fair harvest is
snticipated. On high and sandy molle clover
pressis an sncouraging uppearanee, whereas
on low ·oorly drained I und the prospect la
no% so bright. Fruit trres, with the exoep-
tien of plum and cherry, are la good condi-
tion, the apple budo being fairly advanced
and puach blosems, numerone. Small tits
look well. Spring plinghirg and seeding
I advanced as fat as t e wet season wili
permit.

The Ponsonby Eviotione.
(From United Irelond, May 3J)

The Ponsonby eviations continue with bor-
ribly remerseless monotcny. Dày after day,
the alloted number of human beings are
tond ont of their humble homes, for ni,
motive, as hac been oonfesued by the anuthor
of ail this misery, but vengeane To borrow
his own words, they are being "made an
exmple aof," not becanse their claies were
usjubt, bai bocause bty had the hardihood
te combine t3 enforce them. It la
a horrible commentary on the groes.,
brutal Ignorance of our Coarlon gover-
nore that, all the time their great land
meaure, whichI isc oettie the "Irishb Ques-
tion,' i ruulog parallel to the Ponsonby
evictiona. The Coerloon Land Bill cannot
settie the cviction question. I; la n t meant
to iettIe it. Theà Ponsonby evited, the
01anricarde evicted, the Lansdowne ovicted,
the Coelareauy evloted, the Masserene evie-
ed, the Olpheit ovbcted, a&l the vaut body of
tenants who bave beau evicted la Ireland,
under the direct Instigation and with the
direct asaistance of the Coorcion
Governmet, and the tll vanter
body who bave been brenght te
the dizsy verge of evici on by the viation-
made-esty proces., whilch Lord Randolph
Churchill deneunced se vehomentlyl inthe
House-are ail but completely outside the
pâle of relief by theGovernment B.Lu which i
proclaimuA ta b. a oomplete a. tlement of tbe
question." Can blinder fatulity be conOeived ?
We are free te confes., ta Our mind, th& Pua-
sonby eviations are not ai the promeust time
kepti as fully and prominenl ly before the pub-
lIc as tbey might be. They are in their way,
as Important as the Parliamentary discussion
of the Land Bi]l; they are tie reverse of th)e
ahleld. They coni titute, in themuilve: -n
their naked, brutal detils- more serrible
exposure and deunotiation of ta. Government
proposali than the moi t witherrig ait quence
ean supply.

FITS Ail Fits stopped fre by Dr. Klinea
Great Nerve Reutorer. No Fits atter grai day's
use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $2.00 tris]
bobtte fro to Fit casme. Send ta Dr. Kline, 981
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

An Ala to Holy OroB.

I have never before appealed ta the charity of
the faithful Outside cf my own parish, nor
would I do so now vere I net sc sorely pressed.
My little church, thougb still in debt, is en-
tirely bave. A fow temporary boards te the
cnly altar on which I ma ofler the Adorable
Sacrifice cf the Mass, We have no bell, no
organ, no Stations of the Cross; nor laithe
churcb even yet painted. The thirty families
upon whom I have bitherto relied are now
barely able to support themselves, With the
approbation cf my Superior, the Very Rev.
Dr. Howley, I therefore make this appeal, sud
eau! onfidently trust that ail those who read
it vill, lu their charity, send an aies to Holy

Holy Ores. Ohurch
West Newfoundland.

Tho disagreeable sick headaohe, snd foui
stomnach,rsolrequently o.rmplalned ef, eau be
spoediy rolle by a single doe.of McGàzra's
.Buternui PIlla.,

AN OPPORTUNITY LOST.

The Bu rning Questin et France la New-
teuamidt.

"Rad we knov," gald Mr. P. R. Bowere,
a msmber of the Newfrndland dlegation,
"Ithat thora were two Boards e Trade, one
Engiiuh and one Frencb we would have been
equally pIeased to met the l t er as we were
te mees the fi rmer an4 disonaa the matter
with them, but when the arrangements for
our viait were made ws did n. t know if there
was a second Trado Asociaution la Montreai.
Hu la ef opinion that Mr. Porrault an ithe
Chambrede Commerceore111- nf-nemedrespect-
lng the matter in dispute hetwi en Nwund-
and France. They seem t,. bu nuter the Im-
pression ho said, Ihat France has tovereigo
right along the coast, whereea ethe ouly r!ghts
re.erved to ber are chose etf nding and cr-
ing their fib. This coaat linouin dieputs
roobea from Cape St. Jobn to Caupe Ray,
and ln 1873 they had to abandonas atncilar
claimto the coast from Cape Bonavista to
ULPe St. John, a distance ofe sixty miles.
"Newfoundland settlers are rakiug up land
ti slong tbis coast bLt thuir deeds are sub-
jet to the condition oi French Ilter ference.
O1 course these people would f 1 aaer aud
more asecure If these outide prttasihns were
not set ap."

When askec about the solution proiposed
Mr. Bowers said :"We have norhing detinite
te cffer. Britain created the diffi:nity.

LET HER SOLVE I.

However, purchas bas been iuggeoted. The
facts et the troublea of 1857 warrar.t the
steps new boing taken. The pretenaions put
fortà by Napoleon I. wore retit d by te
island, and hi proclamîtion vas of no avail.
At the lime of the treaty the French fisherie.
aleg cor coast were considerable, employing
huandreds cf hats and thousands et mon ;
now tbey are reduced to t. more bgatelle.
Notwitha t nding these diffiaulties, we feel no
hotility towarda the Frencb, and their
tflicera at St. John's are tra tid witb the
greatest hopitality. lu ilacasitng thiesmat-
ter we take the broad ground that British
aul:ject, living under rusponsible government
and taking land from their government to
posseas for homes, should be proetoitd by
Britain se long as she remains a fint clis
power. British abjects everywhere boulad
bô Interested lu tais question, as tome day
almilar pretensons may cane sinilar dtffi.
cailtes elsewhere." The delegbt s will leae
by te-night's train for Si. John. N.B., whore
the delegatien will practically terminate.
Mr. Green wiin proceed on private business
ta England and Mr. Bowers and Mr.
Morrion will rEturn nome. Mr. Biwers e
editor of the Daily Colon.- t cf St John's
Newiaundland.

A OILD'S FATAL PRA.NKS

Cà set a bat and D- wa Etgbt et the Twelve
Oreupants.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. HougekeepErs shculd a@k for ir, and
see %hat they ge it, as all others are imi-
tations. '-l G

PTFULL SET (4) magniflcn t port riiis Cap, rý
00 Ntiu o e,.Nw Ooojs<ca>,J:,ei te.

AU I m porrd from Mituruje. l-&T}y-z
AILSAN ,RAY. i1 al(seal J 5edti,

s r Iiver. canadian lorJty Coy,:

ESTABLISHED iN 1878
BY THE

IMEXICAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT,

ILOTTERY
0F TUE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated underfatwenty year's contract bv the Mc ztealutercatioiialilororvement Company.
Grand Sflljihiydrawlg l.ldIn the Mort'FqoPav1ljfc.

In th. Alsueda Jark, Ci tf Txico, and publlryco
duact hy ovrnmerLt ofilcila appolnied for the .aj 050 by i li occtary 0f the ILteritJr and the Treasury.

LOTTERY OFTHE

BEFIRENC11 PRBICI,
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will be held in the CITY OF MEXICO,

JUNE 5, .1890.
Which is the Grand temi-anoual Extroerdi,
nay tàrawing. the cUaPITAI. PRIZE teiag Ose
lundred and Twenty Thousnd Dollars.

$l20yOOO.°
PRICE OF TICKETS-American Money

Whales, $8; alsvas, S 84 Quarter, si:
Elghth, $1.

Cub Eates: $5 worth of tickets for 550.
LIST OF IRIZES:

1 apital Prize of $12.000.. ....... $l120,00l
1 C0phiai Prir.e of 40140..............Ja 44 ,000
2 apita Prize of U,Uu.. ..... .... ala 2,0001 Glrand Priz, of à000X. .......... t, 5. 04
'2 Frzes of *,l ~.........ae 4,0(00
5 plizes or 1,000................are 5,000

20 Prizes of f 00......................are 10,000
100 Priues or 200.....................are 20,000
3-o Przea of 100................are t,0%
529 Prizes or 4q>.................are 21,10

. APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 Frizes or $120,approxlmattig t $120,000 prize, $10.00
150 Prizes of $104),

app oximating to $40,000 prize, $15,ece150 Prizeso f *60,
Pr pprox,ating t, $20,000 prizo, $9,000799 Terminae cf $40,

docided by $120 000 prize, $31,9€C
2,2e9 ýrixees.......AmouritO .... . l

A l iIeid tu the United 8 sta fUI 1 &id in W.o.
Currency.

AGENTS WANTED.
F .LL RIat, Mass., May 25.-One of the glr FOR CLUB LISTES, or alirther

saddes accidents which have occurred here for In tseraidenc-,With stucouri-, ,îrectamdnî;n-

years took place on Watupa Lake tbis after- i. hiero rapld reiurn mail deiivery wiii ce aueurrO

noon. Twelve perones, viz., Samuel Wittleasby iur e»c1oliMasuerPeibearnu yeur fai) ad-

and vile, Henry Witleo, Willie Witîleb, e

Samuel Wittleu, jr., Levena Buckley, Willie MPORTANT.
Buckley, Frederici Buckl"y, Willie Turner,
John Buckley, Edwin Wtles and George Addrear, U. BASSETTI,
Hammer, hired a boat and went out rowing,
Tbere vas a etrong wind and the water vas
ruCfid. The boas; was a common thirteEn fout Mexico

one and iat bootomed. The seating capacity ly rdteaxy IcUorcontaiaing MONETLIDERIm

was eight, which was oo siall te acoaommodatra bY ierNote.
so many people. The party tried to work their
way toward @bore jist northi utthe pumping BPECL'A TURUS.

station. Bytermao? citraettbe Oempufy mai desit tht

When the boat was within twenty feet of
a Onle tcketaSarecelve the foilowingoffcllprmait:

shore one of the obildren rocked tbhe bua. u-RocA-îIbereby Certify that the Usak 0f Len-

The men autioned the child to remain quiet, dand Mexico Irs un dcpoefteaecs" funds ic

but the child was uomindful of this navice. rlsdec te et of ail prizO3 drasai t,

Suddenly the boat capeized. Heartrending AroLtEAâ irxw, Lntervevor.

cries rent ishe air, which were heard by em. Furtherthe ompafy in reqatredto aibtrlitf-

ployees cf itho pumping station, but they vere lger portioiat a sgiNou by soyntrher lottery.

nuable Co renier aistanoe. Ms. Turner vaa vnaiuuy, the uraber oi ttckets la Itmiiec in 90,00-

the caly tne in the party whu could. swim. , laid hi ther lotorlea aalagtbe
The wonen alrugglrd inu te water. Three orame mhem

four personsaona shore cried to tebm to cling to
the boat, but their failing strength was inade.
quate to the taak, and women and children
sank out cf sight. Four of the party had truck

out for shore on cheir own book and reached itShould keepàa hofaMcGALE'o Prr..ilethe
in an exhausted condition. bous. TLey are carefuiiy prepared trouthe

The following were drowned :-amuel Win d contain nbng injuis. A
bles, aged,30 ; Mrs. Wfttles, aged 45 ; Henry au Anti-Bilions Fi, tbsy osunot le equale&
Wittles, aged 10 ; Samuel Witsles, jr., aged
12; Levina Buckley, aged 35; Fred. Buckly, FR

aged 3; Willie Buckley, aged 5; Edwin Tu-_box.
r rr, agrnd 9. The bemiadloesrrecoytwe. r

Suceusa alwayusattends ur preparation for
removir g the downy hair arom women's face.
l is now in universal use, and o as, including
a box ot ointment, only St50. We have always
on hand a preparation to dye the whinkers and
to give to the hair its naurala clor. Aiso oune
ei the bet ptrparatious for washing the mouth
and gurms and pving a weet breabh. Freckles
and akin blemishes, as well au tooth.ache and
oore, removed a once without pain. As in
the past, we have alwaya on band choice Face
powdera, which givez to the skia safrebuesa
and oonceal allthe defectaof nature, We have
alse a Long remedy which is infalible. Read
the certificates bieh we publiah evi ry week.

MM. Laesuox j 3

Succeasor of MBEE. DEBMaB&A8, No. 1iS Mig-
nonne ob., corner St. Elizabeth oet. tf

In German experiments during the last
two seasonc copperas iunreseud the yield of
vine sand protected tie vineyards against
parasites ; inoresed the yield of clover and
incarne from twety-five to thirty-three per
cent. ; increamed the yield of potatos, and
tended to auppresu petato disease when ap-
plied to the yeung plante, and gave good re-
ults with grain.

Mgr. Boncoi, the famous Atiea misaionary,
i abou to establish a misnion at Aemar,
Abysaiia. ________MM

Party strsgge-The rush for refnehments.

DRUNKLARDSMt ucbo va bwa t t ornce lu 1drnIM tgaiM55

ac. vs a cured sd vo i what weinsud if yen lisou ntoe Seasvitt af tht. habit sud6wls
to rld yourielf of all demire or aste for liquor, yS can
de se& so u wIl take

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholiam.
ordinaFiy cne bomtte la suaielent to enaot a positive

eng i a co ul ai o i$ vr at te.n e n ri

i.oulg hesitate to try It. We guaranteu thees.

on eob7psi $5 ae wUt forvard sahall desoa"
ofr th, t"0&tedSae sdaas. Oaflhesf

rald. Bend for aircilar.
PIFIIEL & (CO.e

155 N. 2d Street, P1l1adelpia, PS

malr-l SEADY n.eM oYMErTi
WAtlima stauit

$2.50 sWa""e'"AE'.n0
PERDAY. . fy,.'¿p

R UPPLS C.ChllOigo... I

TO PARENTS.
Never neglot the bealth of your Childre

during the Suumer sason. If tbey uifr from

GOi, DiarrhOea, or Teething, Pains, ase Dg.

0 DSEB 's Iir ' ' S ur, and you vi t give

theu immediate melef,

JERUSALEM AND THE IOLY LANO
-AT TEE TIME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION'
The grandest work of ArtlunAmerlos, pronod by the clergy of all creeds, and by thebusand s f peope wbio have visited.l , as un qu all d anvwhere for m aanificence of cooce tio "

bea cf colora, barmony in composition, and so LIFE LIKE that one feele actually se if on thesac ground. TJHIE CRUCIFIXION icene is a marvellous work, alone worth coming macpmiles to see, apart frorn the OITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZIN.This grand PANORAMA to be seen a# the CYCLORAMA, corner St. Catherine and St. Urbainstreets, Montres!. Open every day from morning till 10:30 p. m., and on Bundays from 1I to 10:
p.m. Street cars pass the door.

Thiès istla
Tibi8aS MkG IMP A B.Ts.

ONE POUND of Johnston's Fluid Beef contains as much actual
and real nutrition as Fourteen and a quarter bounds of Prime
Beef Steak. Therefore, ONE TEAbPOONFUL, or half an
ounce, IS EQUAL TO half a pound of prime beef steak.
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gRH BELLS O? UOTRU iD

MIN FH.D.

XWb.t thongh the radiant tbnroughfare
Toorn b a noia tbroag I

eems wthon h en mbandy everywhere

O th din of oaths; and ories
B ooeth a.wondrous calM

And 'mid that soleron stillness rime
thebells of Notre Dame.

AME.

-' HEmed not, dear lord 1" thoy seae te siY.
8 Thy week and erring child:

And thon O gentle Mother prsy,
That God be reconciled ;

Antla mankind O Christ ou King,
pan noui thp precites balm"

,Tin (lnabthey pieaf and thus they sing-
Those bella of Notre Dame.

AndL so, me thinks, God, bendiug down
Ta ken the th-ngs of earth,

Heed not the mockery of the town
Or cries of ribald irth ;

Forver soundeth in hieaocra
A pnitential pslm.-

.I)n thy angelic voice ho heas;
O belle of Notre Dame I

Plna on, O belle, that. thy sweet voice
May stit forever be

An interOeSsion ta rejinoe
Benigu divitity ;

And that thy tuneful grace nia>' tal
Lke dew, a quickened balm.

Upon thearid bearts of all-
O balls et Notre Dame.

A R ERO DEFENDED.

gobert Louis Stevenson Speaks
for Father Danien.

SBvoiting Aeesatien from the Rev. C. N.
Ryde and (ha Bar. bm. M. l. Gage-Us-.
stevenseM overthrowshirs- Calmmntre

and Justites the Satated Martyr-

SYDNEY, Fab 25, 1890.
siax-I may probably occur to Yu that we

bave mt, and visited, sud conversed ; on my
site vim intereet. You may remember that
yen have doe me sevral courteaiea for which I
vis paeored a ha grateful. But thAre ame
duits vbich come before gratitude, and offencea
wbch jostly divide friend, far more acquain.ti
sunces Your letter to the Rev. H. B. Gge in a
decairent which, in my sight, if pou had filled
mewth bread when I vas atarving, if you bad
qat le to nurse ny fatier when ho lay a-dying,

anît yet abaelve me fro, ithe bonda of
gratitude. Y know enouh, doubtles, oet
ta pronaosoet anonization, to be aare that, a
bnret ear after the death of Damien, there
miii appear a mat charged with the painful
iic ofet he devils advocate. After that noble.
brother o! mine, and of cal frail Clay, shtall have
loi scent ry at r-est, one hall accuse, ane
def nd hlm. bTe cirou'misance is unusual that
'h tevils advocate should ho a relunteer,
ahould h a member of a smet immediately rival,
ad should make haste to take upon himaelf his
uaty office oneith bones are cold: unusual, and
et c (aie vhich I sbail leave my readors fraea t
oa l 1 e; unusual, and to me inplring. If I

have at ail learned the trade of uing words to
couvey truth sand t asrouse enotion, Vou have at
'ut furnished me with a subject. For it is in
the interest of all mankind and the cause of
public deency in every quartor of the world,
not only that Damiensb oull be righted, but
that you and your latte saiould be displayed in
teir true colores to the nublic eye.

To do this properly, I must begin by quoting
pou atlarge : I shall theo proceed to crticioze
yur u teaie rem several potawi e di-
vine sud hunan, lu tha course etfvitici I shah[
stheap to draw ain and with more specfi-
cation the characte of the dead saint vhom it
has pleased you ta vilify so much being done,
I aball sày farevell to you forever.

HONOLULU, Aug, 2, 1889
£sV. H. B GAGE.

DAR BROTaun : L asver t your inquirieus
abou, Father Damien, I cen on>ly reply that we
who knew the man are surprised at the extrava.
gant nowpaper laudatioas, as if ha was a most
saintly philanthrop!st. The simple truth is, ho
was a coarse dirty man, beadatrong and bigot-
od. He was not sent to Molokai, but wnt
bere witbout orders ; did net stay at the leper

settlement (before ho became one hrmself), but
iircilated treely over the whole island ((ees than
half ahq island il devoted n the lepere) and ie
esme of ten to Honolulu. He bad no band in
the refrms and improvements inauguraed,
which were the work tour Board of Healtb,
sa occasion required and eans were provided.
HE was not a pure man in his relations with
women and the leprosy of which ho died
ahould bo attributed to his vices and carelesa.
aess. (ibhers have done mnuch for the lepers, i

our own iniisters, the Gavertment physicians.
and so forth, but never with the catholic idea of
meriting eteral life. Yours, &.,

0. M. Hips.
To deal ivly with a letter se extraordinarry I

muatdraw at the outaba ou my private knowl-
edge of the signatory and hi seet. It Mayo
offend others ; scarcely y u. whi, v have been se
busy te collect, so bold to publish, gossip on
your rivals. And thiis tos-rhapa the Moment
eien I may best explain t peuy the character
of what you are te read : I conceive you as a
man quite beyend and below the reticences (-
civility ; with whab measure you mote, with
thia aball h measured you again ; vith you
at last Irejoice to feel the buston off the foi
and te plunge home. And if l auget thalt I
ha al s y I suould offnd others, yu colleagues,

whom 1Irespect and remember with affection, I
eau but offe-r them my regret ; I am net free, I
am inspired by the considerabion cf intereste
fax more large ; and such pain as oan ha infliet-
ed by anything from -e mut ha indeed triflîng
when compared viwith the pain with which they
read your letter. It is nt the hangman, but
the criminal, that brings dishonor on the bouse,

yeu belong,air to a set-I balieve My ent,
and that in which MY ancestors labcred-which
bas enjoyed, and pprtly fai.aedito ultilize. an ex-
Captional advantae in the isilanda of Hawaii.
The firat missionaries came; tbay found the
band aleady self-purged of its old and blody'
faith ; thep vwer ambracda, atlmei on thei ar-
rivai, with enthusasu ; what troublas (boy
support came fis- mias- (nom wites thal from
Hawaiians ; sud to these last thaey sunoit (in a

miaplace leutos jueth doge et caus et
t tis- failure, snob asit uis. Oua alament alone
is pertinent, and muet bora be plainly deoit
witht. In uha courne cf their evaugalical aalling,
they-ar teo many et them-rav s-loh. Ib uayp
b. cuva that the bous o mnissicnaries area s
Omnae a! mocking on tise strests ot Hunetulu, It
viii au leasi ho noe lo pou (bal vhen I motus-n
peur civil vimit, tha driver et ni> cabt comment.
edton the size, the baste, atd te comfort o!.
your borna. Iu voubld ha beau newa certaily
to myself bat an>' eue bold me that afttes-neen
Ibai I should live ta trag snob mattes- inuo
ps-bat. But yen see, air, hou lb is needful thatt
(haie vite as-e ta judge hatwixi pou cuit me, ha-
twixu Damion sud the devit'e cdvocae, chouldt

ndoerstau.pou letuar ta bava beu pannait in a

Ihe envy,5 sud the commente of tho passera-hb.
I think (te emphov a phrase of pous, whiuh I
admired) aS "atould ho sttributed" Su pou btai
peu hava nover visites! (ha ceene et Damion's
lita ani death. If peu hait reealled it, sud
looked about your pleasant raoma, aveu pour
pen per-haps venus! bava been esét,.

Your-seact [sut remember, as tas- as sany sont
avows me, it la mino) has not toue ill in a
wos-ltd>' sense lu the Havaiian kingdlom. Whenu

Olmity' hefel his Inoetpaioners,
lpoydescended and took rotita

Bighit inds, s quid pro quo was ta be loked
on. Te ltai proasperous missionand to you,

Us eu et itusadornments, God lae sent at last
an opportunity. I know I am tuaching hre
upon a nerve acutely ensitive, I know that
athers of your colleagues look back on the in-
ertie of Yer Church and the iltrosive and de-

isive bsoism of Dauien, with smemehing

almot to be called remorse. I am anre it ia so
with yourself ; I a n peranded your letter vas
inspired by a certain euvy, not easentialy, igno-
ble, sud the one human trait to be mspiedi
tihat parformance. You vere thinking of the
lost chance, the pat day ; of that wbic should
have beau conceived and Pas not ; of the ser-
vice due snd uot rendered. Time was, said the
voice in your ear, in your plesant raom, as
you est raging and writing ; and if the words
written were base beyond parallel, the rage, I
am bsppy to repeat-it is the only complmnent
I shall pay yon-the rage was almoet virtuuo.
But, sir, when we have failed, and another bas
suoaeîded ; when we have stoud by, and au.
other bas stepped mn; when we ait and gro*
bulky in our charmng manslons, ana a plain,
uncouth passut steps into the battle, under
tha eyes of Go, and sucoors the affl eted, antd
consoles the dying, and i-s birmself afflicted in
bis turn, and dies upon the. ild of honor-
the battle cnnt b3 retrieved as your un-
happy irritation bas suggested. It i a lost
banle, and lat foreyer. One thing remtined
to you lu your defeat-some ragé of common
honor ; and these you have made hasto to oas
awaýy.

Common honor; not the honorof having dones
anything right, but the honor of not having
done aight o anpicuoualy foul; the honor of the
inert ; that was what remained to you. We are
not all expected to tbe Damions; a min may
conceive his duty more narrowly; he may love
bis comforta botter ; and noue will cast a atone
at him for that. But will a gentleman of our
reverend profession allow me an example roin
the fields of gallntry ? Wen two gentlemen
compete for the lavor of a lady, and the oue
aucSeds and the other il rejected, snd (as will
sometimea happen) matter damgingIo the
successful rival's credia reaches the ear of the
defeated.it il held by plain men of no preten-
sions that bis moutb is, in the circumstancea,
alto necessanly closed, Your Church and
Damien's wrr uin Hawaii upon a rivalry to do
well-to belp. to edify, to se divine examples.
You having (in one huge instance] failed and
Damien aucceeded, I marvel il should nu have
eccurred to you that you were doomed to
silence; that when you bad been outatr'pped in
that high rivalry and sat inglorious in the midt
of your wall-being in your pleasat roou-and
Demien, crowned with gloriesuand horrors, toil-
ed and roted in thai pigtya of his under the
cliffs ai Kalawso-you, th elect who would
not, wire the lant insu on earth to collees and-
prapagaa gossip OL the volunteer who would
and did.

I ttijk I sea pou-for I try tc see you in the
B Sah as I write these setences -I think I see
you leap at the word pg-tye, a byperbalicàl
expression au the best. "He had no habd in
the reforms," ha was "a coarse, dirty man ;"
these were your own words, and you may think
it possible that I am come toe support you with
fresh evidence. lu a sense, it is even so.
Damien has been to mu:h depict'd with a
conventional halo and coventional features; so
drawn by men wbe peihaps bad not the eye to
ramisk or the p9n to expros the individual ; or
who perhap>were only blided and sileooed by
generous admiration, such as I partly envy for
myself-such as you, if your oul were enlight
enad, would envy on your bended knees. I eis
the least defet of such a method of pirtraiture
viat it makes th pacb easy for the devil's
advccatu, and leaves for the misute of the
sianderor a cosderable field of t1uth. FAr the
truth tbat is suppreasaed by friends is be
readiest weapon of the enemy. The world, in
your deepite, may, perhapa, owe you sonne-
thing, if your lebter b. the mens of substi-
t'iting once for all a credible likonese for a wax
abstraction. For. if (hat worti at au remnember
you, on the day when .m uen of bMolokai shall
be named Saint, it wilil h in virtue of one wark
-Vour letter bto the Rv. H B. Gàge.

Sou May aîk on whit autbtity I speak. I
was my irclement dessiny to b cime acqut nted,
net viii> Damuien, hbu wiîh Dr. Hy de. Wben I
vsitot tha laroe mto ien vas airaadp ln bis
retine grave. But snob in,orruationas I have
I gatheret on the spot lu conversatien wiih-
thne who knew him well and long ; some, in-
deed, wbo reverad bis memory, but others who
had sp.rred. aud wrangled wsith him, who b'-
hold him with ne nao, who perhaps regarded
him with mal resprctl and througb whose un-
prepared and setarcely partial communications
the paiu buman festuresosfth nmo wheano
me cenviuclugpy. Thasa gava me ubat knov-
1-Igea i possenassnd t lesau edit in bat acene
where i could be most cornpletelyand seasitive-
ly understood-Kalawao, which you bave never
visite, about hich you have never so much
as endeavored lo inform yourself ; for, brief as
your letter is, pou have found the means to
stumble njuta at confession. " Les than one.
half of the isiand," you sy, "ia devoted to the
lepers. Moiokai-" Mo*kÀai ahina," the
" gray," lofty, and iot deolate ioland-along
ail ite northeru side plunges a front of precipice
into a sea of unneual profundity. This range o
cliff a, rom tast towest, the true end and trou
tier of the iland. - Oaly in une spot there pro.
jects into the ocean a certain triangular and
rugged dowu, grassy, stony, windy, aud rising
in the midst into a bili with a dead cra'er, the
whole bearing to the cliff that overhanga it
soimewhat the emne relation as t, bsatket tc a
wall. With this hint you will now be able to
pick out the leper station on a nap; you will
be aYe to judge how mucb of Molokai is thus
ca off between the surf and precipice, whether
lesa than a half or les than a quarter, or a fifth,
or a teth-or, say, a twentieth ; and the next
cime you harat into print you will be in a posi-
tion to share with us the issue of your calcula-
tions.

I imagine you to b aone of thee persona who
talk with cheerfulness of that place which oxen
and waintopes c>ul- coi drag you te behold.
You, who do not aven know its situation on the
map, probably denounce soeaional descrip-
tiont stretching your limbe the white in your
ploeaut parlor on Brtani% street. When I
was pulil ashore there one early morning,
thee mat with me in the boat two Bistex, bid-
ding farowell (in humble imitation of Damien)
te the iights and joys et human lita. 0.o cf
thase wopt silenutly ; I couldt nos withold mysalf
from jeoing bar. Hai pou been (haro, lu ila
my> beief (bat nature would Lava triumphed
evn lu you ; and! as the huat drew but a titube
narai, cnd pou beelthe stairs croewded vith
abominablea deformaliens oif our oommion man-
hood, sud mcv youraoif lcudiug u bte midst oft
mach s poultin as only nov sud thon sur.
rounds na in the borter of a night'nare -vbat a
haggard eye vouldt yeu have rolaed oves- pour
rainetant shoulder toard-s the Louve ou B ara-
tania sîreet I Had pou gene onu; hat peu
fioud avery tousrh fsae a blet upen she land-'
ISaFe ; hait peu visitait the hoapital sud seen tho
cuti enis or buman beings lying thora almocal
rennognizable, but st breabhing, etill uhinking,

11il roemberingu poo veid av orderutaa

vhieb tha nerves cf a man 'e apirit ahrink, aven
as hlm oye quails uder (ho brightness cf theo
sun : pou wouldt hava ftit uwas (een to-day') a
pisiful place te visit and a bell ta dwl lu. Ilb
ia not tha fear cf po'nie infection. Thai
saoums alîiat thing vhon coumad wlbh theo
pain0 bo pity, andl thes diaguat et the viaitor's
aurr-oundings, and the atmnspbere of affihotion,
diseasa, and physical disgrade lu whmch hea
broathos. I do not think a mac morta bu
uualaly td; but I nover s-acall the dtays suit
nights I spansa upon that imlanui premontory'
(aigh( dasys sud movn nrghts), withont heart.
tait thanktulness that I au somneuhere alse. I
finit in myp diary' (bat I apeak of w>' sicay au <'a
gsining r xperaie>;Ihv rnc jets l

vheu tha Mo1cnti bo me at last towardi the
outer world. I kept repeating to mystelf, with a
new conception of their pregnancy, those simple
words of the song :

'ri the most dlitrestful coni-ry
That over yet was seeu.

And observe: that which I saw and suffered
trom was a settlement, purged, bettered, beau.
tified ; the new village buil, the hospital uand
the Biahop's Home excellently arrangd ; the
guera, tht Doetor, and the misaionarîa aIl lu

defatigabl n iheir nabe tanks. It vus dlffor*
ens place when Damien came there, and made
his great renunciation, and salpt that first night
under a tree amidtb his rotting brebren: alone
with pestilence, and lookieg forward (with what
courage, with what pitiful ainking o! dread,'
God only know) tIo a lifetim of dressing sore
sud auss.

Tom y il aMy hap, I an o 0onative,

that sighbs as painful aboun uin cancer hompi.
taler, an are confrouted daily hy doctors andi
nures I have long learned to admire and
e ivy the doctora and the nurses. But there lu

Sno cancer honital so large and populous as
KaIawao and Kalaupapa; and le such a inatter'
overp fresh case, lke very inch of length in
lte f-pe o an organ, derpen she note.of the.
impression; for what daunts the nalooker ia
that monstrous au t of human suffering by
which hoestands surrounded Lasuly, no doctor
or nurse is called upon te enter once for aIl the
doors of that gahenuas; they de not say fare-
well ; they ned mot abandon hope, on its sad
tbreshold ; they but go for a time to their high
callins, and can lok forvard as they go to se-
lief, ta recreation, and to rest. But Damien
ebut to with bis own baud the doors of bis own
sepulcbre.

I ehall now extract three passages from my
diary at Kalawan:

A. "Damien ia dad and already sormewhab
ungratefully remembaerd in the field of hi.
labors and sufferings. H was a good man,
but very officious,' acya one. Anobber tells me
he bat fallen (as obher priests seo easIly do) into
saoneshing of the way pand habits of though of
a Kanaka; but he had the wit to recogniz the
fac', and the good sense to laugh ab [sever] it.
A plain muan a seems ho vas. I canno find he
was a popular."

B "Aiter Ragsdale'a death [Ragadale wax a
famouns Luna, or overser of tbe unrulyi ettle-
ment] there folloed a brief teri cf offica by
FatherDamienwLich served only topubliah the
voakuesa ai tha toblan. Ha vas roeg in
bis vsand ho bad ne contral. Authority wus
relaxied: Damien's lite was threatened, aun ha
was eager to reaign."

0 "0f Damien I begin to bave an idea. Be
selse a have beau a man of the peasant ila.s,
certainly of the peasant type ; shrewd, igno
ranut, and bigoted, yet with an open mmd and
capable of receiving and digesting a reproof, if
it wae bluntly administered ; uperbly goeer.-
one in the leas thing as Wall as uin the greatesb,
and as eoady te giva his lt shirt (abrough nob
wiihout burran grumbling) as he ad beau o

sacrifice hii lite : essentially indiscreet and
officious, whiph rade him a troublesume col-
league ; domineermg in ll his ways, wbicb
made hm incurably unpopular with the Kac-
nakas. but yet destitute of real authority, so
that his boys langbed at him and ho must carry
out his witses by the means tof bribes. Hei
learned t *have a mania for doctorein, and set
up the Kanakas against tbe remedies of bis
regular rivale-prhap; (if anything matter au
ail in :he treatment of s,ch a disease) the
worst thing tha ho did, and certainly the eaci,.
est. The best and worsat of the man appear
very plainly in hi-s dealings with Mr. Ubap-
man' s money. Ha had originally laid it out1
[intendedb t lay it oub] entirely for the boenfit1
of Catholices, ad ven no so wisely ; bus afteri
a long, plamn talki he adunttedb is error fullyi
and revised the lieu. The sa' state of tue boy'c
houe is in part the result of his lack of control,s
in part of biso iu slovenly ways and false ideast
rf bygiene. Broher officials usied ta cil]lbi
'Dami-n'a Chinatown.' 'Well, they would say,
'yuur Chinatown keeps growing.' And h would
laugh vith perfect good nature, and adhere to
his errora with perfect obstinacy. So mucht I
have gathered of truth about this pain. noble,
hunîan brother and father of ours ; his imper-
f acions are the traite oft is fac , by which we
knew him for our fellow:;bis martyrdon and
bis example nothing can leesen or annul ; and
only a person here on the spot cin properly ap-
preciate their groatness."

I have set down these private passages, as ynou
perceive, witbout correction ; thrmnke a von,
the public nas the in their blanteess. They
are almost a list of the man's faulte, for ib is
rather these bat I was seeking ; with Lis vir-
tues. with the heroic profile of his life, I and
the world were already sufficientlp equainted,
I was beies a little suspicious of Catholictesti.
mouy ; in no ilL sonse, but morely bcause
Damien's admirerasand disciples were the lab

likal>' toa bscritical I knav pou yl haemura
suspicions e i;ant (ia facts set dowb aboie
were one and ail collecL.ed froi the lips aof
Protpstanta who bad opposed the father in bis
lift, Yet I am strangely decived, or they build
up $ha image of a man, with all bis weaknesses,
eassutially heroic and alive with r-gged honesby,
generosity and mirth.

Take it for what it is, rough, private jittingsa
oft be worat aides of Damien's characLer, col-r
lected from the lips of those who ad labored
with and (n pour owu phrase) knew the
man ;"-tbongh I quee bion whether Damien
would bave said that he knew you. Take it,c
and observe vth wonder how well you weref
served by your geseips, how ill by your intelli-
gence and sympathy ; in how many ,oints of
facn we are at one, and how widely our appre-
ciations vary. There Ia something wrong bore;
either with you or me. It ia possible, for iN.
stance, that you Wh. seem to have so iany
eara in Kalawao, bad beard of the alair of Mr,
Chap.man' money, and were singly mtruck by
Dainen' intended wrongdoing. I was struck
with that also, and tt it fairly down ; but I
was struck much more by the fact that be had t
the honeaty of mmuad to be couvinced. I mayk
bore tell you that it was a long business; that1
one of bis colleagueas sat with him late into the
night, multifplyiug argomonts and accusations ;
that the father lietened, as usual, with " prfect
good nature aud perfect obstincy ;' bus at the
lest, when Le was persuaded-"Yes," said he,

I am very much obliged to you, you bave
done me a service ;. it would have been a thef.
There are many (not Catholicas merely) wiot re-
quire their heroetaud saints to be infalLible ; to
these the story will be painful; not to the true
lavers, patrons, and servant of mankind.

And, I take it, this is a type of our division : t
that you are one of those who have au eye for(
faults and failures; that yeu take a pleasuto i
ind and pubaish ithem; and that having foundi

them, you make baste la forgeb the overvailing1
virtues and the real success, which bad alone
introduced ithem to your knowledge, It is a
tangerous tframe of mind. That ou m a un-1
derstsand bey itaugaeus, suit into vhat s situa-
tion Il bas airat> brought peu, va vill (if
pou plase)> go baud lu baud shrough the diffet.
eut phrasas et peut latter, sud csndidlp examine
ech from te peins ai view et its tr-uth, itu ap-
positdnesl, set its charity,.

Damian vas cearte.
Il is vaeriosible Yenume us sans-p fer

(ha laporn, vh ad anely a case oid peasant
fer their friand sut fthuer. But pou, vwho vos-o
80 refinet, why vos-o pou net thora ta chaos-
(hem with the lights af culturo ? Or may' I s-o.
mind pou (bat va havaeterne teason te doubt
If John the Baptiat vos-a geuboal; ant in îLe
case et PFeer, on whoe careear pou doubtlessa
dwelli appravîngly' bu tho puli, n dou ai all
that ha va a '"co-a, headbreg' fiaherîs 1-
e.î Salas.

Damien vis dirty.
Ho vas. Think a! the poor lapas-s annoyed

with thia dis-tp cois-ada ! But (ha cloe Dr.
Hpyte vas au bis foot le c fine bouse•.

Damien vas keadsirong.
I behievo pou are righit again: ans! I bhank*

Qed for bis a5srong head cuit heart,
Damien vas bigoted.
I arn not fouit of bigot. mypsolf, bocause they'

are noS fond of ma. But vhat la mant b>' big-
otrp, (bat vo shouldt ragard il as a biemisu lu a
pniest? Dauien bhioeied his cwn religion vith
(ho impicity of a peasant or child ; ao I wouldt
I ceuldt suppame that you do. Fer this i wonder
athl sni vp ff su d at (bt beau bhis
Ncedy charaters ahould have a videdi him in lita.
But the point of interest in Damien which bas
causedhim toe ho mnch talked about sud
made him t lasut the aubjecu of your pen and
mme, was that, in him, his bigotry, his tutense
and narrow faith wrought potentily for good,
and strengthened im to be one of the world's
heroes and exemplars.

Damien was not sentI o Molokui, but went there
oi*ut s-orders,
la shis a meireading, or do you really men

(he or ant tarnme? I hava teind Ceristinl
th pulpitetfor b Crhourch, boit up for imitstion
on the ground that His sacrifice mas voluntary.

-Dots Dr. Hyde think other4ise?
Damien da not stay at the settlemet, oe.

Il is true h wasc allowed many indulgenoea.
An I to understand tiat yon ublme the father
for prefitng b bthes. or the officers for gmting
thm? l Ioeither cas it la mighb Spartan
standard te issue from the hous on arata

street ; and I am convinced pou wil find pour-
self vith few supporters.

Damien Aad no hand in the refors,& 0a.
1 think even ou will admit that I bave al-

ready been fran in my description ci the man
I am defendingw; but before I take yen up upon
this hsea I will be franker ctill, and tell ou
that parbapa nwhere in the world sen a man
taute a more plessurabl sensae of contrast than
wheu ho passes from Damien's "Chimatown
a Kalawso te the beautitul Bishop Remet at
Kalaupania. At this point, in my desire te
make aIl fair tor you, I will break my rule and
adduce Citholio teatimony. Here is a passage
fram mydiary about my visit tothe Ciinatown,
from wbich pou will see how it is aven now)
regarded by itse own officials:- We weut
round all the dormitories, refetaries, &c, dark
and diugy enough, with a superufioitacleculineas,
which e (?ir Dutton, the lay brother) didt net
aeek ta defend ' li ainalmost decnt,' said he;
the Sisters will me that all right when we

get thom here."' And yet I gatiered it was
already bAtter since Damien was dead, and fat
btter than wheu ihe was there alone and bad
his own (not alwaya excellent) way. I have now
come far enough t emeet yu on a commuon
ground of fa t ; and I tell you that, te a mind
net prejudicad iv jealousy, aIl the reforme of
the lazaretto. and even thoue which ho most
vigoreusly opposed, are propsrly the work o.
Damien. Tnay are the evideucet bois aucces;
thy are w iathi seroism prwvoke r bfsomthe
reluctant c et dha carebes. M pny verobaes-e
him in hefield ; Mr. Meyer, lor instanceo
whoee faiuful work we hear teoo eitt ; ter
bava been many ince ; and som had mcre
worldly visdoin, though none ald more Sevo-
tion than ouir saint. B-fore tiis ay even peu
will confesa they had effected htIle. t was bis
prt, by one estrikine act of marlyrdom, to
direct aIl men's eyes on that distresaful coun-
try. At s blow, and with the price of his life,
he made the place illustrious and publie. And
that, if You will coMsider largely, was the one
reform neeful; pregnant of ail that sbould
succeed. It brought money ; it bronghb (bout
individual addition of them all) the Sisters ; lb
brought supervision, for publia opinion and
publia interest landed wit th eman at Kala-
wao. If oves- ny man brought reforma, and
dietd te brin them, it was ho. Thora i. nt a
clean cup or towel in the Biehop Home but
diriy Damien washed it.

Damien was not a pure man in Ais relations
with î-omen, e.

How do yeu know that? la this te nature
of the co versation in that bouse on Beretauma

street, which the cabman envied, driving pas
-racy details of the misondna of the poor,
p'neant priest, toiling under the cliffa of
Mioks.i ?

Manyb ave visited the station belore me;
they seern not to have board the rumorn. When
I was there I heard many shocking tales tes
my informantes rie men speaking wit lb0
plainnes of the laity ; and I boasi pleuty et
comptsîut of Damien. Why vas tbis never
mentioned, and how came lu to yen in the re-
tirement of your clerical parler?

But I nut not even seem to decelve you.
This scandai, when I resd it in your latter, was
not new to me. I had board it once beore;
and I must tell pou how. There came ta Shaita
a inan from Honolulu; ha, in a public bouse on
the beach, volunteered the siatement that
Damien had ,contrnctet the disense trom the
tetnacit lepers," and I find a joy inutelling pou
how te s-i-p uSwas welcomet in a pubt hlibsr.
A man sprang to his font ; I am net ystliberty
te give his name, but fronm whal I beard, I
doutit if ye would care to have him t dinner
in Baretauia street. 'l Yen miserable litble
- -," litera is a word I dara not print. it
wouldn o shock your ears. "Sou minera.
little -," te cried, "if the toy were a
thousand times true, can't pou seeyeu are a
million times a lower - for dcsing tane
peat il? I wiEh it coui b toit etyou t -at
viten (ho repos-t rescitot peu iu pour bouse,
pes-hapéallier a vorahipF pu hat teund l
poureulonogi ?oly asnger to receive ib with
ho saie expressions; oy, even with thct one
which I dare not print; it would nto need ta
bave been blotted iway, like UneaToby' oath,
by the teari of the recording angel; h en
have been countd teyou (s-porydeur brigao
righbeouness. But you baveH teiberatey
chesen tha part of the man froin Honolulu, sni
ye bave playe it vith improvom sa tpour
ave. Thte mati fs-enHonouu-misea-ste,
leering creature--commuicated the tale to a
rude knet of beach combing drînkers in a pub-
liC bouse, Wber (tîlwill te tar agre with pour
temperance opinios u) man is net always at bhis
noulest ; and the rOn from Honolulu had him-
calt beeudrinkin-drinuing, wenay cbritably
fancy, to excess. It was t gboôt "DeAr Brtyhr,
the Reverendt iBGage," that yeu chose to
comunicate the sickening story ; and the blue
ribbon which aderne your portly boeom forbids
me t alle w poyn the extenuating plea tha you
were drunk when it was doue. Your " dear
iiroher"-a brother indeed-made hante to de-
liver up your lettsr (as a iesan of grace, per-
bapé,) to the religious papers ; where, alter
masny monthe, I fout atsd read and wondered
at it ; and wheoce I bave now reproduced it for
the wonder of othErs, And you and your dear
brother have,, by this cyc'e of operations, built
up a centrst very edifying te examine in da-
tait. The man whom you wold not care te
have to dinner. on the one sile ; on the other,
the Rev. Dr. Hyde and the Rev. H. B. Gage:;.
the Ap:a barroo, Ste lHonolulu manse.

Bu I fear you scarce appreciate how you
Rhapear ta your fellow men; an te briug It
I me to oi, I wiil suppose your story te ha
(rue. I will supp a-n-aund God forgive me for
aîpposing it-tUat Danien faitered and stum-
bled in his narrow path of duty I will saupp>se
that, in the horrer of his isolation. perhaps in
(he lever of incipient diease, le, who was
doing se much mo tthan ha had sworn, failed
lu the letter of bis priesly oath-he, wbo was
sno much a better man than either you or me,
who did what we have never dreamed of daring
-he te tastied t our common frailty. "O,
lago, the pity of it " Thte east tender should
hi meoved to tears; tha most incredulons te
prcar. Att ali titat peu could te var te pan
pour laIte- (o (ha Rev. B. B. Gage.

Is iti giowing au ail clear 5o peu, what c pic.
bure pou have drcwn e!fpets- own hesar? I viii
bs-y pet once agamn te maka bu clea-er-. Son hait
a tfaher. Supp->se titis bale veas-oubon hlm,
and somo Informant brought it to pou, proof inu
hans!; I ai net makbng tee high an essimate
et peur oeotenai nature, when I suppose youn
ventd regret (ha circumlsasnoe? that pou vents!
feel (ha baie e! tr-ailey' the mes-o keenly, amnc iii
ehamed (ha suthor o! pour dtaya aut that theo
Iast thing pou 'would t ominu bo ta poblisit b
le the religlous proes Well, (ho mac vbo

(he o las-awho amn did (his mybatr, ans th
thauer of at he love nteoApa bart a dvase

pet lattherao il Qed bat givan you grat e

RoaiEnT LeDIP STExvmNaN,

Irishi National League.
& rote cf confidnce lu Ah axcuv ba-

cf bte Iish National Loague et merica vas
passed b>' bthe bocal branches cf bte Lngue
haro let Touday evening. A lengtsp re- .
port tram bte Contrai Executh-e vas read,
foreahadovlng (ho tisaolation cf Pariamens
lu tho nues- future, and urgtng fer tends toe
dots-a>' bthe oxpenses a! the coming campaigu,
oct o! whoh, (ho dtocumeut sapa, Mr. Glad.
abto and bte lrish Pmrlifamentary party'
would come forth victorious.

531 Wood St., Cmaeaeo, ILL, April 2, '89.
lu autumu of 1887 my daughter Mat .ho-

came alightlyill. After a few weeks this lu-
creased to faver, saleeplaesnss and gesera phy
sica and mental d ebilit. Wdo use, advice ans!
medicino e! a resetant deter,bh gave th
diseate no obher name but aebiity, A s ho
gainot ne relief sites- aeveauimoathi troatmeut,

ae conultedOo more doctea, and a e unier-
went five weeks trewatment at a hospilal, wbere
entire lo of sleoe and appetite, and oatant
trmor added toa er sufferings.

Fora ix weeka she is a home an using Pitor
Koenig's Nervs Tane that proves to be a cbam.
Bhe converses îagi and likus a work, a reosau
of this preious medisine, a boas (o btanuiy.

G. Tenon.

C. Y.M. S.
SolenM Servie lu St. Patr(ek'm Chus-ah

Nunday Evening.
The Catholi Young Me's Seciety celebrated,

au Sanutp, vitit groat ailemnitp suit pomp, te
ctosiog religions exeacises of the a socauione
T ie menmbaersattendedei hat o'clock Mass in Su.
Patrick's and received Holy Ca mmunion as a
Ple f th oir mutual love and affection At
7 30 the'y oooupied the. centre aile to perlrm
bheir month of May devetions and t elieen to
te-mon preachae by thairedirscier, ev. James
Citaghsu. Bis lang osperiauce lu (ho tance ut
youth enabled the rev. gentlemn te breat the
aubject of Cabholic yont hwith all the skill of a
mase He emdsibed poth in le brightast
colora, it candor, ita beauty, its innocenoe. He
shes ®boy y qnickip thebcarmsdisappoas reven
insafrieet ichit ho polsoouna vapona cf tite
world's maxima, or by concupisence, or by the
opposition of Satan. He warned parente and
guardians ta use aIl their influence te pr-0 erve
it from desecration. Yoth, though enchaniiun,
is without experience and needs Wise coune
and advice. Religion, the protectreass of virtu,;
is a potent remedy in the thick of the baitle of
lite. Assistance at Msai on Sundays and
holidays of obligation. morning and evening
prayers, monthly Confesion and Communion
are (ha ueat means of perseverance for youth.
The occasion oft ie muat ha scrupulously
avoided. Innocent amusenent and recreation
a-e allowable and ought te haencouraged te.
Éther with a love for solid Catholie literature.ha sermon being over, a solean act of cou-
secration of the society and of tho congregation
was read and followed by the Boeediction of
the Blessed Sacroment. The irrnd social cele.
bration will take place nxt Wednssday even-
ing in the Vies, Armory Hll, where e beo ma.
nificent plays will h produced: " King Ro.
dol phe's Witl" and A Close Shavep."

A Plain Home Talk on What Con-
atituteu Good. Breeding.

Of ail the graces and aequirement which
tend te adorn one's mannere, poltenesa s
the chief. Thre i. nething which no reom.
monds s persan on a alight aqecîntance, and
It loses none of its valut when found in the
nearest connections, and in the deareat and
sopt tender friendsahips.

It la a delightUnI qualifloation, and itough
universailly admired and reapected, la so
rarely founI ns anoment degree (tai b
possessor becomes au abjeet lofInterest, bis
cr her socilety I courted, and a laudable
rivalry prings up among bie or her acquaint-
snces as t Who shall attain the greatest pas-.
eation,

Al Ucannt posseas I ln athe very bighbest
dogse- becaose isla a naturai gift, but a il
are capable et attaining te omthing net tar
removdr m fr perfection.

We maV say, bowever, tbat there are t wo
kind of politenea-tbhe natural and the arti-
foals. The natural la the pecullar gift of the
wel-born. It le, so te apeak, part of their
patrimony or rei estate, and t entailed upon
taem by birth. To this clss of persns
politeness le no effort ; fitls, as before etated,
natural aitndinherent. htow, egenaraity
o. peol s canntho sailt o posseer thla
qauvit naturaly. Ta thome ita (lthe reîult

i training, and, liek oter th ua, muet be
obtained by instraction, and bu tie onerv.
uce iand imitation ot good modt b. We pur-

pose te give a few general hints as ta what J
required for e foundation before the endeavor
to attain to thie quaality la commenced.

Good temper Ila absolutely nocessary.
Withunt this, ilittle or otblng eau ho done;

but with t ad amoderst17c goodunderatand-
lng applied conscientieusily t the purposa,
mn oess is pretty certain.

And you mus ho willng t la-rn and un.
lern. Many thinge whloh you formarly
tbought te ha right mut abe relirqalshed, uand

mome thing whleh You bave thought lttle
of muat ha carefully cultivated. Unles pou
ar prepared te do bti voj ullt make lile
progros.

Presence of mina is aso easential. You
aboui ho able tc fors an opinion ast twhat
yon onght te say or do In a moment.

Do net ha aoken by surprime as ta answer
unthinkingly. Rather have aIl yar energies
your powerseof speech,n at your commandand
be able Io engage lu gay and aprightly oou-
veastion without oversteppIng the bounda
ot propriety. When you are able te de
tita you are maklog rapid progrees In yeur
stuey.

Joined to preenoe otmini yon sEhoulihave
a gUick sonse1 of proprlety. When you are
about ta apeair, think ; nd If your words
would h likely t hurt teafeelinge cf any
psrson present even in the elightet
degree, If tby might caure a reticont
natureuone pang, they mhuld te lif un-
apoken. However,Il f You posmess the ense ef
propriet>, pou Witt know how to act et suah
a juncture.

Atm at this, for witb lit possession a great
stop has beau gained.

la diffdrent tatas of seloi t'iere are dif-
firent etctome and diflerent ideasass to what
constituten god breeding.

Thia dîfferancea Runiversel, ach pasrtcu'a-
branch of socolety having Its own code Of pro-
priety and ceremony. Howaver, no matter
the sphere of soolety into which we are In-
troduced, the prînolpnsit of politenesa are the
sama. It la alwap Impol ti te hurt, by yourmanne etfpeeh , the feelings or the pasions
of thue with whom we converse.

This rule holds good nlu al claB ofz ooietY
fa subjet ta no exception. If you are amnong
a partI> of fients, yu c sihould ha te pro-
noie bte tisplay' af (hein graca cuit sam-
pllshmentm, rather than your emn. Yoert
raIe ehouldt ba-"Thnk cf nteru fisst " Do
not roakon pans-ult anyithing. But ha-
milfUp thteugi a oas-dînai vis-tue, bas fts

prp, bonods Yen a bould ot strain toe
humble yoesmlt te anyona ; for b> ce tolg
pou mlghbt loso yoar slt-rempetît, cuit othersa
loua bLair s-aspect for pou, and ai q iro e a ad-
vantage oves- pou ; se (bat peu su it always
keep pour humility unie- prtper- control.

In company' vo shoul. beh pes-fecb'p easy
and colleotaed te asrIve at ibis fi peroapa tbe
bas-test cf aiL. Yet this Oneas a beobtale-
md b> constant apphlcation, cand, andt once
gainot, va bave mata a great adtyue; ta
lbaeibt hoowhve a thcgb kuwog
ot the s-mles af geod breeing, sud as-e thus
pertelt>y at ase, fs-am a cnsolousntesa tiat .
va chall net lu an>' va>' tranigreas ps-eps-et>'.
Ail thesa thIngs go te for-m what might bho
called tite eemencOe!o polbenes, cuit ta miake
tho pelite peson. The only methot toe
obtain thou I. b>' observationuand crefel

Or OONtDUOT AT HOME.

0f pour demanuor- set couduet lu (le
family' cirole I teel sure, ni> doar boy, taI
lu need a>' vos-y li.e. But I uap remid
pou again (bat home le the place wheare a

man a!ueld appear at hts haut. Ha who les
boar-Nb rt homo and paliaeonly abs-oct lu ne
true gentleman ; indeed Who can no beu
gentle and considerat 1 to those of his own
household will never b really courteous teo
strangers. "Mon dnot," say Wordsworth."make their homes unhappy because they
have mot enongh genus, A mini and Menti-
menta of a higher erder would render thom
oapble of à eing and f lg ailg the beauty
et dcmsto tis." Thera ta ea btter train-
lng tor bealthy and pleasant Interourse with
the outer world than a bright and cbrul
demeanor at home. It la a mnan's home that
bis rosi oharacter la seen ; as ho appear to
others, se ho sreally isewhere, however
akilllly ha icy for the time conceal bis
true natur,-Nobs ler bOys (UAd thair
iates) ".

for us m50y.coOwn ooiity. 0OringthbpS5
few yC .thos wbha «o thoswo"ced aro
"Cea.ned .ni."Millions oaSadoras

theur neniooroe tian abarrelofmoews
* . we wn.ew more wcer.At once..ITo

F,,E n o e o a wot

1M 1 LLION coindote o atrtdi
orya

- 811iotim r asyon.o. tht, e ohl. chanto

DOLLRS a lifotimefor 'be --ho.ppy atoe. a,oneaywhreon tm Buteper menth.
Greas workesunder <o omou (nsabi.

-. conditIOnontêad2 aay and opws

,o mch ooney. wilhoNg cap t astho.. ai wort (or no.
whate.rr yionhavedune.or whatsreryrlmay doe7 nouid lo.k
etita b .<ryal chaace. lou WilitinAttbat aea.uims.cl <umee''monr. tQoo to uF Er n smcer

<hrnorhn."eoer.mo<I oyE bn.$yofors Ft . flur
ie befo' -u nd thon -r a.yen cnclde floratsaarort,or5.on.*u,.yu.nolsrnIso.ennorooue

r0 CakLes big LlhtSt> Toua & Cu., liez292 . AUgft&o5a*.

flAST ALL PRECEDENT I
SD'VER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTEG I

Lotilsiana Stato Lottery Oompany.
incorporated br the Legsiature for ducational and

Charitablepnrpoaesand ls franchise mate a panofthe present SMate Conentitution. tu 1879. lhi' an.111ors
whelrlng ponlar vote.

lits GR&ND EX TR tORiN.RV DE&WING
take place sm.Aoeuuaty (Jone ando h-
cember ,and la CsLAN aSINGLE N11n191
DRAWINGS ate pince in cariof! the other
ten mochnet erit year, anid are t drawin
l" publice at the Academyo r fMusit. New
Orean, La.

"We do hereby ertify that wesupensethearrNg.
ments for ail tihe Monthly and Seni-Antuai Draw(a
o the Louisiana State Lotteryi Coinpany,and inper.
son ranage anddontroi the Drawins EtiAernepve, and
tAat the same ara condusccteduithhonet, fairneusami
in good faith loeard al part<enend ueauthevthe
Cornpany touée thiecerttlete tA fac-et soles sr
s<gnaftâresattaehed. <n iesdes see'ents

lommaistenes.-

s e ndersyns l aanis «d Banerr meU par auprlejrain n rteLoesiuia iGe oietes ew/oins mer
be preeed a our couniesrs.

M I. WALMSLEV, Fres. Le6s161sta Mat'i B.
PEERRIE ANAUX,Pres. 5tate National Bant.
A. BALDWIN Pires.New Or]eans Nat iBant.
CARL KORN, Pres. ult National tank.

MAMMOTH DRAWING.
At the Acadeny or Mute. New Orleana.,

Tueaday. .iUNE 1', 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100,000 Tickets at Forty Dollars.

Halve' $20; Quartera $10;
Eighths $5; Twentieths $2;

Fortieths $1.
LIST Or 2nI0sX.

1 PRIZEX 0 Flot,Ifla ..... ......... sgo,000
PI 911OF 1>200,004)>las..............2)0,000

SPRiiZE >OF 110000 I.............. 10),000
PF.191OF A(0,F00 s...............(1.0w

2 PRIZ8O F2 1.009li are.............. 000

1 palzKS OF ,1000 are.................. r,0(.nD
25i PRitZS ,OF '0) are............... 50,000

100 pRIZES OF Nil9)are1............. .< mt
200 1'RIZEB 0OF (61<0 are .............. 1-20>00
600 RizE OF 400 are.................1200.000

ÂP'ROXIMAflOM rizxs.
100 prizes of si,io are..................... IF 00 0
100 do. U ....e.................. 1 0
100e do. 400 are............. .. 4000

TWO NUMBgn EH KnNMW

i¶0 Prizen of $200 are.......................$1J 000
31 Pr,%s, amoUnun to.................S2,159,soo

AGENTd WANTED,
u pou OrUn Rrsi, or any farther Information

ie.ired, write legibly 't the underained cltarly
atatlng youri resolenra itittten o etnNaInor. crerapiratru ialldellyery wtIt bu
asiured by yeur eaoloainq an Envolope Narieg yone
til adôrena. IMPORTANT.

Addrea M. A. DAUIPHIni,
Miev @rlcans. La.

orvE. A DAuFrEn,

Wasblngton. D.C.
y ordiaryj ette r, oontaining MONEY ORDES issued

by ail Express COmpanIes, New York Exchaugo, Draft
or rotal Note.

Addres8 Registered Letters con-
taininag Curroncy to

fEW ORLEANS4 KATONAL BANI,
Vew Orlean. LA.

RIEMEIBRFR thit the paymont et 'rizes la
GliAIRANTEED lîT FOUR11 NATIONAL BANEA
of New Orieans, and tho Tiehots are lsUned ythuprenîdolt otan lInstitution whoie hartoredl nghta
rounifd linn blsinst Courts; toreferereWUflC
ail te nitstions or aionymous schemes,

(NIE 1OLLAR la the price of the smallent pan
or fration or a Ticket ISSIIED BY 11 la any
Draing Anytnfig in Our narne offored for lesm thau
a tollar la. windle.

FA RMS and Mi LLý SOLOT>TUIJj nui xisnugic r, (c.taongr

AGENTS WANTED'yr i, kru . TuA rorîily. Ueo. A. Sutg, 8 roway, N. I.
27-13

ORATEFUI-COMFOftTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

SBy a thorough knowledge cf thm boalnral Ian s
whlet govrn the operationsaofdigos;fon andnutrition,
and by a caref ut applIcation of thie fine properties cf
welI-selrted ocond Mr E~p lihasrede or brea-

,a y savos many lieav doctos' billet Il la by the
juadelons use cf such aroem cf diet Ilhat aconstiiutioa
msay bo gradually buit up untît atrong enoughi to raesi

oavery tesndencOy to disease. Hfundreda 0f subitle maia-
sios are floaing cround ns ready to attack wlierevoer
thora is a wcak point We maye aop i a taai
led aed mea prourIy nrished brama."-Ct

sernie aGette. Rade stmpty with boiling niter or
mulk. 8old only' in Packets, by. «roers, iabelSe
(lins:
JAMES EPPS & 00., Homoeopathio Chemists,

Uonom Eneun,

TNFORMATION WANTED 0F MARY
IWALL ACE, daughler ai John and Mary

Wallace, who lef Bailinauloe, Irelmnd, about air
peara ago. When last heard fromo-four yeara
ago-aho vas inesituation with a lawyer'sfamily
lu Montireal. Any information concernæg ber
where.abouts will he gladly raceived by JOHN
HENRY, Pound Sureet, Siligo, Ireland. 48 S

A C ATH OL10 OF GOOD HABITS AN>
. ( air oduaation, vwated in svrai secciona

o! Uuited States and Canada. Parnmanenl e-
ploymeont sud gond psy to induatrious persona-
Refeorencee.

35 8
BENZIGER BROS.,

6 and 88 Barle aretNe v Yoîk

ANTED-IN ST. SOPHIE COUNTY
of Terrebonne, a Sohnol Teacber, op-

able of teaching French andI Engisb, ta isiaå
thia school pear.

41 à JOHN JOB. CAREY, Sec. -Treas.

ANTED-FOUR R. 0. TEACHER,
with fiaot clama LElmentary DipIamma

%aie te teach and l gently sak both languages.
To commence duties on tho 71h of Juiy nent.
Btats salary expected. Apply to

0. BARSALOU Sei-Tia.,
Calumet Islnd, gausty s! Pantino, Il Mae,

190,,'18
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The large and increaeing circulation of " Tumr
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vertising medlumc in Canada.

AU Busineas letters, and Communications In
teàided for pubdlotion, shold Se addressed bc
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Tmu Wrrse, No. 761 Orag treet, Mon.
trial, P.Q.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
W»EsDAY, May 28, St. Germain.
TaunanA!, May 29. St. Cyril,
FRnAT, Miy 30, St. FoliE.
SÂTuanÂr, May 31, St. Angela Merli!.
SUNDAY, June 1, St Jnciln Martyr.
MoNiDT. June 2, St. Pethinus.
TVDAY, June 3, St. Olotlde,

"NATIONALIST," as a party name, la one
that Irilhmen have learned t> revera. AI]
tho more reason for avenging the prostitution
of so gond a name perpetrated by Mercier,
raoaud, sud the ret of the boodie brigade
who hold the reins of power at Quebsc.

UNsan the Ross-Taillen administraton,
t wo goed Irish namea figured ln the list of th
memîbers of the Goverument of the Province,
Lynch and Flynn. Under Moerr's " Ns-
tionallst " regime " no Irish need apply."
And yet Taillen neyer oenld begin to promise
Ilke Mercier. Irishmen shenld remember tbia
fact when marking thoir ballot-papers on the
seveenth Jane next.

IN this Issue we give a letter from the Pope
to the Archbishop of Cologne lu which Hie
Holinese reveils the ontlines of a new social
programme tb meet the wants and aspirations
of the times. It la evidently the ittntlon of
bis Holiness that seloeties of Cathello work-
people should be formed wherever possible,
and that the Bshopa and clergy chould take
a practical part Ln their promotion and direc-
ton. This method of organisation le, his
Holiness says, the surest remedy against
Socialism, becanse true Christlan principles
will aiways form Its basic. The Gospel of
Christ la the ground-work of aIl the mont
humanltsrian systeme.

.PoaIT New hngland l Purita ne more.
Indeed it la an ethnelogical question whether
the Puritan le net as extinot la hie former
habitat as the Dodo ln the South Sea Islands.
It would be a curions study ln trace the
causes whlch have ld te the decay of the
most auntere form et Protcenaninm la New

,,nglaUd, We read Ln an article ln the New
Youk Metropoitan :--" The Bible Society,
through its uanvaising agents, gathers this
authentla Information with regard to the re-
ligiens condition et different States and om-
munities. Their report mrkes Maine tue mont
angodly St uin the Union. It skates that
there are more than esventy towns and plan.
tations where religions services are soldom If
ever held, and tbat Ln the vast towns the
people are seldom reached by any Christian
Influence beyond the bible society agents,
nd It Is even dilmed tat there are towns ln

which net a opy of the Bible can be found."
Commenting en this ondition of spiritual
destitution, a contemporary ask- :-" Wonld
Et not obeWeil for sema et those Protestant
preachenr who are journmyIng ta Japan and
uther distant lands to stay at home and
Christianlae the natives et Maint? Charity
sh.uld begin at home."

Roiai Louis STRVNisoN's crushing ex-
posare of the mean slanders of Rev. Dr.
Hyde, e! Honolulu, on the late sainted
Pather Damien will be fonud u thie paper,
Dr. Hyde appears te he a persn who loves
the ease and enjoymxents etille far ta owell
aven te visit the home of the lepers, but wbe
through envy seeke to blast the reputation of
the humble, self-sacrifilng leper-martyr. Mr.
Stevensn belange to the set of wbloh Hyde
fs a minlster, but he s ltoo uncomprising a
lever of what hu true and noble ln humanity
te allow any religions prejudloes t. interfere
with hie admiration for the devetion of a
Cathclia prient. No honourable man wil de.
aire te exohange poltions with Hyde. But
his attack on Father Damiena character noed
searoely lu a eubjet of Wonder. As Mr.
Edward Clifford, a Protestant Who bas aise
cone forward manfnlly ln defence of Father
Damien, Well rema:ks, a holier One thn
Father Damlen was oalled by the religions
men i ltime s&blasphemer and a ee-worker
with the devil. By the way, we may remark
that it la rather ocrions that Hyde Es the
name of the worse person ln the double
uharacter of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," by
which Mr. Stevenson won his lame ln
literature.

The Pepe's Episcopal Jubilee.

The Holy Father will celebrate the Golden
Jubilee of bis Episcpaoy on the 19th

'ebruary, 1893, and the Italian Cathollos
bave hegun tri make preparations for paylng

$e his Holinese, on the oooaslon, luting Lri-

A Bombahell!

Within the past few disys, -now light bas

beau thrown npon the inwardnes of the Mercier

Government at Quebec snd their mtbods. Mr.

Whelan vas awarded, some yeas ago, the con-

tract for building the new Court ouse in the

sanient cisy. The original contract, and the

numerous exaras and alterations made upon the

plans, an first nown, were ocompletedn some

time ago. Mr. Whelan submitted biaclaim for

the extras andt alterations, and, cindue course,

the whole matter vas entrusted to the Govrn-

ment arbitranors for adjudication. Mr. Whelan

had to undergo enormons expinse for counsel

to represent him, but, finally, the saum of one

hundred and fifty-five thonand dollars vas

awarded au the amount actually due him. IL

vas natural that after ail the delaiys the oon-

tracter had ben aobliged to submit to, thatb e

haould expect to be ptid the greatly reduced

amount awarded on his claim. The item was

placed in the Government estimates, and just

haro a drama was reached that han set the

whole province in commotion. Mr. Whelau

wa no tlo be allowed tdraw bis money if the

entouraqe of Mr. Premier Mercier knew it,

without paying the piper, wibh a vengeance. To
une the words of a contemporary, usually favor-

able to the Quebec Government, the boodlers

tiocked around Mr. Whelan and bis hundred

thouand like flies on a syrup pitcher. One of

the advanod guard came in fora modest $1,500,
another applied for and got 52,000, and Mr.

Pacaudti, general manager for the Nationalist

party, came slong for $10,000, whih he got

under the pretenc of calaing the oppoition

In the Lagislature !Il ! Hé then came for an-

osher five thonnand, which he alo got,-and

thon, hie appetite apparently growing sharper,

instead of being catisfied, he modestly called

for a further fliteen thousand dollars, but this

vas to mach, and vas refused.

Mr. Whelau laughed at the idea of monay

being nocessary to quieb Hon. Mr. Taillon,

who, to do Mr. Tresurer Pacand justice, the

latter declaired not to be the kind of man te ap-

proach with any corrept proposition. But Mr.

Whelan paid the money all the same in hopes

of securing the balance from the bands iof he

voracious crew who vere bungering after his
hard earned dollars, Ha bled and bled freely,

but there is a limit to human endurance, and

although the contractor had bis ohead inthe

lion'e mouth, so to speak, whon another cail

for soue thousands as made upon.him, he point

blank refused to be victianized any further. Ue

vas thn harassed with a law suit, and in the

course of the trial, under oatb, made revelations

about the doings of the Mercier party that have

literally made psopl's hait stand oun end. Tbe

cock and bal nory about the money being re-

quired to hush opposition nembern bas been

promptly met, and the follewing declaration,

signed by tvery member of th Conservative

lianty in the Lagielature, published in answer

te the calumny:-

in my own uame, and in the nams of the
other memberis of the Opposition of the Que-
bec Legielature, I den the assertions contamned
in the declaration f Mr. Ernest Pacaud, pub-
lished in to-day's Cronile :--" We have never
complained that Mr. Whlan had nover paid
the amounit wbich he promised us fr the eleo-
tions of 1886," benause no nuch pramise vas
ever made.

We never threatenei to proloug the session if
the item in the budget in favorr f Mr. Whslau
was passed.

We never demanded 810,000 mor pny other
snm to allow the adoption of the item in ques-
tion.

We wers never parties to any agreement of
ihis kind ; we never kad auy knowledge of il;
we never received, direcily or indirectly, a cent
of this $10,000, sud we never anthorized any-
one So recoive this sum for o in whole orh a
part ; we never said to r, Whelan, by letter
er otherwie, and we nover gave him to under-
stand that v intended cppoing the item in
question.

The declaration of Mr. Ernest Pacaud is a
tissue of calumnines s far as h concerna us, ad
ve defy him to give the names of the pertons
who lave recaived this mouey for the Opposition
or any one of os.

L. O. TASLLON,
3. J. FLYnN,
J. BLanonTr,
L. G. Dasmewms,
Ta. COses CàaGaAIn,
FAUcHER Di St. MAUaxos,
A. G. Tousieoer,
G. A. NAsTret,
L. N. DUPLEunxe,
P. E. Lunctaue,
W, Ovine,
Du H. J1 Matin,
R- N. ENetÂND,

- B. Buauoaup,o. z. tBPsaoER,
- JORN S. HAr.L,

W. J. P'ocres,
J. Picna,
Home. J. G. Roanaos,
O. Bnawisv,

That declaration selts, ente sud ton all, a
wretchedi contoion, which ne tans nae la the

Province éver gave tht slghtest éredenet te,

We have tht promise et til moe ctaflliug te.
velations lu tht early future. Osa ibis malisru

butes of reverse sad affection. Deputa-
tiens and pigrinages vil! Viais tht Etenalj

ipty, apeclal cfferings of -Peter'e Pence will,
be tendered te Ibmentreme Pentiiff, and tom-
memorative works, .lu soordanoe with the
desiresu and wihe-ef bis Heoliness, w) be
performed lu the varIous dioceses of the
Penlaisla. The Liverpeol Catholic Times
inggests that Cath:cen .tbrenghout the word

jon heartly vLth the Cathllos of Italy ilu
this demonstratlon et filial love, lunorder
that the splendour of the Pontifl'i Episcepal
Jubilee w llbe not les brilliant than that
whi h crowned the celsbration et his
Sacerdotal Jubiles ia January, 1888- t il
the dut' as i ls -the delre of all Catholios te
do what lies lu their power to .lighten the
trials and sorrowns of :he Grand Oldi Man of
the Vatican.

we ihal keep one readers shoroughly posted. I

the meantime, the gemnral verdict ie, that Mer.
cier and Pataud et hoc genus eomrne muet dissp-

pea from the soene; thoir uefulnee is gone.

Decelved.

When the Hon. Mr. Mercier and bis frienda
attacked the Dominion Governument for having
allowed th law to take it course, lu the cane
of Louis Rie!, Tas Tun WiTNEs, believing
in the sincerity of the muovement, gave itus ad-
herence te the party that wae foraed aS that
aIme, and took a m uand uncompromising
stand against not culy the Dominion Govera-
ment, but the administration led in the Pro-
vince by the Hou. Mesrs. Rosesand Taillon,
because they had refused to make common
cause with the Catholie majority on that ocea.
sion. We aoted in the mont perfect good faith.
Manyof our boit friendsdeprecatedous coursa;
ome, on whoe judgment we had mont fre

quently relied, we found ouraelves arrayed
again uIn a contet ofno ordinary bitternes.
We thought Hou. Me. Mercier was incre in
hic devire te vindicate what men hold mect
dear, but we bave hid s sad awakeing, and
no ufind Shat the "Riel cry" was % mere sub.
terfuge. The scaffold of Regina was used as
a stepladder te power, and those Irish Catholics
who were inducad te join the movement and
make common cause with the Mercierites, have
beeu duped, and their jutS claime sud long
established rights net only Ignored, but, w

may say, langhed at by the men they assisted
into office. It is regrettable that mistakes
aboul ie mode, but fan worse stili, that sauch
mietakes having been dineovered, they should
be pericted in, and having committed the error
of hoisting bogne patriot into place, it is now
Our duty, in ls far as on us it depends, te undo
the mischief and put things in their true light,
before our readers, in the Province of Quibe2.
The Hou, Mr. Mercier and his govermuent
abould be unceremoniously ejected from office.

We hope htb our Irish Catholic friends will

see, that a government b> whih they ha-ve
been deceived, and in whic they are allowed
neither place nor voice,is eurnmarily diposed of.
Ne one eau accuse us of ating hastily in this
maiter-we have again and again warned Mr.

Mercier Chat whil.t we were willing and
auxious to give him fair play ; not te emabarrass
lhim, nor unduly bas ten bis recognition of the

taims of our people, that represen aticn u te
Cabinet we mu t have. Promises were
made bonoyed wrds wer spoken
sofa sandar was plentifully administred, very
concoivable excuse was put forth-but oct ehing
we were given te understand, and for that
rearon out remonstraoces were no as bey
otherwise should have ben, and ib wan, that the
Government would not go te the country for
the presentelections without a reprtsentative of
She Irish Cabelie element in its ranks. We said
we bad been deceived ; that ie apparent, but we

added, we have been laughed at, and that is

equally clean. Until the last moment tbh

flattering unction was laid te our sOuls, bat
we hacd only to wait sud that all would be
right. Now we have seen and rtad the pro-
gramme speech of Mr. Premier Mercier, and

the masi lethrown aside-the hon. gentleman
finds spass for etery subjsoet, but not roua for
oue word about Irish Catholi representation in

the Cabinet. Probably the Fromier thinks the

time bas arrived when haSe a dispense with' th
suppor of the warm-hearted Calts who were

guled ito hie ranks by the Riel cry. Well, we

shel set-the Irish Cathoelc are apower in the

province, let itha not be forgobten. On the

island of Montreal, aloue, they held the balance

of power in six consituences, net te speak of
Montreal Centre, which is conceded to them.

lu probably not les than fifteon other cou-
stituencles, throughout the province, theyb ave
sufficient vote@ to turn the scale,and in every one
of thene Mr. Mercier and his government ought
te be made toi feel abat a generoa-hearted peo.

pol vil! net allov hlm te deceire them vitha

impunity'.

The Vatican and England.

A cilty contemporary has pret>y cornnnty
attedi tht rossons for tht appoinirnent by

tht Bt t'eb Gorenst cf Sîr John Lîntetn
Siment on a missIon ta the Vatlean. Tht
assumptien b>' Franucé o! the r.ght o! pre-
tinterat erer Caibelie missions lu Orienial
counres ban lead te trouble in Egypt sud
elqevhere. Tht negotiations beIween Gene-
raI Sîmmes and the Vatiean have limon atis.
facioriiy cuncluded., The hlshop o! Malta
has been matie an Arabbishep w.ti jarindie-
tien extendaed in the vay' reoemmonded by'
thte BrItlsh Guvernmet.t. Wo nov irn t ast
other négociations have heen bagun between
Englandi sud tht Vatican. Theco have mn-
terence te ereutien lu tht East Indies ci not
laessthsn frein twouty te twtuty-tornee di.-
neises, corne et whleh will Se entlrrly new,
wbilst tht tuonseriiwili e formed frein exist.

u

Eighty-seven, atraight te Heaven, I'm aure I
hope yon'li go,

When ynu louve this earthly pilgrimage, this
vally ful o woea;

Though not in the post of honor in this song or
in the race,

I have no doubt you're worthy of a better poet
ant placo.

A godly sight it ie to.night," no shall your
children Bay

In days to co ie when you are gono and they
come here Ce pray.

The fature aven blesses and the present well
repaye,

The nobltet ndertaking of the Chrutians cf
thene days.

CoRiBEocIoN-In our St. Colnmbau corres.
pend enti' etater of laet week two errora occurred.

or Rev. Father Poley, read Fulvey. The
"boy of St. Columban," should readt "boys

.and girls," as borh subscribed.
là

(CIo inued fromu firs: page.)

Mr.Merier
1

"Tht Esteru townships of Quebec were
settlied by English immigrants froua Britain and
the United Scate. As, during recent yeaâr,
the rich lande of the North-West wre opened
up the young peopl became restilas. The Pro-
ceeds of the sale of a taria will buy tn timenas
much land in the Norch-West, believed ho be of
better qualily. The attractions of olby hilt
draw the youth to the town, the profite of farm-
ing t lthe east are dsbroyed by western cOm.
patition, and so the heade of rislg faiillet
must move wea oor to be left to manage theit

Ln jejIftter publetd lu the "Wi ek" and repbleihed
n i Mounteai Gazette " mnuJanuir>' sut retrairya

1890.

jets, whilst bhis expeuienet qualle.ia him fer
dinchangimg cyeditably thé dattes et a diple-

Meautime a perfect howl ha.een set np
by the Pretetaut us.tih-dogs, M tbey Cal
hemselves, ln Euglànd. They havi de.

neunoed the gevernment la anmeasnred
terme for "trnukling te Popery" sud accuse
Lord Slisbury of treacon for carrying on
diplomatie relations with the Vatican con-
traryl t law. But test negotlt'ons are
abselutely neceasary for thé good of
Catholios as uwell as a clear nnderstandlng
between the Universal hnrob and the Gov.
@runent which for the &ime being exercises
temporal control ln civil affaire ln different
countries.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Namnes or sht Dead BuppIled b? the Ouperter

of langue rossa Aartum-Thelaqueat
Adjourned te Qeeure a Complete

ist of the uissin.

The coroner's Inquest on the Longue Pointe
calamity wan coninued en May 21mt., and
something definite was at last arrived at.

High Constable Bissonnette testified te
finding the remains ln rear of the second wing
of the asyluIm u nthe women's department.
He wrapped them ap ln a napkin, placed

-them ln a box and lef tem in core of Dr.
Prieur. He and come otuers worked for half
a day but found no more bodies.

James O'Rourke was recalled and swern to
t ll the truth concerning the dealh of she re.
mains of sma péenron uneown, found fter
the Longue Pointe fire. He did net b lieve
the fire originated ln the basement or l%
vould have shown tome signe. The nearest

firoace was diaEant nine fet en the ,level
from the place where the fire took. There
was a slnw fire ln the furnace, but it could
not poasibly have ignited any woodwork,
as the farnace was in a separate building,
separated by a stone Wall, three feet thick,
and there wan nothtng around but t me and
iron. He knew iman named Rorman who
bad been employed as a guardian for tome
lmn pat

WItnas examined by Mr. David-The
heating apparetis was under bis control.
The bo lwater cystem was ln use, the water
beiog conveyed in pipes froim the furnacs
roon.. Hot water pipes ceould not ett fire te
the woodwork or the ventilators. Even
stean, whlch le mach botter, enuld not have
dont that. The kilchen was 21 feet above
the furnace rom, but tie tire could net
cave coma from there tither as the chimney
ran Jit the chImney from the furnace room.
The kiltben was separtt-id from the rest of
the building by a wall. There was no other
tire in the lic1e ercep. sern coal oil lampe lin
the refect)ry, but the Nan were at dinner at
the time O the ire would net have oxiginated
there. The ventlating haft was buit of
brick up ta the ird storey, where the brlek
partitions stopped and scantlinge began, and
froIm thore te the top it wast of wood. From
the attio it ran itt -)the ma'n shaft, whiob
dicharged lu th dome. There was ne fric.
tion ait ay place suffiolent t. ctart a ire.
The water prresure was inuuffi:ient. Thore
Was 38 peands pressure ln the basement, but
when ahey came te tie slev of the tanks
there was no pressure et all, and that was
how the tire got headway. Th"v turned the
home on t ie third andt fourth fAts and had
plenty of ater, but an soen as the tank
fell they were dont. The shaft was 12 by 8
taches.

By a Juryman-The natients were allowed
te amoke as lt kept tiem qIet, but they
were net allowed so have matches. The
guardian was supposed to light tàelr pipes
for them. Sometimes a person wold drop
malohes out of bis pocket and the patiente
would get them. Rte had verye ofen found
matches on the floor. The filling between
the Boors where the fire ctarted was sawdust.
In other pitta of th building clnders were
cet.

Sister Therese was exmined by Mr. David.
She prodncoed a lîst of 51 names, prepared by
Sh t>r Charles, of the dead and miesing.
Same of these, perbape t n, mieht have te-
caped and would ture up yet. The balance
nuit have perished. These people belonged
te the forions and msck wardm. She could
net give the number of patients ln the hospi-
tel at the time of the fire unr oould she tell
how this liât was made up. They never gave
atohes te the patientr, but the latter often

got them secretly from their friends. Tey
had sometimes searched th patients and
found an many as 12 boxes of matches they
bad obtained ln Ibis way.

Stier Charles, necretary of the eîtablish-
ment, stated that the Pst prepared by ber
contained the name"sof all th mseing except
those of t'e five ly> Sistera whe perished.
There were about 1.300 patient% et the time
of the fire, sud over twonty-five ware absent.
The list was complete exeept tha thte
intiente who vert with their friende vert
nit entered.

Ont cf tht jury mentiened that a Madameo
Lamarohe had beeu nlscing alne tht tire,
ber friendi kuew nothtng whtaver sabot
her, sud stll! ber name didi net appear amung
tht mieaing.

Siter Charlts ceuld give ne explanation,
andi lu carne ont flly that tht haet badi not
heen drawn Up f rom tht oflicial renords, bot
f rom infermation sappiled by' the nurase in
tht varions yards. sud tht namen e! those
whoe vere knewn t-, have beon brought ont
vere not given, a1;heugh they' are a t Il mise-
iog.

Tht jury deolded that ahi. vas net muffi-
cient sud demanded anr. ffiuaia lit aIl lwh
culd net ho traced. This lisi le te be taken

freon thé recordesuand viii coutain tu2 namnen
e! ail who vert lé thé asylaum ai tho trne ef
the tire, vItha the exeeption et thoît who are
h'lng csad for lu one or tht other ef t'1e lu.
t ttutions at tht presnt t.me sud these
wbose friende bave notified tht SaLore cf
their saftty. The inquet vas ad journedi for
a week te sivw Sicter Charlts tise to pro.
pare Is.

Tlia LIST O? THIE DIAD.

Porier, Dame, aee Riobeleau ; Richard,
Elîza; Raymond, Flavie; Si ahanDme Mary;
Therrial, Hortense ; Thivierge, Clarisse ;
Vernier, Judith t Williame, Daie Anale;
Williams, Sophie ; Brtcher, Domitilde;- La-
lumière, Euphrosine.

THE TEMPORABY ASYLUM.

The Plans OS the New BuIldings tor Eongue
Peinte.

Tht temporary buildings fer the insane
asjlum ai Longue Pointe wil1 , it l expectid,
he ready for occupation by 4eptember. The
buildlngs will consiet of telve Isolaced two
etory, wooden structure, two hundred feet
long and twenty foet wide. There wil!lbe
six of %hese buildings, thlîty-six feet apart,
along tither aide uf the drive fromi tui roaad
gate ce t esite of the burnod buildiugs, The
spaces between the diffarent bnIldings will be
fenced u, making a 'isola C id recreation
grouni for eauh building or warri, Caps-
clous kitchens of brick and one story high
will also be erectedi. These buildtingu are
et mated to cost $50.000. As cou s the
buildings are completd the preparation nif
the plans for tue permanent buildung. wli be
bqun. Time will be taken te nt'dy th best
31%s for asylums on t-ils continent and tise-
wtuere, and it i expttid thbat these tempor-
ary buildings wili be reqoired ti meet the
requireenents of the asylomn for thLree years.

CORRESPONDENCE.
raaarimac at Elgaud, P. 4.

To the Editor of Tur TuE WiTNESs.
On Sunday, May 18, tok place a grand pil-

grimage te the sbrine cf Our Lady of Lourdes,
which la situated on the Bourget College
grounds, Over 3,000 persons, consisting of the
faithful of Rigaud pariah, of the neiglhboeing
parishes, the fascuity and students of Bourget
L'ollege, the Sistera and their pupils, joined in
procssion a the parib church at 10 a.m.. 1u
make their annual pilgrimage te the abrine of
the Bleesed Virgin. ituated on the Rigaud
mountain, not fair from B-urgea CollegP. On
bhe way hymne were chanted by the College
choir. It was edifying me witness the faith and
piety of 1he long lne of pilgrims. At 10 30
maus was celebratedi authe chappl on the cum-
mi cf the cliff by the Very R-V. O. Joly,
0.S.V., Preaident of the Colltge. One hua-
dredl feet below the ehpel the pious crowd

eard mass, being able te ses the altar and
celebrant through the foding doore. Au elo
quent sermon was delivered by the Very Rev.
U. Ducbarme, C S.V., Assistant Provincial of
the Clerice of St. Viator, who have the direc-
tion o! Burget College. During the Haly
Sacrifice, the College choir rendered three ap
r opriate hymns. After the cor'secration to the

lesed Virgin Mary, the procenion proceeded
te the parish church in the saime order as it
went up to the mountain ebap9l. The pil-
grimage terminated by the solemn Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament.

VID.

Mr. L 0. Armstrong at Bourget College.
To ihe Editor of THEE TuE WITNEsS.

Fridayevening, the 16th insb., the studnte of
this institution and the ciatzens cf Rigaud had
the pleastre of being present ab a stereoptican
entertainnent given by Mr. L. O. Armstrong,
illuatrating, by meanos f more tian 200 admir-
able views, s journey fron "Paria b Hong
Kong acro Oanada," iothing cane nom-
pared to the grand and natural beautieas of sur
Rocky Mountains. Moreever, the marvellous
scenes with which the Frazer and Colnmbia
rivers abound, increane the vivid impression
caused by the passage from the monut'ine. The
beauty of the rivers presented by Mr. Arm-
stronu deserve of themaelves te atract a large
number of spectatorn. But even better than the
views themselves was the lecture f the profes-
sor, who described the placeso bas visited with
an infinity of charming detaile, somnetimes alto-
gether new, always very interesting.

Mr. Armstron interpreted his remark witi
many witty sud piquant sayings, which wre
especially enjoyed by the satudent. lMis patrio-
tic words un the future greatness of the Cana-
disa people, as alse the repreentation of the
august and venerable Biehop Bourget, founder
of this Collage, evoked much supiaume. The
elite of Rigaud society and the f aculty of the
College will long remember the pleasant enter-
taiment riven by Mr. Armsîron.

Srmrrou.

C. M. B. A. REUNION,

At s. Mar's Church, May Itia.

ET FBANCI D. DALY.

Arounse, ye brothera of the cross of C. M. B. A.
renown.

Come rally rund the sgolden raty now lightinr
Mary's crown.

Advance I advancea! brave Fifty-four, come
round ns brother ail,

And lead the van, bold Twenty-six, St. Mary
gives the call.

As faithful soldiers of tha Croie which Jesus
raised on high.

We follow humbly as wecau the road to
Calvary;

And better far it is t meeb as brohers staunch
and true,

Beneath the banner of the Fait, as broliers
ought t do.

Come on! come on I Branch Forty-one, Si.
Anne will guide you right.

Your young men conquer in the cause, for 'Lis a

To shitîtd thet..eipltes suad the >oung, for
charit>' la old,

Te childi and wife whena father's life is shcrtened
o! its hold.

Brava Tif ty follow ou iheir boots, tht vomi le
te le dent,

St. Anthony will leadi you etraigh util ihe
goal is von ;

On te St. Mary's in the Es, sud metS yonr
cnirades uSera,

Te offar threogb our Lad>' s smnal umeed o!
praise andi prayer.

Comaeto braye lads cf Seventy-fonr, you're
neededi in the line;

Anti Eighty.three, as it ahould be, you're
always just lu time.

Fenward. teastward, le the vend, pleaue pèse IL
right along ;

We'Ii aine et ibis raunion pet la tan>' s fture
song.

Encore, galore, to Eighty-four, who keep ents
Up behind ;

A pleasant sigbb by' day or night lu Montres! te
findi I

That race is only' centimet--that Catholia is
obief-

English, trial, Scotch un Trench, vm're of Chat
grand belle!.

1

THE PABIeH SYSTEr AND ITS 80 tALLED INCaO.
-vENIENCmeoa PBoTErTANB.

Mr. Sellar des not like the Parinh systea
Were we to belleve him, it i the principal
disabiimy under which Protestants Of Our Pro-vincelabor. He carps at onr Parochial organiz.
ation and does it witholt the slightest regardfer tratli.

I need not tay that h ere givea prouf Of
culpabl.i senerance or Of inexcusable badfaith, in repreenting the parochiali andatignorai aystem as two correlative insi-totione ; theY Who have made the .lighteststudyniour antitutions under the French do-mination know that the above astaement la ot
correct.

OPINION o? D. DAWSON: (1)
".-.. seeme evident that the parish systemla Dot incompatible wiih tht English tbeurethat il asand always hebas een independent cfthe feuda tenure and that there i now existing

ouly nt sen f law heroughout the Pro-
vince

But such errors are mere trifies for a man fMr. Sellar's veracity. I must leave many of
thé-m acide te concern myself only wah hl,
graerar erront.

"The priest," sy@ tbis trubful writer, "ithe covener and chairmanu of aIl parisb meet-ings, and withou bhis sanction nothing eau Se
dene by the people."

This inv luntarily reminde me of the
Young military cadet giving iistructions in
dril.

"Wham ie right face ?" aska the recruit. "lit
i turning te the rght," answers the cade.
"And what is left face ?" "Ii le the sanie thing,except that it is exactly the contrary."

Tbe good Mr. Sellar ie like tbis young drill
matructor ; ha states that the people can dlo
nothieg without the snaottn of the prient ; jugeo, except that la ài exactily the opposite whicbi true. The canoical and civil erection of
pariahes, the adminiaîration of parochial mat-
ters and aIl affirs of like nature are doue only
with the consent of the p'arlehioner, se much
so indee-i that neither the bi4hop nor the paries
priest can do anything without such consent.
The part of the casaé le limited te presiding at
thoe rneetings whosedecisiona are m.de by te
majority of votes. On this subject Sir Hector
Langevin seau mhis Manuel des Paroisses et
Fabtiques ;

"Fabriqie meetings are convoked by tbe
curé or the priest replacing hiai un the de-
mand of the Ornste in fice, margilkr ci,

,charge. Tne cu,é or the prient replacng him
presides at the fabrique meeting. .
Ail business is decided by a plurality oi
votea."

la bie Code des Curés, Marguilliers iet Paruii-
sien, Julge Beaudry saya, on page 32:-

" I is te til nishops that belonge the initia-
tive of the (canonicai) erection of parihaes, but
ha can proceed ahereto only on the demand of
the proprietor Who inhabt th territorv te be
erected into a parish We eau aily under-
stand thie rFquirement, especially uuder Our
fori of government, where everything l ifound.
ed on the wi h of the majarily." "All thee
buildings," the saine author ges on t say, in
citing Frc-minville?, "their establishment, cheir
erection and maintenance are of great interest
to the inhabioanats, inasmuch as noue et them.
can ha made without their giving their con-
sent."

Wiîh the bad faibh whicbSchaaracterizes bim,
the writer of the "Gleaner" insinuates that thee
provisnona of the law are eluded by the curé,
Who abute bis itfluence to etort the consent
of his pariahionera.

DEOLARATION OF DB. DAWSON.
Te the insinuations of tbis ignorant writ, I

wili merely oppasas the asserbion of a Protestant
Who is disatingoinbed as much for hie attach-
ment to his faith as by hiti science and hionor
abe character. Dr. S. E. Dawson. of Mont-
réa, in hin letter to the "Week," apeaks as
follows

" In reasding many of the articles writeen tapon
the pariab ystem in this Province, one mighia
Se led ta suppose that the Roman Catholie
BSbopa piseseethe arbitrary power of erecting,
dividing and uniting purishea of their own mere
motion ; and also of building churches and
presbyberiis ab the expnesa of the people when-
ever an<d however they ploase. Such is net the
case. The titbes and dues are collected by
law ; but saeessents for ober ecclesiasticai
purponses cannon e levied without the conent
of the people, and the laity have mor to say
about it chan is usually supposed by Proteet-
ants. The while procednure is regulated by
statube and guarded by nuerons formali-
tien, the neglect of any one of which is fatal

"Ail proceedinge under the parieb eyfstm
originate withth laity, whether for the erection
of a paria, or for ins subdivision or union vith
another ........ The paper, with certificatea (f
compliance with all legal forme, are considered
by the commiesionera (ail Iaymen named by the
Lieuttant-Governorh, wbe hear ail the parties
interested and rejtct, modify or cnfira the
assesmaent roll as imay appear best in their
judgment. If ali Chie tedious detail bas been
given, itis tl show that Protestants are in Errtr
when they suppose that the clergy impose i tiose
assesments. On the contrary, la ie the lai»y
who tax themselves. No douba the clergy ude
their influence, as they would anywhere, but
they cannot in suy way drag inboa nc'a matters
their functions as dispeneers of the sacraments,"

OHUEOR TAXES,

Still peaking with bia ustomary good faith,
Mr. Sehar informa us that the taxes tor te
building churbea compel many farmerai t sel
their properbies and leave the country.

Tnis is another fAtsehrocd. Let him cite a
single instance m support of thia wicked in-
sinuation.

To justify his odious calomnies and ta excite
batired agamns the majorily of she inhabitante
of the province of Quebe, Mr. Sellair forgete
the respect an ouroab'e man Owes truth and
goes se faras te g va the parochial system as
the caue of the depopulation of theEnglish and
Protestant townshipe. Lunsuppent of this
audacicns atsertien, le citas a case which glvea
a goodi ides cf hie exncenes as a writer sud of
bis power ses losia i.n.

Accocding te Mr. Saller, a RamaenGCtholie
bisnop one day hadi the auudacity' te tract as a
oaaonical parîsh a colon>' et Cathlii setIlers.
uhe ba-i beau inereasing anti proapering (or
twenty years paat. Can pou imgaiemo fat
thtey ba:1advancedi sud prosperadi? They' eujcy-
éd tht supreme happinesa et forming a popula-
tion, "composedi maly> e! laberere aaiployed
b>' Prottant."

Hadi thtey nor reached parfact happinens,vheni
the bishop Lad the cruty> to deprive them oi
Chia enviable position b>' tnecîing ithem lnte s
cauonical parlith? Can pou imrgine tht mis-
ferlant wiche feti upon thema, froua tIt trec-
tion inte a psrieh?7 Tht ourd4, if voevwaud
bielieve Mr. Stllar, wan bat barons eneughi Co Bnd
fer ahem net> as a 1ev rata o! interest to en'
alé them te bu>' tht p repenties e! Choir Pro-
tastant masters, wIhatliveb litCle disapp mared,
anti Ibis worîl>' man atdde Chat sncb is iate his-
ter>' e!f fully tuent>' Proteatanl nettlemenats
lhroughout tht province.

ExODUB OF PBOTESTANTE.
I leave to Mn. Dason thé îaik e! mauking

knovu aIe causse o! ahis raemoval c! eut Protefl
sut population, which ban absolutely' nothinlg to
do vitb tht parocial systemi.

Fallawing le the lista supplied by Siter
Thresa:

L'y Siters-Lemina Boutbtl:er, Vktria
MvNtoel Alexandrina Gravel, Demerisse
Gilbert, Lounise Gravel.

Patients :-Brnoette, Mathilde ; Brun' t e,
Dame Prn-per ; Blais, Dame Onesime ;
Uronillet, Z AlIe ; Binard, Catherine ; Cartier,
Ellide ; Coleman, Dame ; Chartrand, Dame;
Collyer, Georgiana ; Carlile, Conarlct';
Cardinal, V. J. ; Cet,, Dane Fra.; 1.ly,
Bridgea: Dauphin, Z2e ; Davidsoxi, Eliza ;
Danait, Constance ; Gibeon, Olara ; Gleeon,
Margaret ; Gelarnean, Daima ; Hackurat,
Elza ; Bnci, Dîme : Houat, Albina ; Kelly,
Dame Win ; Larent., Amelia ; L ariviere,
Batsay . Laveille, Exilda: Lamrarre, Sophie
Lany, Elizabeth ; Leonard, Gatherin;
Layo, Marie ; Lapierre, Asilda ; Lemay,
Enphemie ; Michaud, Lsda ; McAvoy,Dame;
Mirealt. Dame ; MoGibbon, Battie;
Paaneuf, Die., net Aarest; Phelsn, VIoto.
ria ; Prevoèt, Delphine ; Poirier, Delya ;

Ing Vicaaristes Aoat'lio. Ail this hierarchy
-a signal proof of the progresa et Catholle.
Im--wili belong t the jurisdiction of ite
Ordinary of Caleutta. Mgr. Paul Goetbals,
SJ., en whom Lao XIIIL han conferred the
dignity of Metropolitan. lIt vIwith the view
of cenducting thece nagetiations suoefsiilly
that the Bri tish Government bas chasen as re-
presentative te the Holy Set Sir Adrian

Dingli, firet judge of the Oivil Tribunal o
Malta. Sir AdrIan i a Chevalier et the

Order of the Bath, and isdeora t ed wilth the
Grand Cordont c the Order of 88. Miohael
sud. (Gerge. BeIng a Catholel h under-

stande fully the interests e bia co-religl'n.-
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laonse. tI is way, a constant move-

ient in gOing on, an outfloa of English and a

indlow of 1rench ........
"The theory that the parish system vas

linked wtb ie seigniorial tenura Wil not
avail, for i is not Irue. Nor would it be -dsir-

able if arne. If. the Eeglib farmers mprove
their oùrctitances by selliorcat, l is surely
bstter that ready pinchasers should be found.
It is better than leaving the farms tenantlese.
The movement is not peculiar to the Eastern
Townships Of Quebec. In Vermont, New
Hampshire, and other Nev uEngland States,
the number of desertued farms lapsmg into
wildernesau isao groat as to cause serious alarm,
and planso re projected ef getting up societies
ta promoteimmi àion.

This ia the trutb, frankly and honsatly told
by a Protestant uwrier iwhos- social psition
casts in deep ehade that of the pour writer of
the "Gleaner."

As so velI al tad by Dr. Dîwon, what hart
oan thera be in Cathalica pu:chtilng, at high
priceu, the properties nf Prote.tantn, when the
lattruind It t their advantage tu se" out, and
seek aheir fortune lu the greaI vent. I ta the
fauit cf the Catholica? is t the fault of the
parish system, if a longlng for Manitoba and
Minnesota landes has setizid upon Protestant
[armera ? I lis but folly ta advance such a pro-
position, it fa au insult to the common sente of
Protentnlswho would beh guilay of mot ridicu-
ious faufatctimnt thus te abandon their farms fer
the sole purpose of avoiding contact with
Catholica. If they fear Catholics, so much the
worse for them ; it certainly ie not the faul of
the parish system.

What disabiliy ls there in aIl thla?
PROTEBTANT ScooLS.

Mr. Sellar utites that Protstante have become
se few th à they find it difficîl ho keep up
abeir scbools.

There i as little truth in thia s in the ather
assertions of Mr, Sellar. Sir John Rous, wh e-
presented the county whre Mr. Sellar displs7a
his scholarship, kew, aI easet as Weil as ais
obscure journalist, the poeition cf Protestanîs
wiih respect ta beir schools. In bis speecb on
Cjnfsderation, ha contradicted in advance the
untruthfi assertions of the "lGleaner" man.
I cite his words:

"No awe, the English Protestant minority of
Lowr Canada, cannot forgea that whatever
right of setarabe education we have was ac.
corder ta us uinthe most unrestrictcd way before
the Union of the Provinces, when we were
in a minority and entirely in the banda of the
French population. We cannot foret that in i
no way was there any attempt to present un
educating our children in the manner we saw fil
and deetued baet; and I vould be untrue to
whab is jut if I forgea te state that he dis-
tribution of state funda for educaticual pur-
poEes was made in auch a way as to cause ne
complaint on the part of the minority. T be-
lieve we have alveu baS our fair are of the
publie grants in so far as the French element
could control thu, and not oly the liberty,
but every facilitv, for the stablishment of
separate diesentient seboole, wherever they
were deemed adviaable. A single person bas
the rigbt, under the law, of estabtbshing a
dissentient echool, and obtaining a fair bare
of the aducational grat, if ho can gather
fifteen children ws desire instruction in
it." (1)

[s that clear enough ? I it not a pertmptory
refutation of the eckless statemients of Mr.
Sellar ?

ln regard to education, Catholics in Ounario
are far frm being as Well treated by the Pro-
testant majority. And yet their position la
much better tian thai of tiEir co-rel.gionists u
Manitoba or New Brunswick. What would
happen if, in tht Province e! Qhebea, the ma-
jority war to setabout orgauizaing, in favor of
the Catholic minorities of the chier provinces, a
muvement similar to the one your Association
has organized againas us in favor of the Pro-
testant minority of Quebec ? If yeu are acting
as good citizens in rousing the Protestants of
the other provinces against the Cstholice of
Quebec, you will admit, Mr. Caven, ahat we
would ha justified, were il nly on the piesaof
reprisals, to rou e th Catbolies iofle other
provinces againai the Protestant miority of
Quebc. What $hen would ha the fate of that
minîrity ?

But fear nothing ; the Catholics a! Quebec
are not agqresive ; all the asi is te lia ta
peace with shit Protestant fellow-countymen
and to bave the iatiefaclon of besing able o usay
tha in the whole world tbere ie not a single
country where abe mincrity is treated vith as
much justice and liberality as the Protestant
minority t our province.

Il[-

T11515-THAT ENGLISE COURTS ARE )UGEADED
BY BiNG CALLED UPON TO UIÈOBCE

TREER COLLECnION.

I have alrrady set forth the amount paid over
by the tithe system o the iathoe clergy, and
shown thas ou an average il dots non give mars
than $500 to esch prise engaged in parochial
duty. is le not excesive, indeed, and ye se.
cording to Mr. Sellar, tbat amount of revenue
allowe the clergy ta accumulate contîderable
wealth and to support thse benevolent and
educational institutions wbioh are the abtrengh
a! tur nationality.

In spite a himuself, the publisher of the
"Gleaner" tiers admits athat the clergy makeas
a worthy use of the revenue derived from
titbes.

However, as a question of fat, ilt mit ha
said that he greater part of the resources of
our oldesi benevolent institutions are derived
froi donations made under the French Govern•
ment, wibhout doing înjury to any one. The
Seminary of Montreal, that of Quebec, the
Ureulinsa, the Ladies of the Congregation and
the Sisber ii the Hotel Dieu at Montreal, who
do s much good, draw the greater part of thoir
revenue trom real estate. Howe can hat affect
Protestants ?

Mr. Sellar pretends abat the introduction of
the tibea system in parts of the province situaS-
ed otstide cf the seiguiories la a violation
ai Enalish institutions, a nuarpalion ai lie
puiviiegas ai Protestant, heoause ihis territory'
aboutS te gtvmrned exalusively by Eaghah
law

Furîber au I will treat ai îLe introduction o!
Buglisi lau lu the ceunis-y, anS I will sien
that, an ibis as ou other palnts, Mr. Sellar le
lu errer ; but, even wera ha rîit ou this peint,
ha venld st iab wrong lu sîating Ibat he in-
troduction e! tht tithe system in tht townsipa
la a violation cf Englisht lau, becausaethat
systaem is essentially a pari ai the institutions aif
Great Britian.

TITHES IN tRELAND.
On thie question aise, I do uot fear ta com-

pare Lhe conduct af my campatriots wli that o!
t'rotestauns. Hore, Cjathohics novai dresmt ai
creating' a revenue fkr their olergy by compelling
Protestants te pay tiahea. lu Ireland il vas
quite different. In tmn parishes exclnsively
Catholia. tombera ai Liai faith vertehbiged ta
psy tithea te a Preteatant minister, via did
not aven reside lu aie parisb, for the vas-y
enullelenu ressoncthis;ih centained ne Protesa

st. AnS in tht case il vas not a tilhe ai the
hwenty-sixth part of certain agrianltural pro-
ducts, as vith us, but IL vas a tiahe af one.tenlh
cf the producata of the soil, ai catîle, and aven cf
salaries.

That le what Protesîantiam has doue ru ira-
land.

And it is in the name of Protestantiam, which
la guilîy of these abominations, of Protestant-
'sm which for more than two centuries se cruel-
ly oppressed the Catholis of Ireland for the
benefit of sinecurista among the Anglican
clrgy, and that by tht enforcing iaofithes ; il
la in the name of this came Protestandism, that
you cme te preach a crusade against the fithe
system as it exista in the Province of Quoebec,
where iodoes net in the least affeeb Protest-
ants.

A. prson may be audacious-audau fortuna
jUtt-yet it semis te nie hat othse conidera-
tions ahould lead y ou and your colleagues of the
Equal Rights Associatioa te underatand bhta
if there are peupla Who cannat witb deconoy

speak against itheu, it la asauredly English
Proesbants Who entertain your idea.

TITRES MIN ENLAND,
Indeed, if thor be in the whole word s coun-

try where the ihe systemb as bean uand atill i

il Confeaderation Debtas, y.'410,

T wo anuh tiea bave the right to enforce the
payment of tithes : civil authorisy and religious
authority. If yon remove the firat, the other
alone will remain. But the Catblic Who,
eaten up by avarice, would prefer bis money to
is regiton, at! eonly apostatize l aider t free

himeelf from the religious autbority of the
Church. To free him from the civil authority
and submit himD o ecclesiastical aushority alone
would be t place him on the road which wou!d
necessarily lead to irreligion, apostav and even
atbeiam. And it ia this which Mr. Sellar
claims, in the name of Protestaniam and
Christian principlea I

T do not hoitate tao say that in becoming the
champion of thi abominable doctrine, the
"IGaner" man preaces a theory which is im-
moral and anti-religious, which deserves athe e-

probation of all good Christian@ and especially
of the Equal Righte Assuciation, i it have tb
liast respect for religious sentiments. In sup-
port of this assertion, I wil cite the opinions u
Wedderbarne, a Protestant, whose opinions are
at least Worth sa much as tase of the gentle-
man of the "Gleaner."

In the coure cf the debate on the Act of
1774, sone members of the Houen of Commons
proposed the suppression of tithes. This r-e
markable man, whem I have just named, op-
posed the motion, for the reasaon that was of
a nature to encourage apostacy and irreligion.

"But then at is complained, says the Soli-
citor General (1) thai these clergy are toe aa
lowed tohold, receive and enjoy thir accus.
tomed dues and rights. What Sir, would you
tolerate their religion, and tell them at the
sanie time chat they shall have no praerts ? or
would you have these priests subeiat upon the
casual benefactions of inditiduals? Iu il uot
btter that tbey should subsist under the
authority of the Stale, chan these priests, Who
so zealously endeavor te gain au empire over
the mind of the people, aboi-d ha placedin
a state of dependence on them for their main-
tenance? ......

" (2) First I agree that the Roman Catholie
religion ought ta be the established religîuan of
the country, in its present state.... I d not
meun to assert ithaI bis sahould be perpetually
the setate of Canada ; or that we are by law to
enacu chas the people are not to be converted ;
or that the tithe chall remain in the Fpish
clery ; or that the aibe shal sink ; I would
nos hold out the temptation tbat if yu are a
couvert, you shall not piy tithe, If the rn.jor.
il y of n prieh -are Popieh, thereought uno be a
Pupiah clergy in that parsi."

IV.
TUE INTRODUOTION OF THE PABItH SYSTrM IN

PARTS OF THE PB"VINCE SITUATED oUT-
SiE OF THE SEIGNIOBIME Lt A

VIoa&TaON OF A FORMAL
ENiAGEMENT AND A

USURATION.

The parish systet form part of the old
French law. Mr. Bellar claims that the intro.
duction of tbis system in paras ci the provinae
situated outsideo et i Seigniorles is a violation
of the Aul of 1774 sud a usurpation. If T
prove that this Act introdued French law
throughout the whole extent of the Province of

4uebec, I will be proving th a Mr. Sellar is
In errar and that the pariai system bas,

[AI atertins' Commentaries on the Laws Of England.
Vol, Ilàp.725.

1) oÂvulçnlE. Dbatea on the Canada Bill of
17'74. p. 54. j
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net o atnr y ciar aIl ur"n uUL
upon the bill:
OPINION oF BUREE--EXPLANATION OF SECTION

(1) ' In the first place, when I heard that
this bill wtas tbe brought in on the principle
that narliament were ta draw a liae of cirenu-
valla'tien about our colonies, and ta eatablish a
siege of arbitrary power, by bringing around
about Canada the control of other people,
different in manners, language and laws, from
those of the inhabitante of Chis colony, I
thought it of the highesn importance that we
ahould endeavor to m)ake this boundaryn as clar
as posibla. I conoeived it necessary for the
security of hoae who are to be beieged in thi
mauner, an alun neoeissary for the Britis subi
ject. who abould be restricted witbin the limits ao
which he was meant ta be restricted and not le
allowed t venture unknowinly into the colony
to disturb its poasessora. I wish these limite te
be ascertained and fixed with precieion for
th eke of both parties. Having thils ob.
ject in My view, I shal firat consider the
lina drawn in the proclamation of 1763. This
line, the south west frontier, the people of
Canada acquiesed in. Theyb ave uInce come
before bis majesty's government, and bave laid
before il a complaint in which they state that
this was a lina drawn especially for the purpoce
of territorial juirisdilctio, and the security of
property ; but they represent it is a lini ill-
cuited for a erowing country, Tbis line, they
gay, is only fifteen leagues distant from Mon.
,real, andv le it is Only n this iside that the
landa are fertile and that agriciltur can be
cultivated t much advantage. Sofar as this
bill conveys so the natives of that country
every right, civil sud religions, held either by
tht great charter of nature, or by the treaty of
1763, or by ihe King's proclamation, or hy
what above ail 1 lought to be held by, the
lenity, the rquity, the justice of gond govern
ment-K woutd giv tbe rnjinyment of these in
the largest ans msht benefieial mannar ; but
the very sate line of jatice, which i would
extend te theubjecte of Great Britain, ought
not, in my opinion, to be conceded tO the old
Canadians.

" laving drawn the line lhat hast becomes
the regulation uf riit, ate question dmes now
-wether what thy ask is a lavor which eau
be grauted them, withnut doing a material in-
jury ta the mot substantial riahts of other?
.qther the effht cb of the power given by thi
clause mav net bi te reduce Brilish free ahu.
j ai t Fr-uch slav-a? N-w if Che lin idrawn
Irti Lake Nipassing is to a altered, at whoso
expainse wlià be ali-red ? The colony of New
York clairs al'i the conuîry outh of that line
til it meetas with sorie bther British colonies of
known boundaris ; and thmet are claime whin

ghh ai asI te be beard, before the people of
that colony are handed ver to the French Gov-
ernment."

"However, alber tshi lins bad been settled te
forty.five degree, it wa found that the French
and Englieh map differed very considerably as
to the position af thia degre ; and this dif-
ference occasioned a gret deaSl n confusion, se
hat the colony of New York, which bounda
next ta Canada, bad propeual controversy
about the limitary line ; though they agreed
that the line should be settled at forty-five de-
grees cbey never agreed where the forh-fifih
degree of latitude was. Ta remedy this ou-

(s> CAvUrimar. Debates on the Canada Bila of1774,p 30.
il) CAvaSimn. Debates on the Canada Bill of

1774.s. lu;etstq.,-

btiat trie provsno mentionea y âir. e ar81p
plies purely ansd exclusi'ely ta those piart-e if
the province of New York which the King
might include in the prvince 1f Quebec, and
thab iu applies only to the iabhiarnis of tire
terriiory which mighl thus bat aunerax toi the
province of Quebec, but lnot tonon-diipIti
parts of that province. Un this point, ulwr can
be no doub and il is only peopla w bo are in
ignorance or in bad faith wh anwuld pretend he
contrary.

BENaE OF R SCTIoh VILI

As I have pireviouasly aid, section VIII, on
which Mr. Sellar fnndit hi claim, e atorls ie
corollary of section If, tud vas added uily for
the purpose of giving an asanran uet.
calenista of that part tf the province of
New York which mght b aunexad
ta thai Of QuabeC by tht debertoining
of ti boundares, that even if theybecame
thereby inhabitautsaof the Freneb pruvince,
they would satill b governed by Englih law.
Otherwiee clause VII, whicn assures to Catho.
lias the free exercise of their religion and in-
plies the exigtence of the parish system, would
be void af sense. And a an rae, if theabject
of the bill Lad been to limit the application of
French laws and customs to the seigniories, i
would have said to in formaIlterms. But ia
rbes not se tay, and attorney-general
Thurlow, as well as al who ex-lained the
tenor of the bill taithe iHouse of Commuios,
state that il puts in force French law and
cestm ls in the whurle extent of the province,
for tha tenure of land as well as for ail other
purposes,
INTEIPRETATION OF THIE iMPERIAL GOYIaeN-

MENT.

Il there remain any doubia en this point, lie
proofa, wbib I will not cite, should make them
entirely disiappear and leavi ithe question fUlly
solved.

Nu ni better knew the true meaing of the
Act (f 1774, as to the tenure of land. than the
Imperial Goverumnt, whih baS prepared and
passedithe Eill. In 1775, the Government re.
voked las previous instruactios with regard to
the concession of lande and gavaeother inatrue
tions to the colonial authorities, ordering tha
in the future aIl conceaeions of lauda by aie
Crown hould be made according to the
seignorial aystem, in fiel iand seignories, tat la
to say, acording to French law ; this clearly
proves thaI the Ac of 1774 applied French law
and custums, the parieh system like the rest, to
ail the province without auy rserve. On this
poInt we have the evidence of John Daviden,
the Cronirnissioner e t aunds, who was thoreoughly
conversant with th question l the course of
the enquiry instituied by Lcrd Durham, on the
land tenure in 1839, bhi is what Mr. Davidson
said:

"From the acquisition of the province in
1763 up te about 1775, land was granted under
instructions from the Crvu framed in Eng.
land under location tickets in free sud common
socage . . .

In 1775, thase instructions appear to. have
been'aupreedad byinstrucions trom te Home
Goavernment, whioh directed that aIl lande then
or thereafter to be subjtcted ta the dispoal of
the Crown should be granted in fiai and seign-
iory, in like manner a was praobised snbecedent
to the conquest, but omitting any reservation of
judicial powers. Under ohose instructions,
three seigniories appearI to have beau gr.nted.
Thse luestructions appear to have been modified

(2) OAvsansi. Debates on the oCnad]a SU of
V'. . 192,

a part afthe public lau, it i. England, This isinet'e passing o! this Act, existed a cf fusion. Mn1767, the colonis, by a very provideut
ad.itted by a l the authors wbo bave vritten ricbt tbroughuut the uhel exceus cf oui eider cf the rava, deterznined to lold a mas-
on the laws of that country. This is what iscouutry. ing on the frautiars, Ah which they teck an
sait by Stepheus in bis commentariesu: The boundaries givan ta the Province atal observation, and fixtvihe latitude af

" Thes (Tithes) are a species of incorporated Quebet by Ante[ 1774, cmprisad ail pur jtrty fiee degreastLetha bead ai the northaru
hereditamunts, are capable of baeing held aithierpreent territry, aIL the tarritory af the Pro-part et Laka Champlain. Wben thsy had
by laymen or by the clergy in right of theirivinecf Ontauio, Michigan, Wisconsin sud aven fi ced tht lîmit, the olooy of Nos York gave
churchee-Titheaare the tputh of the increae a part cfselineis, nthay exîendad te the up aIl chat part ucluded lu the triangle
yearly arising from the proîte and steocks upn Ohiosud Missipi. lu ail thal immense thebase cf ubichvas a lina draun atte
the lande sd on the perunual industry of the in- territorv it vas Franch law uhicb vaste pro- angle of icrty-five degrees. . . . Havlng
habitants of the pariah. The first spacies being val!ta the exclusion of Englisi law, except as gothat lino drawu, a parallal vas te hun
usually called pîritdial, au of corn, grase, hopus tecriminal ls ndsud ilier parts et Engllsh frontesat tew til steppad by se oher
and wondit, or mixed, as of wool, voilk, pigs ; thelau. The test ai the statuts in peitive on Ibis clauy, but ubtu the luo vasfred ef f'rty-
oher perseonal, au of manual occupations, tradesPeint:'fire dagreas, the lica iteelf was net draun, but
fliberies and the like. Of the proeiial and mixed Sert. V........Il in bereby dada-ced that ùuly the pint settlad tem vhich it sbenld ha
tithea only the tenth part muTni e paid in grose, bis Majssty's subjects, preiesping the religion cf dravu. The ast line in actueldravu on the
but of personal ights only the tenth part of the the Cinraitof Rama cf anS intht sald Privince map ; but the lins in tht nerth-vaaî part vas
clear profi;s." (a) cf Qaebec, may have, bolS sud anjoy, the free lait tctally undêfied-tha pint tîiug fred

Invirtueof commutation lawa passed since exarolue of the religion itithe Otinran of Rome; simply tri the haiSof Lake Champlain. The

1886, tithue payable in produce havenbeenre .... aud tha bhe clergycf lbaI said-Chnrob maye q asohat the uhola vent heundary
188, iths ayalern reucehae baui0 bolS, reci sud eujy their aosoodde f Nt ok, extanding sabeut two hundied

placed by taxes-tithe-rent.charge-payable in end riglits, vii respect ta aci peisons only as miles, a bitle more or lesn, inciudiug ail the
money tut equivalent te the amount of itbe %halPiolets theaaid rhgiou. U4 o. 111 hast setlad parts of bat province sud iubabited
payable in produce. This revenue, lhke the (1774)a. 8.m. V.) by varieus panons, civil sud militsry, ail tus
tithes which it represents, is a privileged claim Sat. VIII....that aIl bis MajotY's Cana bas beau supposed te go under téat description
upon real estate. Tithas asit la Scotlandi
und the people ni Ireland have good reasous todian subjecta vitin the Province Of Quehe...-te the Province cf Quebec by tha proviions of

kan thereistenc Ie lu tbaeRcudumamansta mnA I-a bolS sud enjay ubeir property and pu-Ibis hill. To thase vhe ebjectad ta se rightefulkunn of their existence in their country.
Hence, tithes frt part ai English law, and stations, togther vioh ail customs and usage a oonlusiea, aa d, it vas lu the power of

if this lan hdu beau apphed te thase parts aierfcivil right;.reusitareisaotho adjudge ta thepro-
ifîsL Provinceaiu aed. utshonseigueresof sud ual lu ail maltera cf controverey relative vince uhat balauged te it on tha other sidae!the Province situated outside of seigniories,
titbes would exist there also. What harm canatprepesty and civil rigbts roser;sah tesbaS the lino. The fi thing ébat eccarrad te me

ha hatiL xita nlycenureuiy vîbta the laws cf Canada, as a iule fer the deacisien i ter bottins' Ibis leclnratiou uts that a lav
there bethatitdexist only cocurrenclywi i thtae;ud ail causes that shail bareafler sit onld ha thebaginning aiIbis happy sottia-
the Catholi Chur ? How doeiconcern titutd in ythe Courts f Jutice, met.
Protestanteif Catholice pay their curéjinwheat, te appe lihin sud for the iaîd Provinea 1' Vith vry nuy sensatiens ou Ibis ba
oat or- barley, in place of paying them by is Maiesîrhbia d succassasaîl, I came dowu te the Houa.. The noble Lord
in money ifh iea pleate them ? They only pay with respect ta sncb preperty sud igbit, ha aboutS me the amendmeut, wbicby ne meanethe tweuty-sixth bushel. whilut if under tht
Euihe latys for whaMwi Sllarf dieytsc detarmined agretahir tethe saiS lavu sudcans- relieved mv apprebieasiena. The reteonu why I
Engli h law, for which Mr Sellar displaysnobnhar uch oseaada.... (14 Oea. 111 (1774), a. 83. s. tee] seauxicu.elat the line propased inDt
love, they would have bto pay one-tenth noD onlyVI.,alnofgirpba dsnconmay;len
upon their grain, buh on their catale, their wool,
their wood, the products of their industry, in DEOLABATION 0F LORD THVRLOW unI a lino beaueau Nev Yerk sud seaothar
tact on everything on their farte. French Tht te quitu positive . but the souse ha- Eagliah settîrmeni ; IL le not a quetion
Oneadians do not lon to enjoy ibis liberality comas rnch leurer, if va set tht interpratation wbeaynhallracaiva a more edvsngtoue
of English law, which would make them pay ivan te the Actby tLe Ministars uho prepared geverint upen the side ni Connecticut or
tWO and a half au mruch Dnr the support O their it au nIl as by cuber memberu o? the fouseoa weseyn areta i d nh ie cf Net
clergy. and reasonable Protestants wil admit Gemmons. In explsiuing the tor nflehersey. Inila, nfin Ei lva,
Ibat they are nto far wrong. DitI. Atterney-General Thuricu' sid ie t'rmaiîglis customu, Eng onBslsud Enli

CANADIANS ANZD TITRES. terme(B) "TIn ordea omaeaon acquisition tither whihois te sapara e maf roattnighesut an
"At the rebellion of 1837, says Mr. Sellar, theavailable or atiiisaete rat ta ha thenishan. f ir th e pvides nth-

habitants were stimulated te take part in it, linathat eughteibfllovd-you ought te
because one of the reforme promised was tho cpiovines. Tht Crovu bas;the paver o! catryicg
abolition of tithes." Frauh Soveîignty, sud lu their place subuti-fthe gr oiof htoaita adai

Tbis falsehocd is found inL n eother serions tata lavavuba s relata te thea prn c Ykvn .
work than in the report of Lord Durham. Theraig: but vihh reppeet ti ail other lava, ail lrevidep fer individusls, that thcy rnsy bolS
gentleman of the "Gleaner" would be tuch eter dutorrusud institutions vîtatevar, whieb heu prepprty; but they muet balS 1h sabject
troubled if he were called upon te prove this araindifferentate tat cf suhj-cts sudBse. te the Freuch judgeswithout tht bau.âluoaitrial
false assertion. ieigus, inmauity, justice sud viadrruequalîy hy jury."

"A miscenception te be avoided iu," said Mr. conepire t.)sdvae yiunte leave bieantu teEXELANATIONS OF"LORI)NORTH.
Sellar a few lines larther, '"that the tithes re- peple jesthty vere.""LaiS Nurah spire aiter Enre : (2) 'Tht
preasent al that the habitant coniribntes ta the Section IX ni thq aci ai 1774 reada as fol- objection I have ireoieely what the honorabîn
support of his clereryman......Te secure a lest -geôtlivaîa bas ntonnd. 1Itin nov citai
pav, he bas ta psy a yearly rentai, and for all x. Pro'idtd alvaa that nnhicg1nbis iithert are cab upoe thtsnbet Pi t

the rîtes and services of churchb ad priest, haet cc-itaicwd shah exeud, or ha construed ta ni ttc River St. Laurvuc8 Cuitdiantit
has te pay." entend, tauy lande abat have beau graut"d hy mente. I haves itn irfrrmed lierp are. I am

LYTNG FoR THE PLEASUtE OF LYING. Hi. Mjoety, bis hEirs and encceeOrn. taitb8nure tueraiar Ne eeslameata lenuhut
hillden i free anS commen socaze," (Il Go. part of the, worl. J think iL amora prudeut t,,

The above aimply proves that Mr. Sellar lies 11(177-1). c. S3, . IX. have tht heuudarv liaitetted an tho spat tn.
for the mere pleniiure of lying, or else that he infor~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I je eape~r c yuo Ie hth 5 I aupan tLimi.clause that M~r. Sallar ieervn in la tit net Il thFne landR thi t have hein
ignorant of the plainet p3ariof the question engronds hi. daim t the Act cf 177-I rea'rich- granted tînder any autbrity Lu the nid set-
which he writes. The pew rente belong to the Pd French lau sud the Paih nystaote the Leis.'
Fabrique ; tat which i lapaid for church mer- seign;or'eO
vices and other rights-surplice fees, moruariea Let lia examine the interpretation vhich IPaiJTKCtO OftneWY)iC Hr iii-
of the Engliah Chureb-also belongs te the liild haivec tat his ailiof the cetitu-
Fabrique, exce pt a slight cercentage in favor of
th . is Manuel deParoise, Sir He-rawing iilin;ninjuti th d
tor Laugevin poitively asserts that the acuda 0 <(F TEEACT uF 1774-APPLATION OF ta CanaSinu, more tujoance lu drawiaiiii
and revenues of t e Fabrique are com-oed of: :ECTiON VIIIimsgiaaary lino, abat malyinv-nIaibtan hai-
lst, real astate o own-rhip or en-jvmenn; No ont yul, 1 suppose, dpny that the ebi'cI crinny o! New York lu coofosinu. 1 chiaIli
2nd, rni. ; Srd, pewrenv ; 4th, amoiunt de.ofi hiaw vian te completelv separate the enrrmly tender e! the pri-ilegeoni bi-ct:
poited i por boxes ; - , donatitons 7;th, Frencb Canadasufronttht Englieb cOlon aud tlior1na I tacoul aturh aîîy mata lie
furniaure and noveaùe effects ; 8th, the ud ta cehabhiai the latter la the Province of ira lu bis propertv. But the faceaniilarai.
catuel.' New Logliaud, ase Triuch Sas PoPsi'le an tht injaîreal by viat I proposem; but by wlaaî the

Oatnlics bave absouuely nothing tise te bordera cf thi @s. This a'aý,%ateS io express noble lord proposes, if Canada is ln future ta
pay. If these revenuea eng e0 the Fabtiqu, tern s y Slicitor Generat Wedderburnc, But bava hundaries daterîined by the cheice 'fthe
which as managed by the Truttes or marguil-the dificulty wad te aFcertainithe southaru reva, tht Cniaun le ta have ie pow-ri i-t1.11t
liers, as agents and nedataries of the parisb- touudary, as Sfinainutht Bill, did nen-utiag aigreat part ci the subjricts cf Euglsnd
ioner, what abhould we ttàink of the assertion of cioacion the ierrileîy ef the province ai New undar lava, vbich are mot tht lava iEnglnil
Mr. Sellar,who utates that they alil belong te the YorkVend if h vert not a! sncb s nature as te.......Upon tht noble Iord'n propos1 ion, hall

coté. affectthie rights cf the lahahitauta ni thât tht colouy ai New Vorknisyray uadjudgad, atS
That the tithes inay b paid in certain cases caouV, viv e d lands nimter Englisb tan-sane Ait must ho sdjudard, ta halnng ta th-

"with repugnance," is quite posible, for among ie andvert gavarued hy the lau'cf Englaud clony cf (anada. Tic fteof lenty or f Pj
Catholies as Well as ameog Protestants therelvas asserted shat hy changioger deins' tht thonsand sanîn le levelved un tus qiatetion. At
are people who do not lk'ra ta pay their debts. frontier. tbe King conîd deprivo tht cola.oreent ahe clony ef N oir laethe croun a
But these are isolated case, they are the excep uua e!iNewYoenisu f ether Eogllsb rie noble lard may aeindgeIta - eloag Lu
tien and not% ha rule,and in upeaking ii generai clenies of thaavautsgtu cifEaglînh lau Paunsylvania, hua ha canant deîrave la of
terme as ihs bas doune, the " Gleaner " man easd subiuai'> i tem ta wbat vascatIeSthe the lava of Eugtand. Nov, howevar, hv an
guilty of caluny. lavory e! tht French ragima, hy ioludiug acetoPsrlîameîaaha is going ta du l. 'Pli

a'OSTLTS OF IRRELIGION. them an the teritcry cf tha pravinca ai Quaheo, Crevu bas the poweraat tke nedais

Ail these reckilesa assertions are ridiculous uand bicb as ta excluively sujietetFreach thtcouny te lavry - The parties hru
AIle la a Toalla, uhbeafeare, liera vert mitre are Ecglieh )ihertv snd Freucb law ; sud the

can ouly injure the reputation of the man Who duced lu the bitltht prcviso centaineS lu sec whola province of New Yack faraliar than it la
publishes tien ; this juitibes ina un not insust- tien Il sud the OnueciteSsh7tN.. Selr, vhich defued by setai houaS', lu in tht pawer nfte
ing further on the subject ; but in speaking ofa only us corllaiy. But Lii provîsosa il Craun, Dot ta adjudicate bt te glaut snd land
the collection0 e titbes and o! the right en t e- ear ytanndnuhtedly appesîn ty the Subito1over ho Lie Frtnch. I du not uufpn.e if tio
force their paymenta by tegal proces beforet lutht lioaiGmmons, applied Oelyte the Croen vert udan tht nmcasityOci-giag,
the courts, Mr. Sellar Opeuly becomes thelande abate manaled, UvaL is te Bay, ho thtJthat il seulS adjudgiaaireins;bue it ln lu tht
apostle of irreligion, apostacy, and even aifborderparts ni the Englisi Colonies uich power ni the Cruva tu grant evan ifs limer of
atheflsa. Accordiog te him the English courts mig t bitluSeS iu thm previnc" of Qahea ty adjaging. When put on the l'ngliuh sida nîay
are guilty of a crime in lending their assist.tht dtllmitatio aifthe fontier lino, and net aiiare pit tntposaiaSthe lsw: e u
snce for the recovery of tithes, and ha wantasailttiaI part if tht province comprise-tFenob ida, they arv pueutIt
ta know if the tribunals of the British Empira Iveen tht seigriories and the ceighbvnineca-of the laver."
sbould participate in enforciug "dthase dt- iesuhiaitt-day forme tht townshipe. Bore, Thosa citations are ratier lng ; but it vas
manda and become the collectais Of these cou-. e Seveted bimueli speiallY te the matti, uecossary tn Rive thera ln eider La showribaîîirîn.' r,.At .sui f .or.th .. nii,..hai g n teo rse herovi ne of &Là . k .---------- .c A k.. c.r-i )

QuebecJf'- by5 Ac.t of 177i4,Jti noinpritsedr a>nan.- tnoura

Mr Sellar inen i na in .utcpnort of hie 'ro-
poition thea statute of 18!G-6lorge IV., char
ter f,9

What does this atatlnte lay down relative ce
the quostion ab hand ? Simply the appheation
of Euoglih law relative te ,inherinnces, mi
rations of property and doweras of wone, ai it
propernis hld in fre nanS aimn sice ge..
If the Imperial iGo(vernient detiredia tg) wiih
draw froin the nînrieb syîten the lan thua
piasanse d, ut -woiuld have inser!ted a provuican un
that ense iin thsestatt, precisIy as it diii I-r
thore partain t the civil law whiuh I hîle a.t
mc-ntioied.
SuImAuNo P Ar TnI X ErNusE or FRaSuila;ANADIS.N.

No, bir Slar. thre is not in the law gov-
Prning the Province lit Quibec any provieion
remaoviig any part of Our inoivince froi the
parish syabem ; the introduction of this systaem
into parts eof the province situated otiahda ai
ie seiignories is nob a violation ai the law nor a

usurpastion, it is the exercios of a right which
has always belonged to Catholice, especially
sice 1774.

I will me mther : relying on the law itself
aud on the interpretation snd decdhrations of
the tocet prominen pulic rir-n of Englanud, I
assert that il there be usurvation aicy wher, t
haie beuen ommitted ta Ith ietriment. f the
Frenchs Canadians and of the Catho.
lics of the Province of Qoebec. The
Act nf 1791 deprived us aif the inse
part of the territory which the Actaof 1774
guaranteed to us, as a country whre we could
In full l.berty eCjOy our civil and religicue hn
stitutione, our parih syatet as well s the ret,
There were at tha time in Upper Canada
French Canadians and Catiholio whower ade.
prived of the fiee exorcise of their institutions,and if, in intimation oft Le evil enxmpleas whici
you give u, we deSaired, as you and ymr frienda.
to rousa prejudices of race aud religirn, ve
could vith every rightclaim,fr the Catholice oif
Ontario, thab which yon urge upon the Equal
Ri ghts Asaciation of Ontario to claim 'itbnut
right or reason for the Prote.tanta of Quebec.

PROTECTIVE OVIBIONS,
Thue, the parish system might be enforced

in the whole Province of Qabec ; but we bave
placed limits nu this power by adoa>ting, in
favor of tic Protestant minrity, protective
measures.

Itle iknown that. according to our law, the
territry ereoted into a pariah by the civil
antharity in the sStniries bcotes thereby a
municipal corMmration.

The townships have beau exempted from the
above law by special provisione se ts not to
affect their municipal organimation ; the con-
currence of the two-thirds of the membera of
the county council isrsqutirEd for auch a change,
(See Article 29 et aq. ci the Municipal Code of
the Province of Qiaebec.)

Here we see the careful attention wbich
the maj.arity of this province diaplas in
the exeroise i its rights, in ordar alI to
hurt the feelings and susceptioilitien et Li
minority.

And it is in presence of facta like thee that
fanaties complain and insult us.

FINAL BEMARS.

You will easily underatand, air, that in
the midut of the numerous and preuaing oc-
cupations af a parliamentary soesion, it ia
mpossible for me to prepare as complete a
refucation as I would wih to make of the
errera, false representations and calumuies

S[il inntes cf Evidenca, Ceommasson cf Enioty
for Crown Landa page 3.[21 Parliamou y, Hisutory o England, tol. 29,column 402.

[ Y Paliamentry History of Englanl, vol. 29,
[a2ta4] rm Hlstory of England, vol. 29,aoilainn 1878
5] Paritamuary Bltory of is oEngland, Vol 2, oCol-

parliamentary Biet of England, vol. 20, solumn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

jThlsPowder nover varies. Arrarvel ci ~~y
s 'rang ihiasd wiiuClesunIione08s. More roûfi,a..cal
'nbau the erdiuaprv hindi., snd ecacitb.bu si-ld in
simpetîtion wihtheo multIttude ci ou est,
shorc uLtbi, ali ' r bpîiwii upeudîrs. .od
t.hJ i?. cont. ROYAL BAICINU POWUER
'0.. 106 Wall streetb N Y.CASTOR-FLUID!

iL'wîsrer d-AdIîgttilly r.'fre-shin)g prg--
lvranniuferor v hnit. Shiiuld be usd dnî.1..
Krep. che pScalp he;.Iàthy. pyevents dandruif,.

HENIY 11. GIRAY, Chienist,
34G 122 St. Lawrance sutret, Mlcanwe4%.

«IVEN 1114Y FIIEE
With a copy oft e "NEW YORK

.MERC I RY," a cbarmaing Watt z Sang,

"Sale tanier Gentie Àrffi<'
We wannlyuconîneS ttiiinbastilipi; ce cf

muuic tu oui read'?rs. It wilI ha toinS, amq un
hacd promised, a charmirg %sîta Fang, ceerlir-
img with the sweeteat oet mrle'y sud tht meatb
Schah' fi Sauce rhythm. The cour.p'îser, MR.
M(]SES H. ROSENFELI., daims $bat ik in
thm liedt comnposition thmt bti emauiàted fron
bisi pen. Jliw a gem in 10s WSy sud canuot, fait
ta bu immensoldy pupulahr.

§end 5 reni% a i. amps (o

P. KELLY, Newsdealer,
154 8E. Antoine Street,

Moutreal, Carn.,
For retuin e! the aboaeS,3na.

-BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
(NSEAR Tif E OTTAWA itivzjk.

CLASSICAL ANe ENGLISI! CO.IMIRCIAL COUrSBES.
Tne CIasae nd Enigialià Courues arc ihoroagi.

Practicai Banoss and flrirîngDepsrtuuanta. Tho
hast Aulliars and mnont apjiraved uj tien or teaaehirg
arc ndasied snd taughit hy Ccnpeîont Professera. ieust
cacefrai attention la pnid ta thtfBusiness Tratvtug cfo
raumsg inan. Piano, Tlegraphy, Stanawraphy lui

Type.writliuo are optIonal. TIcird, Tliiin, Bd,W'asb-
tn", etc,1 £120 a ycn., tudlas vin ha resacmed onb

Mir P1rospositus> d Col IWOgeCatalogzue, sdd rose te the
DD-42 RUT. O. JOLY, C.8.V., Prasidsnt.

BOUTHEAN

RED P1NEVrfle 8"sd clda lu the mal reuaw
gm 11tamu.

in 1796, by instructions to Lord Dorchester, i ihate taieUp Mr. Sellar'a pampht.
whereby fi vas ordered that girants should be 1 oely bave tecabta rpou rie meut.enîen
made to immigrant U. E. Loyalists and to dis-ceas.Myt uni. sacil;
banded soldiera. Thses granat wbe held un-ir eli, andi iriare r isoabiausij ttentugt
the Crown ial seirnior, and subject ta aIl sîeigu net te SatanS Lias 1should <niaier Salaud
ioral dnties." (1)tem; but hep are nequeanred touaplete Dap'

a ahis cear i-nough? ?uk.
In the face of such testimonyu, wat becomes Incenplete se iý np orlI1trust chathu,

of thii preîneions fi Mr. Sellar concermng nelouaiiii shos te ianeRt
landa aituated outaide of the neigniovies and of wbutaîr niait thi-ir af th. Pisnouiet vinai
the exclusion of the prish systA fron surb
land wy the Act of 1774 For an hounet mn, t r uiciniohe p-'uîouact»rsai
for si F rinuwriter, the question is not open to il beau placeS byilasfelh,>v-Lab-ar, Nr
discussion. &hhvnr,

DECLARATION Or PITT.
Ail this mortever ip corroboratei by the Act PFime

of 1791. As th Eonelish ceaIdera wert coni-
piiirig - htn i'jcted tri rench , in RaS ATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE
thr ProvincI. '-f Quabec, the [ip riaul vern-
met divi.q-l hi into Upper and Lnwer Canada To 91. trie i- Itauvre.
for the îpt-ciasl purose of sati'fying ithe Engii-h
FetiltrIR buy aiaingi thi-m s pruovinc whera they Vie auai IrisCutcila piirnage te
wanIH exclraive y enj iy the benelit of Eglinh te i nmadshunt cf Sn.Anus de B'anpna-uII
law and inahtitutinus. and also in order to pre-taira pla- on St. At' day,26 h JUIy, hy tht
serve ifor the French Canadians aithaotbar liart teatti Tirer Kîveru. Tne pilgrlaage '811
of he pruivin- subject exclinsvly and uni'hnaasuse%',nder the lirecuftn of tht Re-
reerve to Frnch law and inStittions. i wi 1dempierîst.îboiaSt. Auu'annoi,
citea - few a-xracts from the Pxplan-%trt-at givenMontrecl,
by Pitt in laying the Bill before the louse of
cean'suone t:

" i set-ied to Hia iajesty' cervants i the Titaîman muet bave vouderinl gaatrîre-
tnt d"eiratle bthirg, if they could no gn-e sources vie raieaintspige anS Spitz dage.
satirict.ion te aIl descriptionA of mcn, to divide
the province, sand ta contrive that the division
should consist, as arnch au p-'eible, rf thosae Dots paur teacher aven geL maS 7 " Vas,
who were weil inclined cowarda the kaghish hudeed. 1 ua af tan tht vadim et bas rnîiug
law. r.rd ithe ther of those who were a'tachepd
tv ' ha French lawa. It was perfectiv truc that
in Lrwer fanada there srtill remained a numîber
of Englieh subjecta; but these would hold a
racli s maller proportion tban if thu're vas nrie
formn of goverument for evtry part i the ire- .N

I vince. It was for Upper Canada particuilarly
that they wer to expect a grait addition of
Unglish inhabitan-a. (2î ..... The proclama-
tion referrd te was made mu 1763 ; and Vy the 41A-- LAS
nb of 1771 aIl Eaglish la w had been abolisbedCuFEt E
excpt the criminal law. (31 ... . t

"At preseot the Canadians vere in poIseasion
af the ciminal law cf England and the civil
law un tmany respects, hu'not aus to laei plre- p1)r,) - litrMhIîtiills: Su i xi i
pariy....It wai intrnai d t cennti oi the l-a- Pl M t ii da i iliod, tt r tarilii.

notw ifo rce in (ýiobec .... (4 The -Upner C im
dia ta'.ing n ni. enii.rely pa-iopl' lIv t.i i-(-i eaica u u', -utîe- i- i - ît

pn rolGot rAne l1Itroln Ane ric. shet'tr'u iinr (.-u i t a 'rtrîa rt- u s h i. - a'- 'liuri'uI3 .iu i'-ru iii ati t i- u t 1 i

Preo -. eaat eilm w- ui i e aihe ePeîi t aliihctnt. .I - - iui c[l ý.iuIv I I iau li a.i .
v'id ahiy w-ill ittee tie benetii of tht' E nd'uh t -iiii a,-tIR

ttýtI'fî L l a-m i lsir i îi t i r ai -id gcr,ri' -t ut liiiîir

F x xpraiIdi himself cven in rnm re llPttti t - s. ir lu-!' t 'qiii tta ZLtta.-:i - tii-t

"WViïîir' thi prorincs a diviS was rati -. ili.Ilav
te: laive the French lav in th one district andit ii-tiii i

tw Englih laws in the cther ; the constîience iai
i w hich w' ild ta thain Lower Canadawi Siv.cuit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~lm, "lca unni tlyc nr'ci nsiait, a ritte, èIA0'O- ipar-I yil ha its- ui- 11[teAND

c itdriniplyfFrecinhabitiart s al ul'' l -tiiN. M
t he le rneh tas rwuld continue in foren tilllui-erci aa-Ii:
t-rnd by ties lgislation of the country. (6)

Aal tui, iuist he admitteil., nove withaut jt- H Siuu viid
5
--aèp lirttiinl;'t-t

any dutbi that the Act of 1774 etablish"drt
t, aench law an-i tLe aeigniorial tenurn in the
w'oii extent of h territory of the Province al
Qluî-bec. witbout any reserve wbateuever. A i'i, ' ai-u--' 'i uuîîîI' it.

Mir. Sllar cnna therefore mate goatd hs11-1 1 it A .A N Pi."r':i..
asertiu aboit th Act of 1774, whoae soarie
.and ieariiîg carnnot leave any dcabi on ie
renti fis pretaionis on the Act of 1791 ?Cer-
tainly not. Thie atattte doe lioteitalishithi
Enghiih Lw an the law f the hani, as rtlran l

'id ttruri., tiut only rendera its arlication
î"etnuaile in the Province of Lower Canaa.
1'isi i .its rfit:

"R.... Ani that il] every cam Awhere landa shal]
he hereafter graned within the said Province THE LEADING CANADÇAN PtANDS.
i-f L iwer Ctîanada, and where Lie grantetsahereof
sihl desrae tae sane tu o be granted ini free an L. E. N. PRATTE,
commaînua srccage, the saie aR-I libe sa grant snd.
bat siuji-ctL navertlielees t sitbi ait"ration., etc
etc 31coa. fIT 1l7!î),. . 31. s x LSl.

'r l us the unly part if the Aca ut 1791 which
intro)duce ie nt L-'wer Canada Engliah law as
r,-gairiasla I tenure ; thi proviaion doit nuo
C imi-r anY p-art ef theprovir in a icial 1119n
n'r, i does nut in the leastalfict the seignolurul
t,-n'urrve wvhich appliei ta the whole tterritory ; it
is not ths law of the land, it li an exception so
tLb law, for ie ben,-fi Dut ohose who ight prî-
fi r the Engheb teaure, in any liart of Ilhe pr.
vince, aven in til seigu is 'n th event
af the Cruwa having landt theron ta c.onped 0.
But the Crown retained, in virtue of ths
Act o! 177-1, the right ti concade ail landeYAL
in tiefis ad signiories if it shouild tbirki h se tL
do. AIrO F ly e u e n n n e o
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everno evterat orn baf hi hand hai Whab'ke wemdo Com"oe 'f iaSulb'i

hoaken r bol-wereslooked u inaica mwn "i et" him ila, Buty, sai Juakedcie"

an lua hiddenat. ah eras notikoel ti "WI do'Iv ta Jaoght aid Captaini, Ts

bte ; ta oasorii ai luritaingbs, tanheeded lneidedho. On itemaa uaa U ltio

cargm o mrea uphana te ideaid. octoni o" Wa labo igtan you bdll-iC ho.

labe ou an ', even l capts bottie foot J" Hp ayot akow' thatm ith iowea haeh

sotie fung in uCal asited ttovn gh wandrs apure omiWa o nn't enon."sadJae

viadsoeapparncet Ibt Chua the rncbtati no ithouk a atog erxpfresii' fBail grof 1

ofein raonted biut uch vhe iardifcat ai ingel ineo hfal «a luha viisen for' do rpe n

oeîhad tvelledov togh g many storm tas,- vtio hofinth s knck." n e?.Weews

haplawep Fat bnih n tube hurricaes cancrssh the "s in thei dares Caighi, bwrithou' nota P

unknovn wateru wiih . dead .men's hones lyng or-star, ha wouldn'f know is way throug ?

thickly in the oral ree s beneathb im ; bad semn An' if he's come-as ha surely musi-from the I

the mangled bodies of the fallen etrewing the bottom ov the aar, how cn yqu keep hin out T

deck and cockpit afer abloody fighit-to care a Lt him la I may.'

straw for the feeble and impotent preence of a "I think you're righf. Thre's nobin' laise c

ghat on lni f -'1f or it," said Captain Phil, wiping off soma.

He took the mansion, and the abundant bhing very like perspiration-if such a thing w

gainea rolled out from hi' hand on ita im- could come out of is mahogany skin-from s

provemeni untilit glowed a very home ofb isforehad. . •h'

cheerful repose and brightneas. Wherever or "4A', au' b quick about il, Commodore."

howeverho bad acquired tbhe--whetber in the said Jake, emphatically. "HIear himarain 1" h

pathts f peaceful commerce or otherwise- as a second knoak, making itm echoes rever

eqaired them ha had, and i waos lear enough berate through the silent hanse, came on the to

*rgmthe - free-handed manner . in whichh dis- door. "Ho think i'm rammin home a charge ai

bursed themin à adormg and. bbautifying the of 
1
shot a sixty-four pondera i.. Lathim s

place that ha mant to pan thé remaining yeara an, Commodore 1-let hiint 1" o

of his life thre lu ease, at'any, rate if not in Captain Phil acivaced to the .door vith a
jaacu sd cntment. manifest reluotance, His band trembled on t

iliuwas the permonal appearance of the look as he clutched the bolt. Then vithU l

hil tt gave origin to the sinister drew il agaln besitatingli. A second time-

ré -potni i perhnualalos an om his noigihours'us''a tbudeoing rp onme t-fromA bo ka ck t

r~7 ouceulg hm;panrhabpa if vas bis manrof outelIit- bbautd' an fit,'andi pabiact Ce

hi a ce vn oerbainly by no door opn.Mi.. .

To t a -,onan " n Bi1t= !r r.elf ,'e fs j isiv lc

.lkereenn aamosta azubogah icolou The former, as his eyes, through hi.'ahaggy c
libiwIffl krnfM&'vaj oiýavatsea- Iand unkemp fos,eil on the. ou odore vas h

MAa c 4ed a dis ngeik anif y

idn fae Aokof fun.d asnd nishmbeitt smurpas bi

pi:e or 'o Ida 1 ' slevåráis eyei
.a'if. edutbtful ebtiby,áreraargibg.him trul
anti îben'.with an' addedla efstror «lance
again att ha forin atinrling withio.-.

The Coria dore "I ha gaspd out.
' Ay, .Bi.l ac' glad te so yoà' said th

Com-noore.. extendiîng.thshad. I !aw y
cominuz. *Wnn'a you cn:noain."--

" aomraodwe, I didn't think I'd. ini y u i
these waterL- m1il Bwarthy Bill. qti'lv ari
covcsig biMiel, ani d takg ta heproerat hi
itt ane uhich look&au ilit, if butbot-n cirve
onl o! gen-metal. Wbe. id4 .n *anh
bere VI

" Two yearo an' more. But won'4 you comn
Bin, lli? There'a good shelter aun sea roo

here.",
"Ay, ay, Commodore," said BiLL, as h

stumped somewit awkwardly across la
threshold, and vith no g 6ta tigne. oi being 2
hi ese. " You were. aiways one to gei th
bat berth tlhat was goin'. You naeverent

for bad wharfage-you didn't."
"l wasn't my luck, I suppose," said Captai

Phil. more because bthe answer came to his lip
the first than for any prticeular apprcpriatenea
it had.

"You made the other way your luck, Com
modore," said Bwarîhy Bill.

" Never mind thait now, Bill I'mglad t
see y; " soid the Captain., fatening the doo

and adin the wiay for biu visicor las th
kitchen, eroe Jake ae brewing the:com
puand, " and glad to have a mnug berti ta giv
yon now. Ther' an old fciend here you don
expent ta sue. See I who's bere 1"

"Why, Bill Cantrel 1"e said Jake, advancing
"may ould Davy fasten me down an neve
let me up again if Vin not glad ta se yot
May I nover sea a top-gaUlant yardarn again

Im ot."
it b dOuld No-ear 1" said Swarhy Bd

le feash urprise.
" Ay, indeed, Bill the mame," maid Jake.
" I shougtu yo vent down with the Honte

oGeorge," said Swarthy Bill with a trong air o
mitruat, as if te bad somehow strangely foun

tis vay amongs a àa mpani' i oe and trown

ber "l'
"We veo nigh enough to it, said Jake dis

concaetdly•
." I thougt ne eue ran the plonk but myself
sait lSarbi' Bib;" thoeght averyona ais

via drowned anti t-d long &go, and bore'
findi-"

"Don't mind bhat now BiU," said Cap. Phil
" Wa'll have time enought to talk over aIl that
Take a sent and ret youralf. There's an arm
chair that you didn's find the lke of on board
the 2handerbol." ,

"A'. athe trunnion of a gui vas aur armohai
there," assented Bill, as ha seatet himself an
threw out hi. wooden leg for greater case
" but ahe waan't a bad ahip for ail thai. Plen
tiy i fighting, plenti of pnze-moneyand plent
of --à

" Grog,"inberrupbed Capé. Phil. "Ay,aa ther
vas, BU!l; but nothing botter than thia. Filla
tumbler for him, Jake. Fal tumblers ail round
It isn'i oftan an olt meumate come acroes u
bere, Jake-lis il T

"vo," said Jake, "not of ben."
"n d vre glat to see him, Jake, aran'

serV," aid Jake. " Shiver my timbers I
iaint.

"We had many a voyage together-hada't we
Bill? Many a might togecher when tMe ship ra
cntier bare bare pales, and v couldn't mee on
another on the deck.'

%Ay, Commodore, miny a one," sai
Swarthy Bil!, taking o tumbler of thi
smoking mixture from Jake's hand. "An
many a joUy day ahore. Haro's your heahlh
Commodore. And yours, mate. Though1
thought you both vent down with the
Eona (eorge in Baraka Bay. May old Day:

have me if Idd's."
" Wha brought you to Uablin, Bill

aska Cptain Phi], tu whom this allusion, fo
snome reason or another, smemed unpleaant, and
who, thersfore, was uxiou to change the on
vermatloni.

" What brought me to Dublin, Gommo
dare ? I was on my way back to the old dock
again."

"Where waw that?"
"Limerick they called it when I vas a lad

I don't know whether theyobanged the nnam
sinos.n
" "Ah, now, I think I remember that," sai

the uaptain. lAnd a you're goin' ta lie up fo
good an' ail."

" Why, ay," mid Swarbhy Bil. "This oul
hulk's *i for nothing now but to lie up in te
dry dock. The auld ship'î pu oui o! commissioi
Kun okedi about the world for yeaor. and comin
home to por ait lasb.»'

"Plenty of priz money aboard V" asked
Capiain Phil.

''PLenty, Commodore. But there 'ud have
ben moreif the Bonstii george adn' goie down

auddenly."
"lhe dliagodownrather euddenly, "observed

bte Commodore.
" Suddenly I Like a abot ! And al of those

on board with her. Souttled-that' whai hap-
hoaed ber, Uommodore, whoever did ib. Who
did it ?"

"'Twould be hbard to tell. Take off thata
tumbler, Bill-there'a maore where that came
from. I's good, isn'a it ?

"The hast, said Bill, promptly acquisscing
in the reqes antd emptying his tumbler.
"Souttled-yes, thlat' what happaned her.
Who did it ? That's what I'd like to know.
How did you gel off ?"

"We vent down vith her, and came up with
wreokage,"

"No you didn'i, Commodore. No one went
down with ber and came up. I vas on the
dock, and seeing ber uinking shoved off on a
plank, not twenty seconde hefore shae went
down. No one came up from her-not one. I
know that."

gaptain Phil, as the awarthy esilor raised tUe
-Asd tumber a him puli, ganced tat Jake, and

Jrke, with a cartons expression in his eyer,
glaned ian retu at the Captaain.

" Were you ever in Dthn before T' Captain
Phil iuquiredi, perhaps to geL rit af ta uncom.-
fortaible tendenac aoh conversation.

"Wor I aven lu Dubtlin atone ? Yes, I ver,'
aid Swarthy B.ill, ou whose tonge 1h. patent

i o wa. beginning ta hava a ioosenmng
f <eT anY ourmember Sama the Suan T', -

" The mis thoat -- "
" A, him Chat met afira the palace 'iat Paru,

tare va hid. dono a; btlunderin' ai if, ont burnuf
ri man, vomnn an' chitldui it-'ept the

ittle airl I took ont ai the top windows-bina,
Whta6 baciame ai her ?»

"And yen cama to se. Sain T" askedi O, tain
Phil anomay. "Was ho livia& in Dublin 7T'

"He vas titat,' sait lahe sailor, whose train of
haughts vas easiy Curnet. "He va. to be
anlged for maurer-marder ou lbe high:aeam.
He was in ironu - in Acapolco, anti was to
wing tram LUe yard atm at sunime. Bail ha
ai off 1 bain tii, anti am ashora turing labo
ighat.'
"I cau essm who freed bina," aid Oaplain
'hi facetiouly.
"iktiybe ai' anti maybe no. But hae ae toa

Dabhin anti turnedi mint. Thaut's whaf ha didt
-turned saint." .
" IL wasn'o mach lue Sam's.hine," obsuervethe b
oamodore. . "What position ti'd he filE T"

"Be wia not Sain titan," said the ailort; 'ho
'as E bener.or Priendily lhen. He wam-sexton of!
anas oit haula Ibis oity whien I cama to visit
imn."

" shoauld tbink that pas6 hardly suited
im V,
"Sam could do eanything-if he had anything.

o do there, which he hadn't. The ahurh was
u old hulk with nolhing but its mainmast

tandin'; au' he mighta it thora the savon days
3f ae weeke- and the four weeks of the month
fore anyone came to distur bhim-nlem when
hey came tohbatten doun the hatches on soin

andlubber gone below."
" You mus have had pleasant times of it

geheommodoret you mayR ing that. We
ed the old hulk- rio&?-&vainnoo ter .. '

f"ll you the parson r ha il.belonget f ie
ame ;ont of hiten graveyoldewear he n rver
ard muopsalina. sang thers iote." s -
R Tat,' muid Gaptain. Phi1,wvith a uew high-

rei&Lng omiaii <'muai -ha', bes the' laws

..at.l.a.a. ....u.... a...e0 theé maî acf tb'a0''ab

y ' Hou. mic e abu t? Yon must-have Mary1Colltge. commenoidlad Wednsday p tFta,.Falling
d had a iepile-of manoney that tune. You iot n1ght. The, avant was assolat ditthe. ness Htysteiems

mosaofIthe loaI.» sceventh annual re-union of She faera m holars -co, Neroneisstu
" Mare nor anyone kneIw t Gommodore.- o! the institution an-i advant.age.takmn of -the pêChonadria, MeIaniIo.

& ad mcr diamonda ad j d is ia my swag than Opportonliy and anm entertainmenta Ir he 1 inebriety si epehoi
u u-, bave bought a manOf- oar righit out." banr-. of the iinfortanaste nsl· whe' were Dizines, Brai Endps ,

Your grog in gettil cold, Bill. Take ofE resned ont of the burning Longue Pointe .s n an d spIaai
u tiat," aid Capaa Phil. .bec-ming de py m-. Asylum given by the ppilis of the Collage ln

e. jAegted, ni take anoicher. Dow dd You the -hall of ['Union Cathot qu lait evenin ONLY ONE BOT TL.d iloue it f?"aýbtoeaoe édhue lfatr.o hb I ditio's loseit." e od os TxN Cor of h Sm, AusTI Co., Tax, January, M.
rI " No. N on know 1 had't lost my shoet. diffiit drama, painting the lead.ing Vlo oei aed knesfo froa * ove,

la 'ttôbôe that time," pointing ta his leg. "We that court ln thos daya; oraelty, craft, Iyp very weak, ani ail mediaines did me no goal
m had a rare nid time of il, bad Sam the Swan orley and deoeit. Tei college orchestra when Rev. Pastor Winuman disedmea taau' IL Not t h v we were i harbour all othe ooutrlbqted everal olaualcal seleclona ani Pastar Kanig's Nervo Tonin, and oly on

e "te, or stearing a straight compat. We wereb mn b th9 h4g0 1sand pilh Irom Tan bo#le 9 it oured m entirely.
me cailing athout oamnpaes or rudder, hanuer. .MBS. SORNEmma

at 1 nderstand. But about th etreasur- The role o' Louis XI. was taken be wal did you do with bi? Hid it? • ur PA1HPLÈ for anifrers of nervou
,hid it-in - the mainmast ci tbe ould Banble , std by Meus. Huao, dsease il be entREE to any addres, a

hulk.~ .u, ournier, Deslogu., Dumauchel, POOR patients can alo obtain this medicinan " The churoh tower, I know-- Perron, Quintal, C(arbonneau, Joseph PREE of charge from us.
a, " Right &aa, Commodore. Where they L-cIte, GIradot, Radier, Laramea, H. Ds- . This remedha. beeni peared by th Rev.a keep lathe gangs for triking the watche.." logea aid Dgure. The annual re-union of ,erean Pastor ienlg, of or Wayne, I. fou

" The belfry-yes. Why did you not get it the alunenti of the college took place ta- the pal ton yeara, and i new JrePared ude.again ?" day ut the collage buildings, st wbich ner bit direcotion by the KOENI OMEDIIN:R
" Get ib I The darned press-gang caughti ly a thonancd students and alumai wore .0 Cohicago.

o •Sain and myself one night on the quays, clap- present.· IN MONTREALr ped a gag in our moutha and a hp'a rapeN
e around our arm.s aud thera w were aboard Gen. Middleton'a Sucessor. Ur E. E@MaARD,. Dramaost, na8 Mt. saw e
- the F,,yinE g Hawk afore you col lift a and- Tonoro, May 22.-e la rumored that sEree . 21 eo

e And yFu nevercama back ince - Olnel Dmnimen, the Polioe Magiktrate here, Dame -Brea; IcG.T. LNoNS. 28or.rBlenrNat lu i now, Commodore; lnot tilt now." expeots ta auooaed General Middletan Damen Orsgtreeta; PicooT &Cantact,or.
" And you mean ta get if no ?l commander of the forces. This la aald ta ha Notre DAie and Bonsecours street's B.

or Tha I do, Commodore-if I au find the the reamon for hi. prolonged stay in England, Lachance, St. Catherine straeet. Praihulk." where ha nov la. It will be remembered $1.25, or six botiez for 86.00. Large hotta
if Take, are, Bil, bat Sam ha. taken it he- that Colonel Datnion, a few yeara ago, Won $2.00, or six botbles for SI1.0.
fore yaOu. . . . the priza offired to ail compatiare by the EMIE BOISYERT, General ManagN o fear ha ho anldbbg Ruiian Government, for the beat treatle an Province Of Quebe, Il Goford et., Monîreaarouc. Hoevil frne an steel, vaSam..lHa cav1luoals
wouldn's do.ib.

Whereia ha nulv?l'
s Z "Ta i.h Hal was, paid off bhe other Beniefiolary Hefross.f day If ha alive be'll come ta obis port fo D ime Mary MoOarthy, wife et James BAYILR N IE
d look for me. He'l be horo soon, never fear." Green of Wexford, Que., was authorlz id by. "Tell me, Bil," aid Capain Phil, with ho Superor Court lait Wednesday morningh sudden thougl, "wha brought you hare? to ake the quality of boneficlary baires ti NOTICE

Hav kdid you manage r find us ouft How did the succession of the late Rev. Thomai Mo- la harl iven that a Dividand of TERE.Flou tint knov w " I tierscl"yI din know t. Carhy, parlah prient of StL Gabriel's AND ONE-IALP par cent. (8) on the paid-,' " No i" hurch.up O npial Stock of this Institution ha. beenNOVI____declared for lte carrent hatoal , aci eau hNo, may I never eat ship's biscuit again ifFiland ae ilo phe a ha d thst the

4" A chance visitthen 9"A HOW CAN TtHaE LONG o. on sud after MONDAY, the SECOND
" Sea, hare'. how it Was, Commodore. Cap- line DAY of JUNE NEXT.

tain Dombraine-yön remenmber him -he com n a y The transfer boka will be clsed fr the
manded the--" b O a 21statsMay,.bath days inclusive,
I "I remember," sid hi. hos. v e r y Notice il alo givon that the Annul General

"He's anchored somewhere in thi port. I long ane BE TH E SHORT Meeting of the Shareholders will be held .t the
Swas making inquiries for him-and hearin' thal and yet be "ame ulace, on Wedneaday, the 18mh day of
d a mater mariner lived here, came-and foud the be t nJUNE nr f at tworeo lock noon.

est bobveen By order oif te Board.
Dombraine i living in Dublin-is ho el " Pol U. GARAND, Cabhier.

Y asked Captain Phil, with another glance of' he InstanceMentreal, April 24bb, 189. 897aranl intrest at Jake.thS1Pal
Than he is An' hell nover port bi, helm St b ail

a su' shee off white there' an ould comrade like antbaRal
i me that.vanta a fow-rope ta pull bin amarn." 3 a y h ma sloves He is a friend ofyour a ma-iles BANK JA U ES CARTIER.IAy, Commodore. I savei hi life from a raid; m a g g ni-

French atre in Trafalgar Bay. But ay, ia n dtly e nipped 49
t Commodore-did ttes, too, coma up witheh l a l aneoft he

wrcag " flNOIanasbeebyofn l atheien o
f re. pointat vithb his gdzzly h and abthe greatast lway m. (NIdei hleeb pr enhat a dideut aiof

tiohly-chased ulirer boil Ihat bidt he sagar. ?m iti onr;tteadn-hi S)prcnh.be eir
, do you mean " asked Captain Phil, tor h a. eersremas it othnlite la a rcap ao dt Ilai newibon as hiepbrow darkenel over hie oan eyeiat ite ta al points in Minue- Payable at is head oflica an Montreal, on andme an expression tht was byta, North and South after Monday, the second day ofune nexf.

, o e.hbd 'o .1) a k oi asadMontana. The transfer books Will be closed from thee m ine. re sho aveel, domm r..Tho It i the only lino to Great 19ih ta 31st May, both days inclusive.e mine. Ge e aouldba vdgens dowd di cthe Flla, the future manufal. The annual general meetilg of the shar,-dl Honet George, but 'o. o tome uring canter of the Northwest; bolders will ha held at the office of the iaak.
. her" .a,, toa le fertile free landa of theMilk on Wednesday, Jun the 18ch, at one o'olock

tal I bolg tha t omeyeae a aid Cap- River Vallay ; and offerma hoica of p.m. By order of the Board,e T noaa Phi, Y u rmemee ah tbrea routabe o th Coast. Stili A. DE MARTIGNY,y The noeared mmn remembers -dos heo.
It,@ ,arnation od. b ut h are' my mark he a t.et ino be e Bt P ulMntral pril2 ,1890.nager.
scratched on it.-B. O.-Bill Cantril, tUat Minne heola, PdirgoWinipegOn Coca-

r stands for me. Young Dombraine did thast Gan, oorbead, Caselto, lydon
d afor ha vent dowa in the Houait George Grillon, Ferguelîs Wahpetou, Deaià'

d afohe waaenat, w a pant aiGeo'- Lske, and Butte Cii. Ib in the but BUCKEYE BELL FOUKORYIf I was i v., il, y aho davait route t Alamka, China and Japan; and the & Jl: ofPur randTin forourCbhan. I alough .wasI aplai PlF . y b avee journay ta the Paciflo Couat, Vanconver, Ta- ohla.Foir s Farmntc. FULLt- lan w ome, said capta Pil twih another coma, Seattle, Portland and Ban Francisco WaAn. calalogue sentFree.
avelne fromais on eye hoat bh arde for n' vill ho remaembered as b the delih ai a VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinissauti, O.'aecn though 1 paid honeal hard cuh for lit.' Efe:6mre once made thr h the won.1Ay, you were alva an honest man, 0iam- dito:fme oce ma ro h lba n-

. modore,'said swarthy Bill, with asemi-drunken daif u Tcnroy fih te hntba-
ber. ~Pacifia Boute. To 9mb aud haut;blrer. tao view the magnificoenome ofWhat eame of that girl yno brought awaynture to ravive lhe spirt; ru.- îa SUCCESSOS IN BLYMYE£LLS TO TiEr I ndmsogland,Bill-when we ailed for the tor lthe body; to reae the ie BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

r Indies•, c adrea of the home-eakerthe . CAT.ouGIJUrWi I800 TESTIMoNIALS
De sa Bill laconicay. a gold-seeker, the toiler, or Ihe Q& $.IIÂ9fff

Andl ur onl, sant youa a so capitalia, viait the contry
Ay, oai Bill, shipmate ; yeIhad, reached by the Sb Paul,

n ,oWhen Ai t . lehMinneapolis & Man- I

'I L don Atchooltheroba aila. WreHite' bewell off, Bill, when he gesl all your tot F I. W nrr n ' coero3auai 'I-prea .. mony7 l G. P. & T. A., Sé. MVer.pinteacorruiaied itm
.Ay, ill ha,' said the ald sailor with an P. MinT. bfor o REFLECTORS, C

animation whicha uhawed.how much this state- Phc, iaandP A c Emeut ran on aloir witlah hi own thought mgu, bok. If lortui arCE
'Thera' somae of whatl be hi,' and he pulled guides IfFau -signsa st &foc-
out roll after roll of notes, each for large intalovelyland Ni A ) dct ceamounti. from his breat pookel nd held, them write for theN IH Are BAt.YRECTORoup. H@'ll be riai., Tlat's what li' nbe. . orte- li... 1 n ood I,..,rcn.
Rich and titled. Hel never have te tandale a servatIentias, or pull a rope-he won'e. Outid Bill ra onF_ BEAUTIFUL CEINESE NAP-
Cantreltwill leave him richer than the richeat resolf to KINS, witIh very iandeos coloredland-lbber that ateers along in a coach-and- oreaove ta " îNSrdie, ad n erquisite Asiatio
four n any para o thii island.' hba FO T N E12-F Fan, hand-paintel. AUl by mail, 25

ocPesioned the wad salor, or ta th drink thua g 1- auts, (abamps or silver) st-paid. Canadian
ocasoedte l sior r ht h dm hdden Novelby Co., Montreal, P.Q 38 ofbegun ta take effac on hm-for the tumblers

whah e had aken waere cpacions ones-or
perbaps baoth influences together, but he di-

gresseimmediately inbo a sea-song, and oaon
the usually guiet walla of theý'domieile echoed,
ta the ctrain of the 'Bay of Biscay-O ' The Oily Appliaices t
stenaorian etreangih anti terce, a speaking .
trumpel wuld have bren sas te mildest summier
zap hyr.-

Il was uar midntghtu-or perhaps later- - IIISU MeIsI E Gg

heatedi orpea. Swarfhy Bili, vhose blood with
mlrong drink vas up la lever heat, assentedi. A Jo

If vas natilong unfil Jake returned-alone. O
awaitag bis comm er, in a feveredi whisper. - : ; -
'Welli' .Ail diseases ara Caret hi' our MLedicated Eleectria Boit andi Applianoea. On the principle Chai
,'Tha' met.d' said Jake, vitha white face. Electrialty i-Life, aur Applianoos are broughbidirectly into centaci vith the diseamed part.
Ha'il naver ses Dombramne againe. Bui d'ya They aot as perfect absorbent. by dstroying the germa of diiease anti removing all

tink we did right' •mpriefomheb dy, iessaesnesul tetdb orsodne
Whatever if was that he spake af, if could îmn sta abo bour seoods car e mapaulie atrhome by·ropedn

hardly be right, for ho quivered anti tremblied iorgoucah ploia oe
mn aveny nerve anti muscla of bis bod . RE D 0UR H M F RE EQuivered anti trembledi oa lhathe was bare yRE D UR H M R F R N ES
abla sta baud Captain Phil vwhat ho aarried in
bis poekei, and so bhurl i a corner wat bu RET. OH AS.HOLE,Halifax,N.S 1îh ptotetif theab eneiureeived fromu our ButterAi'
what he carried antan hi. iami Boit andi Actina. Seeator A. E. BOØ O±, Backvilla, I.8., advise ererybady' to use SAtina

(To be conenueed.) for failing eyes igh. HENRY OONWAY, d4 Centre Street. curedi of intenmttent tarer in tan
days, ena year's standing ; usedi actina anti Belt. MES. S. M. WHITEHE AD,:578 Jarvia St.,

T WO YOUTNG CLERKS WHO WON 815 a muffernr for years, couldi not b. indineedi ta part with our Elcetria Balta. A., J. FULLER,
000 IN TRIE LOUISEANA ST ATE . G entra Streaf, aghed eiteen mnontho. cared in lavo treaimenia by Aotina. -J. MoQUAIG,

'LOTTERY. aroîn merohant, cnred of rhoumatism in theo shoulders after ail ofbirm failed..e JAS. WEEKS,
Henn' Heman ntiHour' Kcht.,tua Parkdal, noiiaion1 andi lamne baok caretdl i oof teeiaym. WM. NELLES Thaesalen, cntred of liae

Heunru luso C n D. nay Hsorat, 500 bock, pain ln brast and dyspap.a. aflor beina laid. up aIlluter, KR 3. J." SWIE'T, BT Anea
youg eerk m D.Kenny'se nr,50f Streeta, caret a! iciatiea in ixweeks. D. H.BELL,. 835 Simoas Stret, caret c! ane yaar'i Jeep-

Gai'. St.., a coupla ai veekse ago trou $t5,000 im lainess lu three days by vaarng Lung Shioldi anti using Antina. L.,B.MoKAY Qeen Street,
the Louiunaua hisate Loltery andi bave alreadT tobaoconisla, cared of headaioha after years o! mufoerinRs. ,MISS ANNIE WÂ xMannin
receivedi the xaoney. Thaey meut one dollar ant Arasu, musia teaachter, findis Actina invaluable. E. RIGGS, 230 Adelaide Sireet .. t, curedai
gao ons-twenaieth tiakea No. 8182 whichi van otrr-h oAcina., G. B. PARDIEE 51 Buverley Streeb, caret af lame back after all medicines

*O,000 et which they receivedi 815.000, tahe hadfa . Ii'SS TELLA OLPAT!ON, Toronto oured f paralysis afier being in he hospital
onetbwenlieth parb-Baliworc (Md.) New, nine monthe. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelalde uest oured of a tumor lu the ey ln tuo

Maih 27, ______________ veaks by Actinai. MISS E. M. FOMSYTH, 18 Brant Atreet, report. a lump drawn from ber

ST. Loumi to., April 23,1889. han 12 yeara' standing. M . HATT, 842 St. Olarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLOD
Poison.

BAIL.Y RrLIOOR CoramN. "Your Belt and Buspaory have cured me of impotency." wr.,GteéG.L I . lwo d
entilemen :-We have now u adiyour Refilo. not be without your Belt and -Suspensory. for $50," writes J.

*or abaui true month. lb us very satisfacory. McG. "For general debility your Belt and SuspenaSry are
Our audience room ins l f b., and the cteiling . obsp at any piae" sasMr. 8. M 0. Theselettersta re onfile.

about 82 eet at the highest point, im lighted MR. McCLINCIHY, emalon,,cured of. E eumatimln lbaok
admirabliy by yur 60 inch Reflector. . andlegs, very bad o ie; laid up a lung fime. Many more auch

Very respeanfully, testiimonials on file.
J. H. HoaLaB, Catarri im ossble e

ChairmaBailding Connnittea Third Congrl. j AdtImossiar dueùes e thaAcyo&
gaioalCurgh.Actima wHilcure disease of the ers.

lund for hlààtrased Book and Journal g ing full list. Fre. TDearS ire :-The Bailey Refslobor which you No Fancy' Priae.pisced in our Church.gves intre satisfaction.-
Io in ornaemental anti girea aàht-lliant iigitb. If

s a marre! ot Cl upna s cg u ,a' n CVomblned Belt and Buuspensori. Oun IV* 0fJoi.Ica4tu 4j-ç" r
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TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHitONICLE.'

if We Knew-

ould we but draw back the ourtais
That surroundeah 0sher's 'Vesa

Se the nakedearn sud spiro@
Know what spur the action gives,9

(often-we should fin iL beter-
Purer than we judg op esctld'

We should lore each tOet botter
If we only underec d.

Could we judge aI9 deeds by motives,
Seo the good and bad wihin,
olten lue should love the sinner
All the while we loathe the ain.

Could n-e kno b the powers wrking
To overthrow integrit',

We should junge each other'a errara
Wich more patient chariîy.

If n-e knew the cares and trials,
Knew tb effort all in vain,1

And ihe bitter disappointmrentu-
Understood the lossand gain-

Would the grim external roughness1
Seem, I Wonder, just bthe sauee

Should we hel -where now we ,inden
Sbould we pity where we blame.

Ah I we judye each other barahly,
Knowinig nt life's hidden force,

Know-ing no the fount of action
Is lois turbid as its source.

Seeing uot amid the evil
All the golden graina of good;

Oh i we'd lova eeh other bettcr
Il we ouly understood.

-Woman's Work.

About remal eChrsilan ar-.

A great many Christian names mean aome-
thing bealside oeing more namea--have defi-
Ditions, in fact, like all the Other worda la
our lauguage. Mary, oue Of the pnttlest,
although one of the commonest of the nmes
ef women, fl defined as the star of the Ses;
Marie la the very same as Mary, and yet I
know a lady Who bas nmed ne of her
daughtere Mary and another Maria. She
might se wtl bave caled eue Rosabellas,
which means, by the way, a fair rose ; AbI-
gal, la ber f.the'a joy ; Adelatd, a princess;
Agnes, goodeso ; Alice, of noble birth ;
Amande, worthy to be loved ; Anels, ener-
gaeo; Aune, grace; Bridget, t trength;
Catherine, purity ; Clara, brigit; Cordella,
warm-hearted ; Diantha, a pink ; E1th,
happinesa ; Edoa, pleasure ; Eizabeth, cou.
secrated t Gad ; (Eliza le ibe sane uame as
Elizabeth); E len, ligtt ; Emmea, lndustriese;
Endora, good gift ; Eva, life; Florence,1
bloeonlg ; Grace, grace; Honora, honorable;
Irene, peacfinl-; Jemima, a dove ; Laur., a
laurel ;Llian, a lly ; Luoy, bern at break
ef day ; Mable, lovable ; Marths, sorrowful;
Melleont, a sweet ilager ; Mellesa, a bee ;
Phebe, radiant ; Rebecoa, of enchanting
beauty; Pheda, a rose : Ruth, beatty
Sarah, a princeas ; Sophia, wisdom,
Stella, a tsr ; ýusan, a lily; Tabtha,
a ga lIe ; Theorleia, gtt e God ; Vic.
toria, vo:ry ; Virginla, ,urity ; Viola, a
viess ; Vîvian, lively ; Winifred, a lover of
peace. CsetCraia

Caro of furtains.

The takiug-dowsefcurtalas In the S print
time, sud preparing them us that hiy may
bà unearthed la the Autumn without creases
or spot, le a work et more actual Importance
than readjusting thee samne wheu the houae
la thobe put again inte winter dres.. hoenille
draperies seemo espeolally to Invite the depre.
dations of monthe, but s aLttle precaxtlon will
put these tiny despolers te filght. Chenille
curtains should never b nwped offnor ahoald
theybe shake vgoronealy. When taiken
down, the curtaia akouf be laid at tuai
Joni eiover ail rlsan hoeata atretched upon
the fi ior, thon thenughly brashed on both
aides with a moderate atif clethesbrush.
Now spouge both aides thorouglhly with tepid
watie, wtch bas be added two te -
apoonfels of turpintine. Lay them carefully
away en ahelves or long cedar boxes. ,Ida

llk or prugue ourtains, if much solied, can
bu cleansed by rubbing <hem lightly with the
bands throngh lukewarm suds made of pure
white soap, This must be done quickly, and
the curtainisrinmed several times afterwards
la clear, cold wat r. The snxt process i te
wring them out, fold and rol tightly las dry
cloth. Care muet b takin te Iron thom
lightly before they iare quit@ dry.-Table
Talk.

Dow te Keep Youain iaNe.

Don't bathe lu hard waters; oten it with
a few dropa et ammonia or a1181 le borax.

Dnt bathe your face While l la every
warm and nevern use very oold waSer fer Il.

Don't wash your face while you are bravai-
Eng, unlesa il la with a little alcohol and
water or a itle vaseltne.

Dan't atteinpt t remove dust wih locd
Water; give your fae a hot bath, asIng
pleuty of geod msop, then give Il a thorough
rnnlog n-sbnwtar Iht basbhdll te chilI
lae. a of Il.

Dun't rab your face with a aoarbe towel;
jLn remfàiber 1%laU net Made oft ssl-i nand
tmeat Il asu'yenn Wo 1 the funsaI parca lal-,
gentlya sd de liately.

DonO belleve you eau get rid of wrinkles
by filling in the orevices with powder. In-
stad, give your face a Russian bath every
night-shat l, bathe Il with cwiter s ehot'
thatl pou Wonder how you eau standI I, and
then a minute ater with col water that will
make is glo- n-Ih w-artht dry it n-Ith a
soIt lin-el and go to.beo, and youoirgbl Ici
sloep like a baby, n-hile yeur .kin la grang
firmer snd comlng frous eut et tho wnlnklesa
n-bile y'ou rust.

The DeaIIh ef Children.
A lsadinsg SI. Louis physlian, i au later-,

vian- a few- lya ago, said . Som.e.stettaticl-
ana say thaI ther meut delfoate age i. from
sixteeua to two ry-luee, I b a s dfen u

ths t cl hildrena tzom one-to ten yeans of
age are lbthemt d ie~teatàsd~ pet lbe meast'
negtecsed memboir' of a comunitly. People
attn s>' that a child fm strong sun healthys

Besus parents o dö se lmplll la ti

health u legho usctlnn e fut
Poltes of e il1 at ' ocoarrhi aunuaigr au
yoeug oblîdren, A chilI rcquires more cars.

tan ateh don w'an cloties anud butter food

To Cleani 11mk
The garment must lbe- firsI rpped sud

brushed. Sipread on s fil bois-d an old
blankat aevee wilth mn c ld shoot ; heon
ipoge lhe iilk on both mles, rubbing an>'

dS> pot tpaenlarly n-ita Ibis mixture ;
Oe-b'oupigae.half cup efaiimo'nla

and one-ha eit pwtà Ipd'USnater.?- Ral
the mIk.oûaatfelg dcld breum haud. n-wllU
do, being asrefual that e wrinkles are luet on v
it. Lot lt 'drygw-ihdu lronlng. Woollen.
geodas> äy bereatedWi iee'ame manne.-
London wise w.' '.o

Three.huadrod Wîves lu as ne use.

The hoseheld of the Khedive Of Egypt le
a happy oàe,fr ithe Khevdie iailof ts a

qui,$ n e. raeder popular

ta*ali egraudaghIero of aneN.8nts o

ha never taken a second vife, althougl thel
l'a provides th the, or any other man, imay
havq four lawft wives and as many unlawfu t
oes'aa b. pleasos. Taking advantage of this
brIIvilege,old Ismail, tather ef the prseut
Khedive, had l Mis different palaces, three
hundred at a tlime; but se wretched was hi&
lite, with se many women to plese and
stand batween. that ho cffered fifty punds
and a gnld wa t3h toany man who would take
Que ei tem cil bis bands. But as no one
was found courageous eînough to do it, ho
emigrtid with the entire three hundred to
Stamboul, whore, I was told, they are al
living under one ro and eating t one table.
-Macy J. Holmee.

The Work Bem.
CRoCHRETED ACORN'

These aorum make very pretty orna-
monte for lambrequins, etc., and may be made
of fine croonez cotton, macrame worsted,
linen thread or pare tilk, accrding te the
ue for which they are designed.

Make a chauin of two stitches.
1.t row-Miss 1 stitoh, 6 double crochets

ln second stth of chatn; cotlinue wotking
around unti large enougb, increasing te
make the work lie flat ; thon make tbree-.
quaitars of au In chwithout lncreaing or
aecroasing.

Now work 1 round, decreaslng En every
third stitch, break off.

Work a oup or top ta the same way, until
about as large as a dime ; after the Inoreas-
inge are fiiahed dc crease lu every second
sttch, ta, make il puff ont as theD aturai
acorn.

Teese can be stiffeed with mucilage or
varniah, and eaelly shaped with the fingers.

Run a string or thresd through the acorn
and cup, witbs amall bead on the bcttom to
fasten taem btgether, and sew to the cord ta
by whlcb they are auspended.

Natural scorns without the cups could ab
crocheted over, increasing and decraaalng
whe necessary te preserve the shape, whicb
would thus ho very perfect.

If aultable material la used, Hke macrame
or thread, the completed acorn could be stif-
fened with shellao er varnish and gilded.

The cup crocheted as described should ha
added ; scores so made would make pretty
ernaments for crooheted baskets.

If rocoheted of purse silk they coad be
nud for trimming wraps and dresses.

O5135 TSISMISQ.

Lady crochc<tais are taking up now drem
trimming ln silk ad wool asa lia.sant work
that adds the useful te the beautiful.

ThIs pattern of wheels (and cthers to be
given lu future) cau ib Joined u uaany shape
se fora revers, vest-cufff, aide-panels or
borders, and k tcan be worked lu any shade
of silk, witt jet or metal beads if destrats'3.

Take black embreiderv spool-sllk (ltt-er
D), brais rings three-sixteenths eof au Inch ln
diameter ana a fine itîu1 book.

lit roaund-Under the bras. ring work 24
deuble-crochet, jien w:tb a single-crochet ta
first double crchet.

21 round-C) 4 chain, mis 1, double-
crooet, 2 double crochet in next double
orochet, repea from () (12 loop), join with
a single creobs as befor'.

3- round-4 obalu, 1 double crochet under
loop cf 4 chaIn of previone row, repeat all
round (12 loops aIL round), bre-k off.

T'o join one wheel t another, work a
single crochet between the second and tbirJ
obains oft %h two bOps which are ta be join-
ed. together.

Jet or metai bead eau be strung upon the
elik and two ueade worked into seach loop of
the enter row of wheels.

•O- -

J)OMAIN 0 80IECE.

Rnter buried ito an adjolning rov, and
when bînaly "ram the threhold fell lifeleas
go the floor. It fl aald that Dr. Bogdtanovaki,
died recently whil engaged ln an operation.
Re was about ta ampotate the arm of a
patient, sud bad already beguntho operation,
wheu ho was angered at the awkwardneuss of
a atndet t who swasiasltiug him. He spoke
ta him sharply, and suddenly fell falnting
ta the door. He son recovered cnolouse
and was about ta preceed wlth the operation,
when ho fell again, and jled ln a few min-
utea, il anoutburs-t fSnger of any oonld-
erable Intensity does net prove fatal, it at
leat generally upsets the system. Its affect
upon the appetite are well known,; lut a par.
sen get loto a quarrelae the table, and ho at
once loes ail reliah for the food befure bie.
A cholerlo person is almost alway s ubjcsot te
attacke of Indigestion, wbch ar% the direct
cnsequences of bis gttlng (angry. Pain,
cramps and diaresa are likely tofollow a
severe fit of anger if it occur soon aflter a
meal!la etan, beoause digestion dtops with
the out burat, and Es aslow starting up
again. The liver, of course, ahares lu the
disturbances, and a billens attack may be
expected after a ' tantrum.' As for the e-
fecta of anger upon. the dfferent secretions,
there is an old theory that the salva may be-
come polsonona through rage ; that most
animale, when goadedto Intense anger fndiot
a wound which la more Irritable and beals
less readlly than one adminlstered wben ttay
are net exited. That sems very reasonable ;
It :is aIl speculation, however. But the
a ffects cf anger en the motber's milk we
know pesitively Is exceedingly hurtful.
There i reason for belleving that convul.
sions ln nuraing children are quite often the
consequence of the mother being gres tly dis-
turbed either by angoron by fear or grief,
a et whch pabieos have tbe same effont
upen her mllt.:: And se Itls olear that, If one
expects ta live t aa good cld age, ho mat
learnto govern bis temper and avoid as much
as posil:l those Influences likely to exite
anger. As for those who have been genrone
Ilvers, and those who suffer from heart
trcuble et any sort, let then live as wisely ai
they may, and yet if theye ho rrtable and
prone te give away to anger, they are, as it
wre, over a mine which fl lialsl t- )explode
at any time and destroy them.--The Family
Doctor.

fEOULIAR SYMPTOM IN TULEECULAB MEN1I-
GITIS.

A description of an iuteresting syrontpm
In tuberanlar meningltla la given by Dr.
Skeer, of Chicago, la a paper on the diagnosis
o t.iat disease. This symptm, It appears,
ls a smtll cirel. which forma ln the iris noear
te and completely surrounding the pupilary
margin; at firat I la every inditinot, and re-
sembles a wreath of white clonda, the edgetof
whloh extends at first to the free border of
the trip, but ln from twenty t, thirty-aix
hours the whole margit of the Iris *11be .u-
volved, having becoma of a yellowfsh or
whitlsh brown celer, and appearIng frregulAr,
thickenod, and somewbat granalated. Th-
attention given by Dr. Skeer ta chia aubject
gives weight t bie cou bomin, namely, tat
when ln a case i cerebral muning Lis the
wreathe et white clutd appear iln the iris,
the quest!on of diagnois la settled beyond a
doubt.

Accordlng te the United SFates Cast Sur-
v.y report, the polar axi lis 26 miles ahorter
than the quatortal axis.

An immense flue, four and a hall miles
long, I to be auilt at Spokane. The pipi fl
te be made et steeland will be 22 Inchs n
diameter.a
.A Beruman bas lnvented an apparatus ftrs
forcingoiIdewisothe-w-eIfnfrox toifast'girg
ahipa by means cf gas jets from a czzle under
the watar at the bow.

SLEEP TEE FIRST LAW OP NATURE, It is proposed te reduce cows' milk to a dry lane,the larger the coting te gr
Sleeplessness Is the recult of over-physlcal powder, as being batter for transportation total product-4hst le, the total

or mental effoa t. When a man works boyond and superlor tl condemed milk. The Ides varies iu about the ame ratIo a tI
his strongth, er thinks or stuales more than erlginated l Snwitzmrland. the cutting. The mark t ible prod
rett eau restora, thon, sooner or later, 00me Experiments with the 25.000 caudle power Increases as the sire of the catting i
that lnability te sleep 1oundly, that Waikeful- searon lamp obew that vsmeis three miles cf ad, but does net follow the same ra
éess whtoh l more wearlng than ves bodily ca ureadily be detected, and that, y throw-. total produ t, the rate of gain being
labeur, and wchlai fnes she debility whichl ng thelight on the inad, signalling ta pou- orop grown frot whole potatoes m
firet gave rise te it. The revuislo, a mans lable at a ialstance of 50 miles. an earlier date than fromu nial
always tirai, never fels rested, ovesn-when bendig platanes by telegraph la one of the Small cut gi require soitl bat1
ho lesves bed In the morning ; hence ho· laiest nvontins. The ailent peints of tbh highly enriched and thoroughly
wasles away, and finds repose cul ilu the plature are @à teblished by a previously agreed Iba large cuttingsud n-be po
grave, if, Indeed, inianity de not supervee. upon system of co-ordine tes, and the details order ta secure a good altandt i
It i er n a malady reredleass by medical filled In by the descriptive words added. profitable crop. The quat
means. Aved,thon, aIL ever effort of mind relative profit s between t
and body ; it ta uloidal. Whatever you de, A very ingenfousb blectai devia ebas of mall ttings and whole
get enough of sleep; wbatever yeu do, ltely beau paene by nwbieh t'o baudsofa' depends upon the colt of seed pta

ete euengh of rest to restore the ex- clock set to a certain hour an made to conu- date at which the crop la ta be i
haustod energles of each preceding twenty- plete an electrical urrent connected with the ande at - aud the conditlon of th
four heurs. kitohen steve o that the fire i etarted when plat ting time. In ordinary practice

THE VIRTUES OP APPLES, the given heur arrives. neually be found that either extrea
teAp lvr Pembolano lathe name of a plant found in quantity f eseed usa i will be fou

Chemîcaîlly the applu Is composedot vege- Mexco, the roat of whoh la ail t contain profitable. The safeat plan le te i
table fiber, albumen,augar, gum, ilorephyl, subts%' analogous t, but more poweiful well matured, healtbhy potstees an
malle Aoid, gli aoi, lime snd much water, tan, quinine In itsautiperiodie action. It t woand threea ye a.
Farthermore, the German analyaits say that bas bes found te cure re bellions intermittent RENEWIEo WORN-oUT SElLS BY PLOthe apple eontain a lsrger pcentageto fevers that bad reaisted the action of quinine. DEBHA-oRw O RoPL.

' ayotertruorvegtra. Observ tiens of tb. Milles of the Harleat E En aIV 
BO8

h phosphoras admirably adapted for dre hOrve Li e i bth tde of the udeo Worn-ont soils ca, be renewedm
na-ing the essenthl nervous matter,lethlca an cure and fertillzes, as all Wel kt
o! the bran andi spinal cord. I i, perhape 't the nuth cf Spnyten Dyvl rekhow wheno soils are pattially abandone
for the ame rason, rudelY andertood, hat wrt anIberlavel a!masatigh n-starIn the Rl- he xpre f restorIng thom
old Soandinavisa traditiosa epressu;lte sou JIstoily, a tact laver titan lu lb. Harlem obuse of fertllfzerm the tartinr bas jit
apple as the fond of t he gode, Who, Whou a ni bat the eas rie sd andal o e I mand oppounties o! grass

they lt thenuselves t abe growing feable and the Hudson ares altte mere than two faut les a The old system of farming was te ri
Infirm, restored te this food for renewIng than in the Barlow. the soil by allowing It t rest for a
their powera et mind and body. Aise, the A new oalculating machine bas jusit ben two, by n t compelling It to proeduc
aolld of the apple are of signal nie for men of invented fn France and obtained a gold modal This was known as "fallowing." i
smde.tar y habits, owhne lives are itlnggish la at the exhibition. The bveat>r la M. Bollee, land, however, la a practice that1
action, these aid serv.Ing te elimiats from et La Mine, a oleven rmaclnit, already very abandoned, the Intelligent larmer
the body noxione matters, which, if resained, favoral ly knovn by other useftl inventions. btht it I more profitable to grow a
would mak ¯the brain beavy and dull, or" The machine dosaddition, multillation ana teuIn undar. That fallowlng wi
bnlng aout jaundice or skin eruptions sud division with attaEshieng rapidity, and ail by the land te secure uitrogen fron t
other al1ed troubles. the tu a the wheel. M. Mamcart recently phere (brought down by the raint)

TO P5EVE4T A ELAM EsYE. gave an oouult Of the Invention beloe the t, he true, from the fac that wbtn

Tiare Es uethiug ta .compaére iti thtiinu-Academy of Science. was permitted toreab" for a whilg
tr ra aotneg Intuson cmpa ith theuunm. Au apparatui la inventae whichla Entended able bu produce a partial crop, B

ture or a trong Inuit o! pelcom annum for prevention la collision lu tise of toge, and oan butter appropriate aitrages
mixed wit la equeal bIk of ullage of gain A large funnel le mounted on th. fore part ald of growing crops that are plowed a
arable, andWit The additln of a fow draps of the veseel and Cturs round at t'e rate cf advantage E le tavor of the greeni
,eo g esurifae, Tnt aoutldo hpaiated aL five turne a minute. Tne wave et slouin ystom.
savovesrfc ha y o e scoulr Inicausal b>' te rnOVMOMeL t et aucîber rostIl Whou gnownEg grava orope the
overl oleug opuryifa a s eon rth rdt are raoelved by a sembranu sud tranamitu å ebould be roauced tosaminimum, as

doi bdeg app a n as the éfIr la ta-by meau' of a microphone te a recelver, of the use of the land while improvin
dry If dsne asoon as the , jury la ti -r hih ludticates by means tof electre-magnets itsetf au expense. Tue cropa shou
flloted, this utretment will invartably pre tm which paInt ai the compasi the noIse kled that uctal but a amai ool
'Ile the b knenreiaody f tb e uisdu s senume comas. Titheae are ndiocted by wbite disits Some prefer te bela lu the tebIl, aftc
tfe h qlnh marking the.direction, sud au electrical bell lng the regalar orop trom the land,

tnek. aIs sounds. Several receivers are lu- ing down to rye, bu the work ona
sINaUBIOUS lrEOTS Or ANGlER UPON TRE tedto b worked frein the sane brans- fitably begin In the spring, when eai

mArTE. mitter, for the eptsin and also for the englue seeded, The soil may no ba paib

.Inalancoesn-bre sauget bas pieved ftal man who coold stop at once, or slow down duoIng raorn oratis, but naty alIL

ae an os . Ac or n t hao wrEter, the 5m- I he venael as coming in the oppoilte df- ouplly plant oed h ui ll calaanc f

paero Neeo lied of - violent excess of anger tOOolOo. lootel 18n uches bog, enbaShena
sain t a Sen ter, who bal i ffended hm. tunedl upder, abuti tonr uateo
Valoeitn the firt Roman Emparer of the TO THE DEAF. pled por acre sud tli r ton ngai

name, While reproaobing with great passion A perso a Iurd ni Deabes md nose nla the mel wen ofthe hton, elop ta bung
the dept'es from the Quad, s people of dead of 28 years' stmadig by a simple remedy' wirh n emgast, ullsping.
Germaiy, burat a blood-enasl, and suddEnly Wilt sUnd a de oi af il raz ty u hruce icrop e u rnd-iundil sprniai
fellUelss te asground. II bave see,' étaya W ho applies o u0, 0 -. Ja . 'treets ter oep ltoge soir, wad Il i

a 1!onch writer, 'two women perih-the Montretl. eially bengte i yealr bi
bse l convulsions at the end ei six heurs, tolul on ne the p oano, but il
and the other suffoosaed In swo. days--from Mr. O'Brien'B future BrIe' See dcownu tho eProo s anter ao
.glVjngheai ors p lte etransport cetoryn>., sUel downstSclers.
Ilin'outnewn ut John Hanter, o fgrat. The Star says-Mles Reffalovithb has been f ntthing laadded t hoe sili but

Ill nowur tbe a J n1H11 ue e gr vilt tea e or iu ans one t ( eiand's mnt effe-. it may appear doul Ilul If gren

parox.uofenfel bala tddebal mt, ir(Ive, thong het the ame time monst edent bonefit lhe land, but a sol! may mn

asd net ng otter Hgo angry butemvera a gl upnotdin, champions. la the mpoverisbed aS the urfaoe, thon

angry lided.. Dnlng the late year of his oolnmus I nearly everyn-Ltil tenon jour- belon-. Ti irout itsnge dmn

hea jaîedy tro m åléanieagoreublu ut hopeuaad jastifiel Ibeeinm of thb Ih surface teo ubetored lp the growli
a co lula t ay foumid thoveineabk nation, laded, bar constant, zealoas, tire-,nwhile te lime and deoomposing.ar

6t a o an ma.aieba nniiao a e l chaMil lufien a o heoilaT

e oe ¶anse sudae hlm' Qe.day l umeni ofa peon ag thur e af cf lter ëe s e ain ie h i

onesIl- exsts i rnce t il Ibis bretun it ag a to lths .il a

r. -.

urned àn vo ninformattan a&PPIy t conganVIa Ticket dehn Néyilan, CGrattan parade, Druùmoon-wlth ryas, Ofaices, 14 s. James treetainder rotel, dra, Dublin.Bemra oticanai BasI n d Ricelieu Mer.Here are elm atLLO oaa , O'OALLAoHAN-Apri 28, ab Woadbine Cot-
e la added TraI. Sn. GonlI. man, tage, Bundoran. Bllen, youngeet daugbter
very ma- - n eP&rtck B, O'Oallaghan,
bIll pay O'NrLL--April, at the Convent of Meray,

as d J peSTRICT OF MONREA IN New Ross, ceunty Wexford, Mother Mary

PAOI MASSARDO, o!.e City snd Dis. lphonusp O'oIeJ Vn the 2Ist fea of bear
She ln.e eéric of Mocre bual, hasto.day int:tuted u religions profesion, daughter of tbolate
orp ean uaction in sparalion as opro erty from ber John O'Nell, Montebello teraoeBray, co
etimes he hnsband, EDWARDO R RO, ofb the Wlo1ow,
gh fertile ane-pla trader. Powa-April 29, et her. resldenoe, 8 Elain
n ito the ROUARD & n ORER ., Debiun, -sry, relios Wm. Msh
t to th Attorneys i for Plain9. Power, Esq, LIent.. 81h Innikng plant, Montreail, 20thay, 1990. 425 Dragmons, oni survivin da hte
epsexert late John D'Arc>, DL

s1 heiia gre

ml BREWSTE'B APT 11N H D1 A :-Aprl 29a Uhiale;s '
näaäre.'O HJ>' 'ie ßylllama t, D litn, JosephWl.

-v.'

keess of ooe mon vIews that first p
those fe illuga of sympathy bttere
O'Beten uand his future wfe, which de
lnta warner emetions, It ls signi
the completenesswlth VIhih Miss Raff
Identluies herself Wit'à ber bridegro
&ho wl adopt Mr. O'Brien's religion.
bean stated that Miss Rsffalovîtch 1
of fortune. This may or MayD uao
the hiat man lu the world te know a.
about it would b. Mr. O'Briens; an
Who are acquainted with bis lofty d
ef ail mnouer tbings well know tihat
bride would be dearerln lpropos tio
want of means."

FARM AND GARDI
CELERY.

Probably no clas of people uff
with rheumatism than farineraand
remedy for his dreadifl disease is, c
be, right ait hand. If e ilary were eate
sufferre from rheumatsm would be
Atively few. It la a mltaken ides t
and damp produce the disease-they
devlop lt. Acld blooad la the prim
sustaning cause. If celery leseaten
alkaline blood lathe result, and wl
existe there can be neither rheuma
gout. It should he eaten cooked.
Int, bIts and boal till soft lin as lit la3
possible. Add t this half as much
thoral eswatern tluhe oilsry, thioken
flour and sesen with butter, pep
sait. If yen cock itl nicely and give
trial I am sure you will as soon lea
toes ont of the daily bll of fare as ce
la nice as a sauce for nuy kind ai ai
er game of nyu kind. Ohildren wil
poured over bolled potatoes or it
drained tram the saoue, mixed with
potatues, formed tuto little ca
browned. A ready wll tsd womani
numerous ways of serving It.-
Gentleman.

OBSTatCTION IN COW'S TEAT.

" I have a cow four yeare nid. O
ter of ber udder seoe te be oaked,
m)lk drawn fren amitla as gond as th&
tram the ther quartere of the uder
quires considerable ifort and lime tî
milk from this test, and after beic
the udder la quite natural and appar
right, exceptinga s mMli lump the
g.rain cf corn inside and about the up
of the tet. What can I do for Et ?
been tis way for ecme tin daysi
not eem te get auny btter."-
structon ynu deecribe is due ta a h
lump of millc that fs te largo to i
down and out et the milk dut. Th
treatmeL t for thia casA ts injectionsi
water. A proper syringe must b
end the a-m water ijOcted I rt-i
and ha la there for five minutes or lo
then allowed ta escape, and It may1
sary to fero It out as unn milking. T
allnn should bu repeated three or f
daily untIl thlumup le disolve4 and
The water nsed abcu ldbe quite war
soaldng ht. Be sure to get a syr
yen eau Inserlutit the end of the
that will do no lijury. Thîs trea
-'erg good lu cames of garge l,o ; an
las of cases the water used mut

warm.-[Newo York World.
CUTTING !IEED POTAToES.

Experiments ln cutting seed potai
varions methods have beau carried
season ince the orgaiuzation cf
Agricultural Experlment Station, o
brief aummary of the conclusionsa
will be of general lnteret. ln 18891
was carried on upon a much larger a
foremerl, and with a gr.aser o.
varieltie. As found by Mr. J. W
the agrin'tari t other conditions1

roduacd

,ip r.uiH EG.IRY r]MA IrishMaffages ad de a8s
cGant oA

alovitch
om that How Losti How Regalnod,-

It bas
i a lady ENCE BERGIN-MEANE-Aprîl 28, at the pro-
be true ; OChedrai Mrbiungs 4., Dub). Lrur-
nything -FE once Joseph Bargin. of K lkmlevy. t ,Mary
d those l5 fus, thiea c aughter of the latt Patrsck
lisregard "tM4n, fDaolin.
to him a DUSNE--HUNr-.Aprl , at the pr" Càthe-
n t-)her I/ fd%, Marlboroahe t., Dahlin, John Dunue,

flh1U IJ1I LLL a Killenauir, c3 anty Tapperary, to Jnna
T THE SCIENCE OF LIFE Hunt, ldetdclaug1iter of John Hiot; Lî-

A Sclentific and standard Popular Medical Treatise vally, Olemel.
ont.e Errors otYontPrematuraDecuneNervosN and Physical Debility, Impuritles of the Blood.

IRYANT--April 29, at her residence, 36 Bay-

er mors view avenue, North Strand, Dablin Mrs.
yet the Sarah Bryant, relle% of the late Wtllijam

)r ahould Bryat t. of 18 Crow atteent, .agecd 54 yearse.

en freely Resultingfrom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ezcesses or BYTRE-M9y 2, as her residence, Bray Bead,
compar. Overtaxation, Enervating and unfttg the victim -Aune, relh t of the late Richard B> rne,
hat oold for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation. aged S2 years.

Avold unmkitful pretenders. Possess this great 3ARNETT-API Il 26, Thomas Barnett, late cfy lmply work. It contains BMxgea, royal sve. BeautWut

iary and b'nding emboedfnl rce only 31.00 by Daleek, Co. Meatb, aged 62 year.
large snu tad conceatei in pin wrapper. Enhs- BEATrr-May 1, at Ranelagh avenue, Dut lia,

ie uer, f n Th Jehu, intant son of Michael ud Margaret
tim nor ceived the .OLD AN» JEWELLED MEDAL Besty.

Cot It from nie National Miedical A"eriation for BEHAN-May 1, at the Rotundo Lying-la-
water s R IZE EBAY on DNrt r und Hospial, Dutln, M. Margaret Beban,

milk as Asistanit Phyicians y be conted Hamion row, only daughter obete

Ied with dentialiy, by mail or In person, at the oince of Jamo Dooley, aged 25 year.

per snd TIE PEABODY DIEDICAL INSTITUTE, BALLESTv-April 25, at Simonstown Hese,
ite andsf No. 41lsldch St. Iopoon.ila".., tewhom il ~malitniîu, Rita, second d&UPbter of

à it a fair orers fr ok e or letterefor a lice ehou"ltutgalua ecntduhtro
ve potoe. directe at rbouve.rMichael sud Mary Bllestv, aged 15 years.

lery. It --- - - BRIDE-May 2, at bis relidence, Skiddew,

eld menat J&mes Bride. aged 87 years.
i like t Nature permits all toile 'o gradually re. BER(.n-Apr.1 21, at bis grandmother's rosi-

may be onperate by the aid of growing vega tation, ence, Bomestead, Cabra, county Dublin,
mashed sud when the farmer turns under green crope John C. Bargn, aged 3 monthe, infant son

ketsuad ho slmply hastens the process. Of conee t Daniel J. Bsrgi, North King et.

wili flnd any application of mancre or fi til'zore will CorE-At his relddence, 139 Upper Abbey
country be an additIonal advautge. R., Dullon, ater a prolraoted llness,

PIocrICAL NoTEI. James Ueyle.

A we mnad ersnæry su r. e-iunity D)iot -&pril 27, at her residence, Neheon

'a w l ' to emun' a pruiper t y tflat à % O., Duibllin, Louise M. Duggan. wile o
ne quar. h' nevribl . e kn.a usu
but theb. basfnover thtf.uD s-. D-Apr+27, asttheHospice for the

at drawn Lime will diftifownt an! purify the " D, enf- g,2Du 7 lin, Wm. Martie.
. it re. stol t. > injureis the value of tihi a k'.ure. D)uFr.-Aprtl 26, at bar residence, Fuxten
u get the Lt.16 b' ru n monr a'vuaeen t "" Arm sHotel, Aràke, cc. Louth, Mre.
g milked plaezir. Dry ulit par.ti.a tue stail u and ab- DLiy.'
ently Ili urris woiors, aud s eupply ehould alwayi be DO Lg-May 2, at his reidence, 4 Royal
size of s avaiead fur vinter use. terrave, Eu.sr, King tiJwn, Wm. Doyle,
per pert Any animal which gives mllk le thereby to eldest son et Denis Doyle Sydenham House,

Is has a grea.t e:rent protected fron dieme. Wht t Dundrum co. Dublin.
and dos wouculd orthrwheo cuaae lckness huas aPu.- D)OL.v-April 30, at hie rebldenver, Mount
-The ob- o4pe valve through thei milk secretion. Thn triace, King's Cour ty. Santuel Fraral
hardened mere sttettment if the fact ought to emphe- Dooley, E q., J P., ageaî 71 yeara.
be forced size the necemlty of givlng nilch owrs pure EssIs-April 3. at thu residencof hi,
e proper water. The unheAlhiuIness of mlilk ln su-rn. nther, 35 Sarimer hi, DaLlin, L-arence

of warm ter, from which eo many children ek'ken J., only surviv{ng son of the 'te Patrick
e secured and die, te more friqnently canaed by givine Ennn, Towuwnasen trir, aged 29 yearê.
the test the owo Impure wacar than by atythint else. I, OLLA -April 28, s her ulste's reldence,
nger and Thie cow shoinuld not be allowed L drink what 50 Bieningtn1 ai- Dblin. Mrs. era Fol-
e noces- la unit for a person. lam, el fe t daugihter of te late Thomas

Ehe Oper. In an adress gveo by Edmond Hersey o ePatron of Wairrnpoint, ce. Dwn, and
Our times Fingham, brefre the, Ms chuset B e.rd of Siter of the Il t 1DD, FoAran.
rua ont. Agricu tar, November 30, 1885, he states as GnANT-April 26, at Sir Patrick Dau&

n but not a resnir, of enven years experiments : Hospital Dubln Jemema Grant, agud 54.
inge thl t " e, Whole potat2es will prcduce a orop f rom yearo
tt and a d wek ta ten days earlier than out pot t -es. GUNmait-April 27, at bie residence, 41
tmert Il 2 Sanll whole peottes will produce fur Upper Glonoester it., DublIn,Patrick Gun-
d In thi- many years nlu enoofoson juit as good, if not noig.
be quite bitter, resuite thbn large petatone on eut ti GVN-Apr i 21, at her realdence 31 Park

a ze!of the analt caes." L xperimptsi made et street, Upper etret, 'Lttngto, Ltodon,
t i1 exporiment etation of blanschu ette and M ary Gon , dbagvedrwoflWt . J me ay Onn,

toe ater New York spem n far îa they are currLed, to sud oly daughter of W. J. Murray, af
on @&.Ob enow the ame thing. C .rk.

the O b ho It w ill so n be tim o for the y n o tue kev , A uI rKTN - A pr; 30,a s n y C ou rt,

f whlch l inid a they are very tender, eeni. t stug J ohnt K ldareI arygt n, a pht e, daught r

rrived at shaould be done fer thema before thy ar iofJohn Arilngtun 1 oked 22 yearx,
t'e work natched, and that i to get rid of lion 0from UORF-&prU 30, net Rookfiold, Wixterd,

cale than the old bires by clesning up their rcating Mr@. Jane Bore.

imber .f places and dnustng trent weil with lusect BORAN-April 24, at the résidence et bit

. Green, pnwder. Hundreds of yonng turkeys diteton.en-law, Templemore, William bran,
being tir because( iftne large, gray lice thai ttfepots tbe er Serg.ant R 1.0 , a native of Portarliug.
ester tle beads, and as thse pente never show thera- tn, K og (Jmge ,y, aged 80 years.

product selves, tiey are sldom neen. They pase yF-Aprl 20, at blé re rehaes,,lBayield,

te a as oi from the old birds to the youg ons, und N 30,Qay a .. t CI.%r, Michael Hynes, E q.
d ot alen the la s s o young turkeyota often as enrsb d t o j9)N .43 _Aprl t30, et Dli ,ner p ents rés gdence,

a increàs- some ther cause than llce, timpliy b e'n ee 'T23 N wm sa dAet nt., D bieo, A gnie, d g ear

tio as the the lioe carinoc b found, though they are 't -T-oms- pnd A nie J 6on pe, id 12 yeard.
lent. A doing tbe lnjory. J1IK4.-. Aprtl '26, kt 16 Montpellier parade,
alaes. aI do thcray Mi ,, ke , coun1y Uneblin, John Jenkins,
aturese t The horse breedi ri who have sent iheir M"leet Pay masw , R N.
cutting •horses toSouth Auerlo:daurig the past fw KN t Aorl 2, t 8 Duke stre', Du-
le m rs year s w M e ter ate d ta o larfi, hâ t t e ;in, A r J 2 8,osep nie, infant ohn ld e John
prepsred Argentine Congres bas voted ta place ao i a K'asedy, ed 6 mionth ,J
tatoes ln Impurt duty upn tacy ani thorughbreil ln AIt-Aproa 27, e Mynoti, An, ife
produce a hrses. The rate i teXation for the pre- A e t wer K rro
aon of set t dxedf t 25 per cent. on the vILiI. KIm-Amil 30. a t.he bst r Miserlmerd rhe ue Strong opposaleon was neffred t, the meàsurr, Hp. I. lahua, aler a short Illuoes,
potatoe un the grund tht saah importations wer J ha K cg, No. 14 Upper L iley ,t , aged.atoee, tIe lnvso ,nieu l inproving native South Amer- 43 yea.harvetted can stock, but the needy condion fitht'e KYLE-M&y 1, at hie redc 37 Up2e mil at00 4.3Upe
E sol goverunmant necessities the passage ! üthe E ,z,911e mtre, TiDblin, ev. SaanuelI will bill. It la ne seret that tie strongestIn' MrKe. D D .aged 90 vears.me as ta fluence lu favor of t'e duty was exerted by _ Apru 25 et 42 Phibsborough

nd te ho those who have been actively engaped ln the csd, Duolin, Jobn, e e!fMiohat anduse largo, importation and purchase of fine ,t ik rfroa, Mry ,nn a ed 4-ar.
d ont go Europe and thu United States, and who Dow, McCA r-A e. Honspie foert be Dying,

baving secnred fine stude of thorniugnbred fkIlcre, Dablia, Mary Ann MLcJabe,
wlNG UN. horses, are ne longer lu favour e feee Impor- of 74 Cap<î et

estions. MADDuN-April 29. John Medden, 28 B.che-
with ma.-- ~ tr's walk, Dnblin.
now but MARTIN-April 28. at Por:lbw, conty
d bocause Ri helieu &n ario Navigatall o'y Waterford, James Martin, Felow of
by pur- theoR,yal Golleiteo Surgeons, Irslaud,
bis cpr 1890-SEASON-1890. eldestpsou of b.lth e W. ltrniam 1 1 aMn,
manures. The following steamers wil run as under and cuit of Maryboroug, Qaeenes JCunty, aged 77
eonperate at the usual intermodutte ports: ear,.

year or Whea channel is clear of te uSamers QU3EBEo MURBYr-Apuril 29, Edward Murphy, at his
e0 a orop. and MONTnBAL wtt! leave Montreal daly <sundays reisidence, 4 Tittie Britain aI., Dublin.
iallowing exceptedi at 7 p.m. KEtNNA-Avr.I 25, at hIs residence, Kilcook,
ha. bean TO TonolTO-coenOcng Monday, 2nd June, eunty Kildare, Mr. Coaeman Kennat aged
knowing ic"v dalI sOudmys eOeie at 10 tee, tr 89 yearo,
orop, and Lce -28 pa. trmCta Lnl- McCJoBMAoKI-APril 20, Thomas McCormach,

ll able T THE *AoUUNAT- Commencing about 1s cf (Jork. latte>l o> f Northbrook avenue,
heam- May, leave Quebec every Tuesday snd Fridar ai North 8trand readl, Dublin, aged 75

fa known 7.30 a.m.,and fromn 20 b June to lStth september 7esr"
the iand ronr teies a weçk-Tuesdays, Waneays, Fady McKEstzru-&pril 20, at bis realdence, 20

le il wa5suad saturdayP. Comme s&, Dubiîn, John MoKuenzle, late.-
tut as the To CoKNWAL-esaer 30DENKIAN every of Suttan.
n by' the 'sesday and Triday at noon. MoLouoïLih --AI Leixlip, ce. Kildare, John
uder tho To THEEE BEERS-Every Tesday sud Frlday Stanislaus, meonad son of .Jne snd OChnisoa
manurial at1i p.n. pher MLcLougblfn, aged 7 years

ToCoHAMBLY-Every Tuaday and Priday at 1 MAHroçY-Feb. 2, at Clhriusshurah,<iav Zaa-

TOenCse TL, Au1MH land, re,. Margaret Mbony,elde daugh-

ng it is of per Stoamer TEREBoNNBas 3.30 pc.m. usaturdays terriee, R itbgar,
ld b.et f a at 2Pn L EB.mO.~ ~ îî MAHON-Aprîl 21, at his roslåenoe, B,11ln-
fer moud, amdeN Ensqnc hirrom r ueai cn* rehe. Dr. Niehols Mahon, for merly of Gai-

er remov. mencies aS 0.2o a.ms. ; lat tuip, 8.30 p.m. Mue ime way',

,b>' seed- T LArnaîru-trornnut a y a a.. & CDotObL-A pril 26, at Anghnava lgne,
siso pro- and 4 v.m.rrom Montrea. Prom Sth May to sath Lenmors, Edgewarthstown, ou Longford,

hi mnay be Mai', Tam.. m'n sd 5 .. runay at2 sud Pstriek MoDonnelil, aged 72 yesa.
le ef pro. reLk e.o.. noa, 40 and.1 m, 4 me NKvIL-Ap-l 1, at Eblana terrae North .
se can eau wt.as n a usatals anu Prtdan e .m. ana~ 9 Otraatar road. Dablin, Jane, daughter cf

p ye> uih SmrBRBNE ovey aatndm Est2.ad NEYrr-Anil 27,1 h er rether's reldenoe,
filime ap. I .m. rer Veroberes, and' eadrs at 7 a-t. for IBramblys Ledge, Basuingtoke, Hanta, Eeg-
rian gr-as I ip.e omrnrtunibte same evening at about land, Elien Lucoy, the beloved daugt tar of
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11SI NATIONAL LEAGJI
uanis maeoed (cr Eteetton gpurpeos-RES

futsim et Cclaence. 1

A crowded meeting was hed lait Tadas
seineinBt. Patriot's Hall, bleGili muret M

Wrigh, presidenb, in;ahe chair. bTe mine
cef te pisodin; meeting harle; heau confime
an&mdapisand eaideaubleo utine butina
-transated the following latter Was red b
.Mr.-W. D. Brns, Ias Seceetrp.

Tatou NATIONEL Laear or Axcemoe.
Liunoln, Nebrasi

1). D. Buse, Esq., Bon. Sac.:
DEA Sra,-In ansuer t eyour telegram s

ing me so communicate with Mr. Dillon, I b
to nate that I bave received advices from th
thar side ntimating liat in all probabilil

Mr. Dillon ad William O'BrnP, M. >',a vil! i
the otlp Eaul mate auexiendad tour titreug]
th UniSied Staos and Uanada

Oasads, notwithstanding the would-be salur
ei mom blatherskite bogue revoluionists i
Philadelphia and eltawhere, bas, in proportion
te ber Irish pipulation, bea second te noue in
ber aupoori of the Irish cause morally and
inatarially. Te votes of the bgislac va badie
:sud the eEhibit of the Rv. De. O'Reilly, th
nAuudy Treasurer of the League, ap'ak eloquent
lp for the proosa of the Irish movement ln
Canada, and pou may b sra that when any
r ivilega oaa ho seconddStoay clbinluAm-rle,

itherenutive ithe League, Qraah o nt
reaoToonthe hanSOsawa wll recetve iitas
-antIen tbav bave se eeuspicuously earned.

Ab the isam time I vould urge out friands ai
Montreal wih lIl the earnesetness I ca icom-
-mcad to go to work ai once and roll up the
acces'. ot ver for lits actin; cenlit

A uai ealeacilon mcacot ne fan off sud il
mn.y ta iminata. WhIti ifskow lhas aho
Tomes Witell;clig witb the enacity of barnaea
.0 he treasury benebes, il ia undaniable that
disergani'tion and dissenasion bas uentered into
thir rankis ; s party without solidarity, a mare
coalition. muat always have in isel th sede of
-dientea-ation, and its members canno but b.
affoedi by the acaes of the opp3sition uisi.de
of Parliament. Success in a wonderfut pleader
and cnvicoer, and hares aeough uLiberal ue.
ceas ta make the Liberal Unionists, at loua
many of them, regret their defection fr lathe
standard of the Grand Old Man. Many of
-them, I believe, only wau a deceut excuse to
abjure their political errors and re-
turun to he fold they baS dsert-
ed. Many of the Liberal Unionists baed
them eppaution te GisStane upon lis
fnacial aspect of ete Ld ill wInhic th
wishied to couple wii his Homoe Rale Bill
Will bey nov suppart a micilar bill when of-
lfred by the Toris ? The action of the Tory
Lord RadolpitChurctill in apposing the Tory
Laud Bri, nalvîiuaediag ina persnsi nalare-J
iiabiliîp, la sigeifichat, luaimuci as thi inl-
dicatetebinca e!fUnitiai public opinion upe
the quesiions of buyg oms at fictitions prics

hia proprty of aspendthrifis and oppressive
landlords, and paying therefor by a tax un the
whole Britas public, thoa bcharged ta Ireland,
whils the Iriai nation protesss and wastes ie@
itandu of the whole transaction. iaceascre

is popular, and if the Govaramanea isclealy
Ipthle Taries moi ha forceS te resigu.

ow we muat nosb ha cangtnap pig.
A genaral eletion as an as human t resi;h

can predia muab reul in a victory for GlaS-
tone and Home Rule. We mut make is a
victory, we muat net alter tan year of struggle
and sacrifice loe alilibat we bave gained, by
showing apathy and indifference ec the ave of a
-onnit tat may bring the madues of defeat or
the joy and delight of victory to the long nul-
'fering peuple of Ireland. Lt ns aeverya here
=nke a grand sdimalianeous effort te vwell the
Irsi htremasnd al iv. Parcail sud hilsnoble
-ba o i colleues the assurranc haasoba
îf om an amplo epuniain their contet wii ai.
m itmad caiaofiàet a ivgodaimas chiai
agata fer very existence aganst Irish Liberty
and the progres of just and human idea of
govenomen.

Nov s the sime t work, to-mortow may ho
to laie, and if lm were in my power 1 would
impress apon avery Irishman in Montireâlbthe
ecesily for immediate action. Never in Ira.

land'cs obequored bissery bave ber people ehown
maorsexardinau-y ;ecetoaîtp lia teday.
'The Tenants' afu i railla; up viii aa in;
rapldity, buh every dollar of il will h neaded an
the bitner fight for lifs and land; additionsi
fuais mui be bprovided for the contingency ofia
$eral election. Every letter from the Irish
lasera trumpae titis caîl for aid. They see the
-comna issues and the' ais us ta put ihem in a
position to mate the 6ght. know bow the
brave un failing Irish Canadians et Montreal
wil answer thai appel. Tair generous record
la the psut is their piadge for te future, nd I
earnesatly ask heoffcea of the Loague l ithe
commercial matropoliaiof Canada to ses tet hall
in motion at ence.

I a. only volcin; the urgent cry of Ireland's
i:used leader. Rslly once moae their around
-4it çlariouc Irish tribune and bat grand old
Britbsh oak W. E. Gladstone. Don't li bthe
Grand Old Man'sa ees close upon a apectacle of
defeat, let his la fnort for humanitv ba the
-grandest, not ofis life alsne, but of biseory-
the peaceful emanelpation of a gallant people.

Hi enemies are calculating upon the bances
of bis deat, but va have i icn our power tu
timulate bisi old are by generonaly supportiag

his policy of peace of goodwill to men, and of
jauntioe t the land tour fathers. Now i the
lime t get togeher and organize,bold meetings
sud gather up the isews of war. San Franciaco,
leurer, Colorado anS Lineoln, Neb., have

mnade a magnifieont beginning anS Montrsal I
knov veut ha far bhind.

Touts Faithf cliv•
30KN P. SBToN.

Sec. LNtA
It cas unanimously remesodleo ai once takta

aca upon the latter, muS invita mil sympa-
thisons of the Irith cause in Montreal ami alse.-
chr lre sonS uetiptins se ih Trasurr

Emai aub.ariptiom ciii ha publise lu the Tsus
Wrrltsa sud a reeiph for marne saut by tae
Seorearay te each subicriber immediliely re-

Mi. H- J. Cioran, laie President, whoc
matended aie Execuive meeting as simie Sale-
<gate for Mmnitoba, ahbn gave la a iaengthy
speech a deui ed aeci ai their deliberaions
and molionatterean. A-meo lis many subjeatse
the fluet vas thea considera on et Lis statementsa

-publishod lu eue or tvo U.S. papers refleeling
apon tha management et iLsh Leagus lnu
Amerlos by ies national executivoeoffleura. After
a close exanmmatien lie>' unanimoslp ascal a
reasotion ai confidence lu its effioers. Hont,
vea'ltty John Pairgorald vas withont a doubi
000 eto he most epright man lu A-maris.
Fer Lie aloquent Treamnrer, Rer. Ohms. O'Rel.-

-ly, D.D., ne cou-S affilciently expressivo couldS
- amiS fer his aile management e! lie League

Baud. The Triait peapla ca wrld ever oveS s
-dep Sait of gratiudo te him for bis self.saa.-
rificing.vork in bha of a the Triai cause ; ii
ame was above reproacht. As for ihe aile and
effileant screary>' to a Meatreal audience h wa
unneesasary to say anthing, as msny presen
remembred him as a Q-iete cr. hese reports
entirely without foundation -«emmested from
men whe wer Rpublian or bemocratio blort
Irish politics, and, in order to advance one or
the other, would, to do s, sacrifice the latter,
[t was sai ihat they wera afraid s hold a con
vention. such was not the case; on the cn
trary, they were unanimously of the opinion
ta uone should ba held, and cabled Mr. Parnel
to tha effect, wihout whose consent a conven
tion could not be bhld. Up to the prisent Mr
Parnal hdi not decided. Mr. Parnell was th
lrish leader, and we bave abondant confidenc
in bis wisdom; therefore until ha advius th
.holding of one, ve areatified to wai

everal speakers,inluding Masers E Halley
'B. Tesey. J. Beriingham, M. Pitzgibbon

k. 4O'Connor, taving addressed the meeting
1tbe following resolutions were passe
auanimotulp•;

Be s reavd ithai ie the membs of th
Montraml braneh of the I. N. L. expres. au
entire onfidenceI in h National Execotiv
Bonad fthe League governing Amerloa, an
furthber express our reget thait ven a ver
sall iouron of the Amraeau press e iould b

McLAREN'S GENULNE,
a-

r. E
ad BAKINC POWDER
y Has been the favorite witJ

thrifty housekeepers for ove
thirty years. Snow-white
wjholesome and toothsome

SGemft, Rbus, Johnny Cakes
Sand Pastry are assured by its
Sintelligent use.

ALL THE BESI CROÇERS «ELt IT.

i e pS ie ls position0by zutin
calumiac negrdin; the managmant ai titi

-National oAsgos ai Anerlea, Lu tha dettima'
et Irelani'a best intereils.

Be as naslvea tithe mthrs oetIhe Mou-
treal busneh of the I. N. t. sonder te the vifs

ansd relktîvea aon lata ciember, Mn. P. M.
Gneom,eur basa-ladit .ympatby iu thoir boeeave.
ment ; hau i a ai elved that ce hava
astaturd inbs lamaetfMn. Graoie e eufaioui
bot and efficient membens, Moutroal an eo-
o mplary citizen. snd Ireini s trno mandansoâ

A relutieumaeaicg the office et Heeorsnp
Promtideot cas uaanimoasly adapts-d soi Mesars

1'. Wright, H. J. Cioran and W. D. Bornaerre
appointai a deputatien te vais upea lte nHua.
Sanater Edeard Murphy and sa i hintesaept
lhe nomination. The meeting tien adjenruod.

The flloiaR, reslutien cas passai at a
meeting ai the O'Brina naci balS ou Saday

lu .

Rae4lved,-Tbai vs the tustbeof tihe Win.
O'Brien Brancih ereby place ee recorS aur an-
tire confidence le tha baul> mcdana tritr af
tha National Erocutive et the I. - b. et
America, uoivithsacding thae calumniou.
&amcants peblished ta certain cdtp papera.

THE POPE
Ând the Social Question.

WORKINGIEY'S

Tia Hely Faiberlias addressd le lis
ALLbia Tf Celons auRmprta El It ian lu
Lattnf aich t1he lollecnlisa aIranila-
ton

VtiKEBARLE Brumu, .HEALTR ANDo TEE
APosx'aLxe BxCNenoruoN.

You are postutasaroti b y e i parila sud
difflaulmas chii aie social question prenants,
a.d atonchalie grmviio Aasecaions abat aven
Obofe reare et liateroetbs «rosI tassa
Europe ara preoccupiedhy h You ko, tea,
abhat te fa lue;mime paisWa have erdoavhurel
te set forth the ntimato causaetfIbIs cvii mcd

-be roomeodias hi ara metmuiabl. More-
avenin the lster of roie rooeutly on fhi -

est be Emparret mGermauy and Lan e
ePnLay, ie, d exatrame canddes7 , baivnri-

%atan tas on the occasion ofetliaïuaun.bed
Ceufarence Iasly balS au Ibis subi oct ai Berliu,
We iearly xplainat us apHinteros We rck i
uucaouring te p o.vorkingien, anS lu Bssur
lna theoe fdardurn as acceptef eut cl. l
cainnai hava escapai ycnn prudence that bac-
ever grai liameaus chiai ibhe clvii poeraimer
te able tu ample> te llaviabte tcouditien cf
*ie comrinaclona, Th officeiah theb ournb
dTefoargelinsuiis pmaatarsscent la more im-
partant Fo the Divine rce theren in

religivne-ic-Thpeataes the minis a o dhemt
of 'n, directsanS mobre taein lecr a men-
er batheprendily le ostypah ijustice

anS hanor. IBp nativea rigi lte Chumaiiisths
fathul doEposinery eti tha tuntiraveale by
Qed, andithe rpresets Christ OuiaLird, Who
is ta e nWidomai skei ter. Stia lapeu-
boer tfthe chariiy oa imuWhoc iîg ilci
hacamo peau ferun., e chas uaL aid por alite
celi nepnedaeeibia image by bie; ramsi te
te dignisy oeteblidron et GoS, anS Ha bas se
le the Hpolthai Habas adreevd for them
Ahbe MuIdifinguined marc iet rineva-
lance l la bywH tht fellwhesly detrnoai
te Gospel bas beaccgiron leNus--.e Most
prectani gifta ta bmaity;fin lpacin; ha-
netii are s onaial the gimmutablo prigittand
diiosisaichthis doctrine alone peau ment,
âamy lie diffleulnies realtia; tram acnequalitY
et condition chtt ebauii teoota aith very
maturo a mon. Tcsu e p ibe poupl eo voo
adp fhe trumeGoapal doctrine as te nieetaoil
thai aspiratien an cauet l theis publie and
private metions woul r oesot cuteaore
anS obtain tha happleat iasnits, This la cor-

in sthe llng; otertaine, eitl ts, hi: da
Bisipa e eapGerma Empirevho bava ain
Us pied o et ii pastoral zeal by many ex-
cusal wol, witric mey bave undeutak and
accompliable iner te Iotesresitable succonu
for the peor wd slahoringclauses. Bu iasr
ithe m io ta Chai w c ouldo omplota
ann avleaciot se yruequiremntat hlte

limae gemani, aIl the means an aida
hiei woare au ithe fdisposaiof ithe Church,
aid hich are caleulated ta wlren ia gravity

oe eanr, muheoi brougit ioto requisritin b

recion. whih bers ail, cindcsand htart d
lie ppey tianmoaeS thesiue ao t

aan honmoralB fnai, arigh te aChuec i the -
alvesfte cepontory th ue truSh rvaleay
ted tn he creresnxaaetsrs Jus hrdsWt.
qstisdo afae; bvaiFaer. clases the-
peior f atiosma chaitp heu e riho
becale, porfud, ia diarich aendi hao alike-
aiul trepuihIs magea anS abeingoraied tr-
lvednthen coo ta Hesrservaaede freligon
Finaeiy, il la Heeaim te henhldorin of a
the troubehs f e givpusen lta or-e osb
trcIon gpf tohnc. or an aii nb pain be- lia
meathan the nrsfale- pmmitablre cights acte
detiejuofiea, bti dtrin loccan uuaotb l
aider te diacutiea mreun trasequaliuy

ofm ho;tionnhichtha iduotinou hvery
n fatemna . phusvtden;eoprepwhooul
Iadopititec truGpe laceas lh u e hi ly
theitrl asi rainlu hanssfol r pumios and la
prite euionf ouldsrs a folloivhe guees mce

andeue baind he pehains reut. hais i ger-i
inl c er Feres. ntetaind wit U, y te
ishope oftel enmie liaaihovte classa i bad

anSctemrlieedein rdr oc ecuezn dsuicablîucour
to bth apoo al the aboin classie. Bet rthiao

twuhic mara h is. posael, îofee- hexthrm,-

r ly pleasant le Us tose ubat with the firmcesas
, of resolution wlhi diatinguiahe them, citih the
-co-uperauon of thoir lergy ahi of the faithful,

. and under the happy auspices of religion-the
n same auspices under which the works We have
l alroady mentionad have bae performed-the
. Gsrman Bihops were able t extend more and
. more those opportune institutions, and avec to
e add te the althers of a like nature, especially
a in the m, etflourishing centres of in dusry and
e art, where the worker. ara more numerous. I

reult should prove comformablte Or debires
, there will be ood reason tu coneratulate the
, Bishops of Gcrmany in having laboured as wel
. s they oeuld for the public peacesd in bavin
id takenaip the defence and the cause of tru

ivilisation.
Di But it laD ot merely in this matter thai th
cr Churah takes up lte aefence of true civilisation
'e There are aoer questions lu wich ber bone
id oen aimdis se oa needed. One of the mos acre
ry intitution la iat whi h has fer ite objlet the
bs intuiotion of unoultivated and barbaron

oe ath du lia dctrine thaPsitt sud th
etviisi; e iem b: %bcs ultdvaaxion et tb. arts,J bilai tey are being rained imo potibed
mannerý. Mamny bave ,-pene rhi.ir 1ivesin thtis
uabi. ,noiniatry ; many hava hed their blnd fur
fit. N W ,the parniu ar cure on tihe p aors , f
he Cnurn in demaned by lin. 'niserable ou-
riio et thei abmhitantes of Afri eho, heine
reduced su slavany, etc dispîsse uut lîka c t:ca
te ensure voriy lucre to te alav,, d.crs. I
We base already upenl, dreoa- luO.
letters whas a ielage -han ut Our aitd.
We devate tA Ibis obj'ch. Aâ the Imaperile
Qoverumnt (il Qommsnp bavîn; deaidod ce give

)r fieacces. le aie Cathelia miuaiocariuainte
couniesnoduS lspra:ecsien. W alunai Seo
les@ than exhori earnestip yeu and the other
venerable ebblhren who rule oer the dioceses

e o the German Empire to examine diligently
and e il among the German alergy, who have

g furnished notable proofs of conataney, patiece
sud apistolie zeal, there are cot ome who gire
evidence of baving received from God the voca.
tion toecary as light of the Gospel te Aines.
la arien ubal aab map mouee amaipreapoal ta
the .Divine appeal is i Oar earnest desire that
by our action rincipalîy, so by that of the
othir Bihep. et lthe Germa Empire witthabe
aid of the faithful, au institution ahould be
fouaded where native clerios shanld, as i right,
ha pneired for the work of the African missions,

t a lithe case ai the college erected i Beigi,
,in whibare received those wo are ta preach
the Gs pel in the region of the ongo. -In this
-cap iisoon be prepared a new plantation, as
- were, trom which eau be taken the shootas of

E.the tus Vinasvitic i e Christ, andS tiose tracs-
platntol ou lie souetofAtrica, viiiaptes1 ths
geai der of Christ amongcthe uneoltured

Spopulations lthere, brutalized by barbarous
maners aidabject vices Yeu will do what
vil. ha Mo abrehle te Us by rakin known

abe contats aibis letter Io the other Bishop.
of aihe Gennmu Empire, sud by Sevtie; pourI
unita aforas mter yen hava taken cousel
; bOlioer, Do lie hmpppymceemplisitment oi chat
W have recommnded on bebalf of your

fell-citizan as ell as of the unfortunate
Africans. AndSmince ab <accoa ioftheundertak-
ing will be all he greater in proportion ta the
extent of the harmony amongat yon, We pray
God te confirm $hat harmony, and to aid you
with Hia Grave anS His light; and as apledge
of the Divine favor we affactionately grant the
Aposteolie Banedition te you and thaeother •

venerable brethren of the Episecopate, and to
ihe clergy and faithul confided toyour care.

Given ait St. Peters, Rome, on lte 20th
A ril.1890, the ohirteenth year et our Pon-
tificate. _I WVý_LEO XIIH., Ppe.

HON. ARTHUR BOYER,

*ew Measer Wisbes rrfoUo-Seasaa
for abe Apeimea.

Mr. Arthur Bayer, member of the Legila.
tivo AssemPly for Jacquas Caier Coaant,
bas heasetakion flae aPrevlncial Cabinet
and beau worn withot prtielle. Sa as net
te Icerease the nu mber of mlnisters, Hmo D.
A. Ross, Who enly aeooapted eAla on Janay
28 1887, beoasse Mr. Mercier did net have
another EngHish Proteatant supporter wh.
was avallable at the time, has made way for
Mr. Bayer, Mr. Rocs, wili, bhever, retaini
hic mat lu thgtlegslatin CeuCoil. The new<
appointment bas bean made by Premier
Merier (1) &e Inerease the representation et
te district et Montreal lu the Cabinet ; (2},
te give more strength te the Libera i leienst
lu lieadamlulu4tnc; an (3), tutrsugth:en
Mr. Boyer in, the eyes cf tI elocturs of
a an es Cartier, 1o whom ho lu applylng for
re-elaction agalnst the leader et the Oppoei-
tlon,.Ren. L. ut9 Tsillrn. Mr. Boyer la par.
enally popular,. and the promotion lha

pleased bis frieas. He ls, abr Mi. Duhamel
vite- La 35.. the jeungeat member et lbe
Cabinet, being lu hi thity-utnth yar. Borna

lu eatsa, h stho so i tha lata Mln Mentrealbe olate so* et te t r. |
Loula. Bayer, and vas educated hare and Lui
Eagland. la 13Ç.he married Miss Ernetine
Galaneau, He was first returned te the
Legilative Assembly for the presnt seat at a
bye asetien hId Mareh 27h, 1884, en te
rsignatilo ofthe then suisting mamber, the
late Premier, Hon. J. A. Mousseau, and w
re-elooted at the lat ganeral elootion.s'

We-would rather meet a man with wry face
than,one vith arye breath.

ilealth Before Ail.
Huasa Detectda a. yeataht

EXAWNATIOI( AND CONSULTATIOII FIEE
Offie.HeurstIosa 9 a. a te S P. .LClOUa

on Sundai.

CERTIFICÂTE.
Sr. Huie, 4th Jan., 1884.

MADAN, -Have the kinduese te pubhth is
aartificate la the interesi ai the publia. A year
aSd a hall silice I have bean auraS et a terrible
siekueas.et the Tape Worm. For six years I
hait beau troublai vith that iskneasa anSdid
cot knov tha cause; v s uffag neutoid pain.
M(y viole sytom vau darangaýd. lily appetite
inarsed daliy anS I vms Ioia; floah maery dey..
I bammn seaeansoioacitea it iebaSbut
vory peur hopos et rocovory. Bin; isceuragad
I eallsd ona dotor, who perfarmed s surgîeal
operatian and talleS te diseever the diseaso.

1Afier trylng more remadiles and csutlin;
ether Jactera I piaaed myseif under theo amieet

1Mme. Dessaisis, ciao ireaiel me euth dosas of
b er oelahnatod medielue, and sItar takting unea

b1 eotiles I began te recover vendoniully. Mme.
Desmarainsoasurai nia thai aller feur orute

)daya oetihe treatmient.ibsi 1vould ha ilietsd
aio the Tàp.Wem, vbiah cas the casa. I

9graiefully «ive tiis eertiflcato, anS aivisa these
aafflitei as I vas te cenuut Mme. Damarais.
.Lacroîx vithout delaày.

MxE. ONIznU BOUnRILLE,
112 Garau Street.

SEMiNTIN ANP SUTTe.FRE

SeeHcessr eMitrE. saMtoAIs,
1268 MignanneBo, cor. Sa. Elizabeth.

D The aideodan bouse, typimi ef the Indian,
Sierimitaito e nwom ov treu.

nWe have al hays n aailsorto ai eRooi,
E arbe, W Plante whicbh v raiue at moda.

rata prioes.Ao l kare rauesead t pergue our Certificats
M hore yonsultn us lider t apthe bottai
I catsfiod. Bwea a eimitaora.

We garantailcura lo dilcses ofheifula.
a Pfants, bring meu rsie e ndren. Wanura

completeiy.AUil who ahotm withis disesse
cahuer eraptien meanso fteuinmeantshaid

d o fheruently the Suasse I wotuaradioaied but
os appeauplua differeat for.. Wh w aish cseeIm

M pltarly wilh ou madio .

2'2e most economic and ai the same time
the mosi efectual stonach4i-
g o ay/gillo dighi .ansd aidiaedag'ei-ion.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popu-
larity to the most importantqualities which any
medicinal prepauf :s"'e'ee"uldhao:nn°ecfficccy
nt aIl timon certrli, tIhe absence tf accy daz-
mons ingr"dient und a moderateprice.

The LNDIGENOUS BITTERS cousist of a
combination lu exact proportions of a large num-
bar of rocts and barks, highly vaiuable,u n
accouant of their medicinal virtues, as tonies.
stomachies, digestives and carminatives.
r HEADACHE,D1Z1Nxss, NÀALsrA and OENERAL
LANouoR, are muost frequently the result of de-
rangement of thea stomach, and in auch cases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail to nffoird
prompt relief, and most frequently even a per-
feet cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
retail, in all respectable Drug Stores in the Do-
minion, in25ets. l>oxes only. containingsufficient
quantity to make treeor four3 half pint bottles.

SOLE PROPRIETOR:

S • LACF[ANCE
DR UG GIS T,

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREA ..

SCOTT'S
;EMULSION;

DOES CURE

CONSOMPTION
Un its Firat Stages.

Ps~ata1eas 1131k.

CBe q=e you geltte geneue l inan
color wrapper;-sali b> ali Druggists, at

SCOTTr& OWE elle.

JOHN FOSTER,
Praotieal Sanitarian,

rLUnaE ,.. GA Mand STEAEVITTEE.
TIN and IEET-iSiiU WORMER

12 College Street. Tlephone 2582

COMMERCIAL

EOETRENAI MaRma gàATouu.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.
Frmoa -.-Reeoipta during the week were

21,683 bbil againat,31,542 bbla for the week pre.
vinae. The market in decidedly firum under a
modarate demand.. There is a fair export eu.
quiry, but buyers on the other side are to low
u thair limita, and conseQoently their enquiries

do not lead to business. Newfoundland buyers
atill operate with great caution, althoueh it s
thougni they will ie compelled to pay more
money later on. The local trade is steady,
qnite a lot of strong bakera having beu placed
thie week ah 85.50. The sale of a round lot oi
spring patents was made lt 35.85. Srightroliera have changed banda at 85 to 5.10, a
choice lot selling at 85.15, ansd another lot at
$5 20

Patent Winter 85.25 ta 85.90; Patent apring,
85 '5-to 85 90; Straight roller, 5 00 to 85.10;
Extra, $4.70 ta 14 80; Superfine, 84 25 tu 84 50;
Fine, 13.50 te S4 00 ;City Strong Bakers, &5.50;
Strong Bakers, $5.50; Ontario bags-superfife,
82.00 to 32.10 ; Ontario bag-fine. St 65 to
81 90;. Ontario bage-extra, 82.25 to $2.35.

OAnnL&L, &c.-Market continues, firm
Standard inl ble 84 30 to $4.40, and in
baga 32.10 ta 82 20. Rolled oats $4 25 to 3.50
par bbl. and $2.10 te 8220 in bige. PMarl
barley $6 to 86.25 per bbl, and pot barley 84 to
84 25. Seli1 peas 83.75 to 84.00.

ML FSDn.-Br"n is in in briîk demani ansd
prices range from $15.50 ta $16.00. Shorts $17
to $18e as o quality, and moulLie a 820 to $21
for hast grades, and $16 te 818 for secondc.

WaaT -Receipts during the past week were
220,213 buabels, againsi 28,832 baahbls for the
week previous. The advance la No. 1 bard
Manitoba wheat,.reported by us lasI week bas
beau sapplemented by a further rise, and we
novqueeaNe. 1 Si124 and Na. 2 81.22, vlth
prospects et stili highar prices. The Chicage
market closed atrong to-day at 95dc July, and
on te ourb at 964e which shows an advanse of
3*e par buhael on the week.

CouN-Recipbs during the past week were
295,808 bushels, against 385,627 bushael for the
week previous. The market i quiet sales havie;
beas made by rail ai S0c laid down bere, aad
we quoue 50o to 52o duty paid la car lots.

Pras -Rteslpis during the Pa olit voiwoe
220,21 ndubels, ssaast 44,477 bushls for the
ya0k provien. Tiers basdbusaa geai demaad
fer expert, ad sales have beau mode of good
round qcantities a 76n for June delivery afloat
aid vaquota 75o to 76e.
Ose -Receipti Surin; tu paît ewsk vai

81,171 bushais, Tgainu 44,477 bushala fer tha
wli previous. Thora i. st afaim enquiry,
and sales of a number of arleads bave trac-
aplred ai 38o te 388e, som@s baiSers bain&gutifi ai
spc.e Aroun lot vas aold ai a point West o-
day ai tquai te 38je haro.

BuoxwnAT.-T e sale ofa car lreporteat
420 par 48 lbs., but tere ia vomi littie effng
ab tha marnant.

Ry-The mmarket inseady ai 52e to 5e in
store, and 54e to 55o afiat.

BAix-Tho dsmand trout thé BStaisla
aboutover, sbe malting season i fin.
laboSas veo quota epiou hoe prely nominal
ut 0eto 75e for choie malting, and a 40e to
42c for fard.

MALrT-Thre is no change, sales o Ontario
male being reported ait 65o te 75 pr tbusbel in
bond as te qualiiy.

PROVISIONS.
POaK, LABD, &o,-A fair volume of butiness

has b3es transacted in pork during -ao week,
caveral round lots of Canada shore oun having
beau sold a about our inside quotation.
Country orders have beau lack wth sales at
317 for mrmali lots. Short out clesar bas also
seid a 817. In laird thora bave beau sales of
Oauadian ai 8ic te 84e par lb in pails. Chicago
lard i nquoted ai 9eo ta 9ti. Smoked mees
metwiuh fair enquiry aiithin range oi quo.
tâtions.

Canada short out cla, per bbl *16.50 to
817.00; Chieago short out cleir, par b, 016 50
te $17.00; 'Mess pork, Western, pas bbi, 815.00
to $15 50; ni s, oiy aura'!, pr lb, 14. t
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I °ut s samde ntpails, jjerb, so ta
ma; Bacon, par lb, 11e. te 00e: Shouldera,

l lb, 00e: Tallow, commen, rfoned, per lb.Sj to Sic. ___________

DAIRY PRODUJUT
EcETrn-Receipts duringthe put week vere

1,591 patkages, against 660.packages for the
w--k previon. Saleso aaveralgood slnd lota
cf flue Basteru Townships bave baumaie ai
i.% a17ec'wtmille loti s le Igu170 gte1]8vitb
single packages of extra choice a 190.
Morriiburg salis autaboubtuhe same price. Nov
Westteruni quate4 at 15a te 15ic foan fine geoe.
In oid butter ssafesof Western have tranipired
sinancourlst report aft 6o to 8e s ta quali-
ty, and soma very decent old Townships ai 8e
to 9e. Eatera Townships. 15e to
17e ; Morriaburg, 160 to 18c; Western, lic
to 150.

CuEEa.-Reiptaduring the week wers 8,29B
baies, agnleat 1,882 bies fan tho veertpie-
vlan.. Them arket is steady wltb sal edurin1
the pasut ew daja at 9a te 9je for white and
colored, one lot sellingto-day a iec. But the
buk of the cheese leaving on ibis woek'a steanr
trs ceat about 9 toi.., At ihe Brockville
market to-day there was s brick demand with
sales of 925 boxes aI Sec, 18n boxes at 8 11-168,
and 572 boxes as 8R. The offerings were 21 
boxes white and 77b boxes colored, the offennga
being pretty well leared.

OOUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGoe.-The marketl afirme under good se-

quiry. Sales oi round lais bave beasa maie ail
tie vayfrom124e to18c. Single case lotsare
qoted ai 18e. The McKinley tariff is causing
a change in h ordinary condition of tha mar.kt. Amarican bupens are piekin; up loaebt
store on tbe ethar aide ta anticipation'oi tha S
ta, and many Canadien dealars are atoni ou
thoir avu accouati lufeLl, Detroit anS auber
border cities, for the sme roeaon.

BEAs-s-A fair busines is now doing. chiefly
la joibin; loe, wieh art quoeaiuah81.60 se

b1.80;b ed lots 31.50. The markt la m finand
su ieaecomin in lowly.

oNzr.-Market q iet. Quotaions nomin
ally unchanged. Since cur lat, sales bave bean
made in jobbing lota ai 10o per lb. Wie
clover in 1 lb. sections, 180 to 14e par Ib.

BEmwa.-Market quiet; eaquiry slow.
Quotations are unchanged ai 24o te 25o per lb

MASrE SUGAB AN>D rYEDP.-Tbe demand for1
Western ahipment continues steady, and sales
bave been made at 7 te 74e par Ib. round lots.
Spot qotations, 7c to 80; syrup, 60c ta 76e par
tin, and 5ie te 54e par Ib. in wood.

Heors.-Fair erquiry for choice Canadian,
wchaenaquated sneady at l7o te 18e pot lb ,
fair te«eood'1eto 16C. Old hcpî unchnged
ab5 e ta 10e.

Har.-Tle export enquiry has now se b in and
the market keepa nearly cieared up, though the
aupply ia good. Good timothy on track bere is
que a $3 to 39, ordinary 86 te 87.50, lancy
89.50 te $10.

FRUITS. &a.
ArrELe-The market for this season bein;

aev virtually faeSinis quatatiha are purey
nominal. Fine ruset 34 te on per bbl., good
to fancy red stock 85 te 87 par bol., pour stook
at buyers' prices.

DEED APPrm-la bettêr demand abi 5e to
6c ver lb.

EvAraATED-APmLE.-Steady demand, pries
from 12e to12i-par lb

PEa APLU.-Geod supply ; demand good a
10e ta 20e eseb.

Ccoarors.-Market teady andfirm at $4.75
bu $5.00.

BaNrAN.-SuDply smaller owinq te short-.
nes in New York, ad oniy tharee or four car
loadS have arrived during ithe week. Demand
god at from $1 59 to 82.00 par lncoh.

SrBawsnBizE-Demand under ordinary sup-
pky. Fine berries 25c to 80o per quart: off
stock 150.

PcraTors.-Eight cars of potatoas were sold
this week a 80e 5o 90 par bag For smaller
loti priea are quoted 95e te 81.00. Market firm
and active.

VforraLisaE-In fair apply. Markebt brisk.
Cabbage 85.00 par rate; Asparagus 83.00 par
dozn ; Cuonmbers M.00per craie, string beans,
at 82.50 par oiate ; -unions 5 per 1-; green peas,
$4.o pr basket.

FISH. AND OILS.
OiL.-Steam refined oil in silla u good de-

mand ai advancing prices, sales have been made
of round lots ai 52½e, au advance of 4o since the
opening of the season. It jobbing Iota sales
have transpired at 56i Newfoundland cod cil
iu very dui tunder amall enquiry, and pricte are
quoted nominal ab 35c to 37e Cod lever cil is
very quiet.

SALI Pres.-Although the morkt for tbe
seasonis virtually over, thereis arillimited en.
quiry for dry coci, andprices are quated at $.
te $1.25.

. MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock au teue yards for

week ending May 28, 1890, were as folluww:-
antale. Shees, Hong. 041"s

2664 233 350 396
Overfromlasvtweek. 266
Total for week...... 3630 233 350 96
Left on hand....... 139 39 273 '..

The receipts for week wers large ai these
yards, but cables reparting the bad trade on the
other side gava a dull tons to the market here,
both in export and butchera' steok. Some"of
chose having export cattle sailng here in pre-
ference to shippin;, Lhus fioodxng the local
market, lower prices aIl round bein the imme-
diate reult.

No export aheep and but feu butchera. Over
supply of hog. trade off.

We quota the folloeing as being fair values:
Caila exoran 4f te Sic; Blutbhers' aci, 44
te 44e; Butahers' med., 3(acto4e- Butchera'
calls, 34e teo Sfe; 8heep, 5e te 54e; oags, 85.00
tao85.10; Ca kes, 83.00 teo86.00

MONTRIAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
The reeipta of herses ah these stables tori

veek andin; May 23, were 85t;loft over frein
previous week 59; total fan eek 416 ; shippedi
duringvweek262; lait foi cliy 70 ; sales 35; onu
baud 49.rde

W. rprt fr he past veek a slow haS

bu fo lwIo ees sud thîsae s mi very o1'v

Net. mueh an qairy for hersas ; 48 goda
drivera anS generl purpose herses on baud forn

A Prooclimed Nationxalist Meeting'
et Tipperauy.

BUDLU, Mmy 25.-INet withstanding that
the Government bal preclalmad t ae projsdi
Nationallai watt a; lu Tpporary, lv. thon.-
sand pormons mal Maers. Dhllea and O!Brenu
and sevea othor membeara of Par] lamant onm
arrivai at Lieraick Jonetion tu-day, cul the
mmli.g vas quickly organlzed. Speechos
varo mads by Mosans. Dullen, O'Brien andS
John O'57êonno1Ir. The police were powerless,
and bad te content themselves with waruing
tha speakers. After th omeeillng th Nation-
ilist members et Parîtamten drove teoew
Tîppurary whre au attempi was made to
hla nu.'ther meeting, Thes plior however,
stopptit Mr. O'Brien wnhun ho asampted to
spaak eSad diparsed the crowd by the free

i uae of teir batons. Mr. O'Brien denounoed
the poliloa as loowards but ho adviad the
peopl rat to offer undne ressitance as the
Noationallst leaders earnetly deaired te avold
1-indad. Durin a banquet tis evening
ai t e Nttional achool twe bombs were ex-
ploedu ii the street but no one was injured'

Many persons were saverely injured by the
batons of the police. Oaà man who vas hi%
fell senselesa.

A man mus pet right down to his work in
crdia to el uplu ibUm ca ,

CARSLEY'S COLUMN
GREAT SALE

-01-

WHITE EMBROIDERED ROBES
-AT--

REDUOED PRIVES!
Commencin,tbis DayI

ELEGANT GOODS
SPLENDID ASSORTME1TLOW PRIVES

Al Next Week.
WHITE EMBROIDERED ROBES

At REDUCED PRICES.
All Next Week.

S. CARSLEy.

AN INTERESTING SALE
-or-

WHITE AND COLOREDEMBROIDERED
ROBES

Commences this day and continus aU
NEXT WEEK.

Thse gooda are par of shipment arriving out
of seson. and are marked down in pries in
order te affect a speedy male. S. CÂR8LEy.

N OT 10 E.
The WHITE EMBROIDERED ROBES

are made up in boxes, containing
10 yards Fine Material,
2j yards 45.inoh Embroidered Fleunaing,
4j yard. Narrow Embroidery,

ALL REDUOBU IN FR103.

Remuants of
EMBROIDERED FLOUNOING

Raduced for NexÇ Week's Sale.

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' S1LK GLOVES
LADIES' SILK GLOVES

This stock is rep late with aIl the Moat fahion.
able ahades in SILK GLOVES te

MATOU DESS NATERIAL.
COLORED SILK GLOVES.

New rien Shades.
New Pink Shades.
NewBlus Sbade.Nov Grey Shadas.

FABRIC GLOVES
Srom 16e per pair.

S. CARESLEY.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Good Kid Glove. 45c.
Excellenb Kid Glove, 650.
Very Elastia Kid Gleve, 750.
Our Famons Kid Glove. 31.10.
A Perfect Kid Glove, $1.35.
The Bean K idGlove in .he world, all colors,

81.60 por pair,
SELLING RAPIDLY.

The 85e LADIES' KID GLOVE reduced to
60e per pair.

The BEST and the OHEAPEST KID
GLOVE in Canada.

S. CARSLEY.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
-IN-

DRESS TRIMMINGS
At S. CARSLETS.

The majority of our patterns in BRAID
TRIbIMINGS are deaigned and made up by
us, and are, therefore, select.

ELEGANT PAT1ERNS
---IN-

BR AI» TRIMKINGS
in the latent Point Patterns, ail the ltast de-
z4mi.

EIFFEL POINT PATTERN BRAID
TRIMMLNGS is one of the best styles now eo
fachionable. A select stock

At S. CARSLEY'S.

DRESS TR1MMINGS.
Silk Dresa Trimmings, 15o per yard.
Jet Dres Trimmming, 10c per yard.
Slk Ornaments, te aech.
Jet Ornaments, 50 each.
Braicd Trimmning Tinsl, 15e par yard
Silk Fringeo, 5c per yard.
Cnenille Fringes, 40e per yard.
Dresa Trimmingi.

Ail Reduced.
S, CARSLEY.

BRATUS AND BUTTONS
BRAIDS AND BUTTONS

This stock is replete with every Novelty mO-
duced.

BRAIDS in every style.
BUTIONS in every style.

NONE BUT THE BEST
SMALLWAEES

Keap at
8. 0ARSLEY'S.

NONE BUT THE BEST
SMALLW&AEs

Kept ab
S. CAR8LEY's.

NOVELTIES
lu Ladies' Belt.

NOVELTIES
In Ladies' Bokles.

NOVELTIES
In Ladies' Blides.

NOVELTIES
uVLTadie' Pns.

NOVELTIESI. Liadies' Ciaspa.
NOVELTIES

In Ladies' Work Box Jequisits.
NOVELTIES

Fo. House DaoEnos.

B .OAESLEY,

ÇLAPPERTON'S SOLCTO
If the Threads break CLAPPERTONI
If .other Threads ravel OLrAPPERTON6

If •other Threads are knotty CLAPFP3

TON'S is net.

Strenap rson sm aeetn are aemblned,
And on a simple vooden spa

The bhest et Tbraad yen fiad.
e3,AI>PERTONr4 aU'DL COTT*W.

ETIR EED.
TEE ByER REABi DaREa. sTEU•
Aneeh dresmaker feels,

Who their qualities once bhas basa trying,.
Are fer cotmfort the hast,
And it's freely confeS,
Thsy're juît tbe right sert to e abnying.

S. O JSLEYe

NOTR E DAME 8TREET
OARSLEY'8 00LW MN


